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4Executive Summary
This document develops an Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan (The Freshwater Plan) that 
details the rationale and framework for improvements related to the monitoring of freshwaters of the 
circumpolar Arctic, including ponds, lakes, their tributaries and associated wetlands, as well as rivers, 
their tributaries and associated wetlands. The monitoring framework aims to facilitate circumpolar 
assessments by providing Arctic countries with a structure and a set of guidelines for initiating and 
developing monitoring activities that employ common approaches and indicators. The Freshwater Plan 
is part of the Circumpolar Biodiversity Monitoring Program (CBMP) of the Conservation of Arctic Flora 
and Fauna (CAFF) that is working with partners to harmonize and enhance long-term Arctic biodiversity 
monitoring efforts in order to facilitate more rapid detection, communication and response to significant 
trends and pressures.
The primary objectives of this Freshwater Plan are to:
 ► Develop the critical questions to be addressed for the assessment of Arctic freshwater 
biodiversity; 
 ► Identify an essential set of Focal Ecosystem Components (FECs) and indicators for freshwater 
ecosystems that are suited for monitoring and assessment on a circumpolar level;
 ► Identify abiotic parameters that are relevant to freshwater biodiversity and need ongoing 
monitoring;
 ► Articulate detailed impact hypotheses that describe the potential effects of stressors on FEC 
indicators;
 ► Determine a core set of standardized protocols and optimal sampling strategies for monitoring 
Arctic freshwaters that draws on existing protocols and activities;
 ► Create a strategy for the organization and assessment of existing research and information 
(scientific, community-based, and Traditional Ecological Knowledge (TEK)) to evaluate current 
status and trends;
 ► Develop a process for undertaking periodic assessments of Arctic freshwaters including details 
of reporting elements and schedules; and
 ► Identify the financial support and institutional arrangements required to undertake such a 
program.
Aerial image of wetlands. Photo: George Burba/Shutterstock.com
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The Freshwater Plan establishes the framework by which national Freshwater Expert Networks (FENs) 
and the CBMP Freshwater Steering Group (CBMP-FSG) can cooperate to accumulate existing and 
new biodiversity data for the purpose of undertaking circumpolar freshwater assessments. Abiotic 
components that strongly affect biotic components, processes, or services will be considered during the 
planning and resultant interpretation phase. The first status and trends assessment will evaluate existing 
data, and will occur over the period 2013-2016, while subsequent assessments will make use of data 
from continuing monitoring activity. The Arctic regions considered include those areas covered by the 
Arctic Biodiversity Assessment (ABA) and CAFF boundaries, whichever is more inclusive for a particular 
area. In addition, the sub-region division developed for the ABA was adopted as an appropriate means 
of sub-dividing Arctic freshwaters. This schema divides the Arctic into three sub-regions: high Arctic, low 
Arctic and sub-Arctic. Delineation of sub-regions is based on a set of several biogeographical features 
like vegetation types, including the northern limit of the timber and treeline, duration of the biologically 
productive season and mean annual temperature.
The Freshwater Plan identifies a set of criteria for the selection of preferable monitoring sites, namely, 
(1)sites with high-quality and long-term data sets, (2) biodiversity hotspots, i.e., areas with high species 
richness or unique species composition (e.g., rare species) and high conservation value, (3) medium 
to small river catchments and lakes to ensure effective sampling effort and representative species 
collection, and (4) sites of high significance to local communities. 
Additional variables for consideration during the selection of sites may include water source (e.g., glacial 
vs. non-glacial water bodies), presence or absence of fish, and geomorphic characteristics (e.g., mean 
stream width, mean lake depth).
6The Working Process
Development of the Freshwater Plan is based on a framework document and work undertaken during 
workshops held in Uppsala, Sweden and in Fredericton, New Brunswick, Canada. Both workshops 
included freshwater experts with a broad range of expertise as well as Freshwater Expert Monitoring 
Group leads for each nation. These workshops identified important elements, i.e., stressors, FECs, 
parameters and indicators, to be incorporated into a pan-Arctic Freshwater Plan. FECs are defined 
as biotic or abiotic elements, such as taxa or key abiotic processes, which are ecologically pivotal, 
charismatic and/or sensitive to changes in biodiversity. Each of the FECs and indicators was given a rank 
of high, medium or low based on importance to ecosystem function and sensitivity to stressors, sampling 
feasibility, and data availability. Data for some FECs may not be available in existing Arctic monitoring 
databases, and an initial assessment of Arctic freshwater biodiversity status is expected to focus upon 
the most commonly monitored FECs, namely fish, benthic invertebrates, zooplankton, phytoplankton or 
benthic algae, and most abiotic FECs. After the initial assessment, this list should be adjusted based on 
the availability of data collected through ongoing monitoring programs of the Arctic countries.
Fifteen environmental and anthropogenic stressor types were identified as most likely having a strong 
impact on the FECs. These are listed below (not in order of importance):
Atmospheric Deposition of Short and Long Range Contaminants: Addition of toxic stress to 
Arctic freshwater ecosystems resulting in contaminant exposure and biomagnification.
Atmospheric Deposition of SOx and NOx (acidification): Direct modification of water chemistry 
including decreased pH and calcium, and increased release of aluminum.
Thermal Regime Change: Increasing Arctic temperatures that modify ice regimes and 
cumulative thermal degree days in lakes and streams.
Hydrological Regime Change: Shifts in the seasonal pattern of precipitation and ice cover and 
the resultant changes to freshwater habitat and seasonal disturbance.
Sediment Regime Change: Permafrost degradation and change in the hydrologic regime that 
increases the intensity, magnitude and frequency of disturbance of freshwater habitat through 
increased turbidity and shifts towards finer substrate composition.
Wind Regime Change: Shifts in wind force changes snow deposition and water circulation in 
lakes resulting in habitat modification.
UV Radiation Regime Change: Increased exposure to UV radiation in shallow habitats of clear 
lakes and streams. 
Increased Nutrient Loading: Permafrost degradation and changes in hydrologic regime that 
lead to higher input of organic matter and inorganic nutrients to aquatic systems.
Shift in Nutrient and Contaminant Levels Due to Biotic Vectors: Refers to the role that increased 
or decreased population abundance of migratory species can have in determining the 
deposition of nutrients and contaminants to aquatic ecosystems.
Fisheries Over-Harvesting: Refers to shifts in mortality, demographic characteristics, reduced 
competition or loss of prey resources that result from unsustainable harvesting of fish stocks by 
humans. 
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Resource Exploration and Exploitation: All stages and forms of resource extraction (e.g., 
hydrocarbon extraction, metal mining, water withdrawal) and their associated impacts such as 
wastewater discharge, spills, habitat disturbance and flow regime disturbance.
Transportation and Utility Corridors: Increase in various types of human transportation 
corridors including roads, power lines and associated features such as culverts that can affect 
environmental conditions including flow, nutrient and sediment regimes, and connectivity. 
Flow Alteration: Modification of flow regimes and habitat fragmentation through the 
construction of dams used for hydropower generation or stabilization of water supply. 
Increased Agricultural Activity: Refers to the effects on aquatic habitats that result from various 
agricultural activities such as farming and animal grazing. 
Introduction of Alien Genetic Types: Modification of composition and native genetic structure of 
aquatic biota through the introduction of new genotypes or invasive species (e.g., for culturing).
The mechanistic link between an environmental or anthropogenic stressor and the FECs was identified 
through “Impact Hypotheses”, i.e., predictive statements that outline the potential ways in which selected 
stressors (see above) might impact the structural or functional FECs. Information on available freshwater 
data for FECs was also summarized, and will be the basis for the first assessment of freshwaters in 
the Arctic. At the workshops, conceptual models of expected stressor-induced change to freshwater 
biodiversity and production were also developed for several types of stressors. These include effects 
of rising mean water temperature, nutrient enrichment, and catchment resource development on 
biodiversity and ecosystem function. 
Assessment and Reporting
The Freshwater Plan presents a list of priority parameters and indicators for assessing biodiversity in 
Arctic freshwater systems based on the (1) sensitivity to environmental or anthropogenic stressors, (2) 
scientific validity and relevance, (3) sustainability and relevance in a monitoring capacity, (4) availability 
of targets and thresholds, and (5) practicality/feasibility. Parameters and indicators that met these criteria 
were listed for each FEC. This suite of parameters and indicators will be used for the assessment of the 
state of Arctic freshwater biodiversity. The Freshwater Plan also outlines biotic and abiotic sampling 
approaches for lakes and rivers that are recommended for a long-term monitoring program. These 
sampling approaches were designed to establish high-quality, long-term data that can be used to detect 
the impact of stressors on freshwater diversity, and include general protocols describing strategies for 
site selection, sample collection and processing. 
The Freshwater Plan identifies four important aspects of a sound sampling strategy for a coordinated 
pan-Arctic monitoring program. These are (1) sampling of the full range of habitats (e.g., littoral and 
pelagic zones in lakes, riffles and pools in rivers) that are important for the overall structure of the 
ecosystem and the function of the food web, (2) using fixed, sentinel sampling stations and protocols, 
(3) prioritizing an intensive and continuous program running at fewer well-chosen sites to evaluate 
temporal trends, and (4) developing a network of abiotic and biotic measures from a range of lakes and 
rivers across the pan-Arctic. A data management framework for the Freshwater P is also proposed.
The analytical approach proposed for the assessment of data and other information collected through 
the Freshwater Plan is divided into two phases. The first (start-up) phase will rely on existing monitoring 
data and traditional knowledge. In this phase, the contemporary status of freshwater biodiversity will 
be assessed using data from 1945 to present, while historical conditions will be assessed using available 
data from the pre-industrial period and paleolimnological records. The evaluation of contemporary 
status and historical trends of Arctic freshwaters will be included in an initial State of Arctic Freshwater 
8Biodiversity report in 2016. The second phase of analysis will involve the future assessment of change in 
Arctic freshwaters through the evaluation of coordinated biomonitoring data driven by the Freshwater 
Plan. This and subsequent analyses will assess the change in biodiversity and important supporting 
variables of Arctic lakes and rivers and will be summarized in subsequent State of Arctic Freshwater 
Biodiversity reports that will be completed on a regular basis. In this stage, the collection of data 
and analysis of status and trends will be completed by national Freshwater Expert Networks (FENs) 
established in each country. Analytical procedures and approaches will be designed and recommended 
by the Freshwater Steering  Group (CBMP-FSG) to maintain continuity and data quality among the 
networks. 
These tools include:
 ► Biomonitoring indicators and metrics, including indicator species and biodiversity metrics;
 ► Estimates of biological change through proxy measurements such as changes in temperature 
and hydrological regimes and land use;
 ► Multivariate analysis of community structure and associated environmental gradients;
 ► Time-series analysis of biological and physico-chemical trends.
Power analysis will be used to determine whether additional data are required to detect biologically 
significant trends.
Activities related to the Freshwater Plan will be summarized in reports that will include results of 
the analysis of data collected through the Freshwater Plan, as well as information on the creation, 
development, and assessment of aspects of the plan. The audiences for this information range from 
policy-makers to local community residents, and as such, several types of reporting will be necessary. 
An initial State of Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Report (to be completed in 2016) will provide the 
baseline assessment of the state of freshwater systems in the Arctic, and will act as a reference in time 
for the expected ecological change in Arctic 
freshwaters beyond 2016. This assessment 
will build upon information from the Arctic 
Biodiversity Assessment. Regular assessment 
reports will evaluate changes beyond the 
baseline conditions established in this initial 
report.
Lastly, the Freshwater Plan presents the plan 
for implementation and administration, 
including the governance structure, 
timelines, and budget. In addition to 
international bodies of the Arctic Council, 
other groups involved in the implementation 
of the Freshwater Plan will include national, 
sub-national and local jurisdictions across 
the Arctic that already undertake biodiversity 
monitoring. Implementation and program 
review incorporates the CBMP’s network-
of-networks approach and aims to provide 
value-added information on the state of 
Arctic freshwaters that is useful for national 
and other reporting needs. Ultimately, it will 
be the responsibility of each Arctic country to 
implement the Freshwater Plan in order for 
the program to succeed. Northern Swedish shoreline. Photo: Andreas Gradin/Shutterstock
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1.1 Introduction
1.1.1 Overview of Arctic freshwater monitoring
Maintaining healthy Arctic ecosystems is a global imperative as the Arctic plays a critical role in the 
Earth’s physical, chemical and biological systems. These ecosystems are also of fundamental economic, 
cultural and spiritual importance to Arctic residents, many of whom maintain close connection to the 
land (e.g., harvesting food). To meet these challenges, the Circumpolar Biodiversity Monitoring Program 
(CBMP) of the Conservation of Arctic Flora and Fauna (CAFF) is working with partners to harmonize 
and enhance long-term Arctic biodiversity monitoring efforts to facilitate more rapid detection, 
communication and response to significant environmental pressures. 
Arctic freshwater ecosystems, here defined as rivers, streams, lakes, ponds, and their associated wetlands 
(see Section 1.3), are under increasing threat from stressors including climate change, contaminants, 
introduced species, increased UV radiation exposure, and resource development (e.g., Hammar 1989; 
Reist et al. 2006a, c). Climate change, for example, is predicted to cause direct and indirect effects to 
these systems and the biodiversity they support, including the fish used by Northerners. Changes in the 
physical and chemical properties of freshwater systems will result in modifications to water temperature 
and ice cover regimes, thawing permafrost, hydrological processes and water balance (Prowse et al. 
2006a, b; Christoffersen et al. 2008). Other transformations in biodiversity will be related to the impact of 
growing competition from southern species expanding northwards (Reist et al. 2006b). These stressors 
are expected to produce changes to freshwater fisheries around the Arctic and modify aquatic plant, 
invertebrate and vertebrate distributions. Ecosystem services to humans also will be affected through 
various impacts such as changes in fisheries harvest, drinking water source, and disposal of municipal 
waste.
Alaskan lake. Photo: no_use_for_a_name/Shutterstock.com
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Despite the growing pressures to freshwater biodiversity noted previously in the Arctic Climate Impact 
Assessment (Wrona et al. 2006a, c), freshwater monitoring efforts in the Arctic are very limited, largely 
uncoordinated and lack the ability to detect, understand and respond to biodiversity trends at the 
circumpolar scale (Culp et al. 2011a). Because of the Arctic’s size and its diversity of freshwater habitats, 
the qualitative and quantitative detection of shifts in biodiversity is extremely challenging. This task 
demands a rigorous, integrated ecosystem-based approach that identifies circumpolar Arctic trends 
in biodiversity, indicates the underlying causes of these trends, and has the ability to detect change 
within a reasonable time frame. Such a strategic approach must be developed over time with the 
cooperation of various stakeholders, including the northern communities, policy makers and the science 
community. Indeed, an initial coordination of sampling efforts and assessment of the current state of 
Arctic freshwaters is required to provide a foundation upon which a long-term monitoring approach can 
be built. Towards this end, the CBMP facilitates an integrated, ecosystem-based monitoring approach 
through the convening of expert groups for the major themes of Arctic Freshwater, Marine, Coastal, and 
Terrestrial. These groups function as a forum for scientists, community experts and managers to promote, 
facilitate, and coordinate pan-Arctic research and monitoring activities. The monitoring plans they 
produce provide a framework for improved and cost-effective monitoring designed to have a greater 
ability to detect and understand significant trends in Arctic biodiversity. 
1.1.2 Document structure 
This document develops an Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan (The Freshwater Plan) that 
details the rationale and framework for improvements related to monitoring the freshwaters of the 
circumpolar Arctic. This monitoring framework aims to facilitate circumpolar assessments by providing a 
structure and a set of guidelines for initiating and further developing monitoring activities that employ 
common approaches and indicators. The Freshwater Plan will be developed and improved further as 
it is implemented and as sequential assessments with specific terms of reference and objectives are 
completed.
The Freshwater Plan adheres to the guidelines developed by the World Bank for the design and 
implementation of biodiversity monitoring programs (World Bank 1998). The World Bank report outlines 
the primary requirements for a successful biodiversity and monitoring plan, namely that it have clear 
statements regarding the: (1) questions and objectives to be addressed; (2) suite of chosen indicators; (3) 
frequency of and responsibility for monitoring;  (4) frequency of and parties responsible for assessments; 
(5) list of training and financial support required to complete the program; (6) intended audience for 
the assessments; (7) linkage between assessments and management decisions; (8) decision points at 
which action must be taken to address negative trends; and (9) costs and funding sources for the various 
activities.
The remainder of this chapter outlines the background on the Freshwater Plan and its development, 
including program design and objectives, important concepts and terminology, the assessment process 
and questions it will address, and linkages to other international programs. Chapter 2 discusses focal 
Arctic regions for assessment and the criteria used to select freshwater bodies to be monitored. General 
conceptual models for lake and river ecosystems are developed in Chapter 3 to help identify biotic 
and abiotic elements to be monitored for status and trend assessments. A central component of the 
development of the Freshwater Plan was the identification of Focal Ecosystem Components (FECs) 
and indicators (see section 1.3); this scoping process is described in Chapter 4. Chapter 5 details the 
identified FECs and indicators, and lists stressors that could affect them. Chapter 5 also includes detailed 
hypotheses of potential impacts on FECs. Sampling strategy and design for lakes and rivers is discussed 
in Chapter 6, data management is reviewed in Chapter 7, suggested analytical approaches for data 
assessment are outlined in Chapter 8, and the various reporting elements are described in Chapter 9. 
Finally, the institutional arrangements and determination of who is responsible for implementing and 
sustaining future monitoring and assessment is presented in Chapter 10.
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1.2 Background on the Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan
1.2.1 CBMP ecosystem-based and network of networks approach 
The ecosystem approach applied by the CBMP is part of the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) 
framework, which strategically integrates the management of land, water and living resources to 
promote conservation and sustainable use of resources. Ecosystem integrity is investigated through 
scientific methodologies aimed at assessing levels of biological organization that include essential 
ecosystem processes and functions, and interactions among organisms and their environment. Notably, 
humans are considered an integral component of ecosystems.
Central to applying the ecosystem approach is the formation of Expert Monitoring Groups (EMGs) and 
the development of monitoring frameworks designed for each ecosystem theme identified by the 
CBMP, namely the Freshwater, Terrestrial, Marine, and Coastal monitoring components (Fig. 1). Each EMG 
produces monitoring frameworks and methodologies that provide the details for integrating, managing 
and analyzing existing and new data. This data assessment process will produce new knowledge on the 
state of Arctic biodiversity and aid stakeholders, including northern communities, scientists and policy 
makers.
An assumption of the CBMP conceptual model is that each EMG incorporates a Network of Networks 
approach that links multiple monitoring frameworks within and among the Arctic countries to the 
overarching Integrated Monitoring Plan. Moreover, links to extra Arctic networks (including and beyond 
Arctic boundaries) will also be made to provide more scope and understanding. Ultimately, EMG outputs 
will be amalgamated by the CBMP to identify important linkages among the ecosystem components 
and to determine whether these linkages have implications for Arctic freshwater biodiversity. Efforts will 
be made to incorporate existing monitoring networks and to foster interaction with other Arctic Council 
programs such as the Arctic Monitoring Assessment Program (AMAP).  
As noted by Mackinson (2001) and Gofman (2010), and also discussed in the Arctic Marine Biodiversity 
Monitoring Plan (Gill et al. 2011), Arctic residents can and do play an important role in the evaluation 
of Arctic biodiversity through contributions to standard scientific monitoring procedures as citizen-
scientists and through the provision of Traditional Ecological Knowledge (TEK). A vital aspect of this 
contribution is the increased capacity that Arctic residents contribute so monitoring programs can be 
expanded to additional sites and seasons. Thus, the ecosystem-based, network-of-network approach will 
facilitate contributions to the Freshwater Plan by circum-Arctic Indigenous peoples and residents. This 
will help strengthen the infrastructure of the Freshwater Plan and ensure that the program is relevant 
and responsive to local concerns.
1.2.2 Development of the Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan
The CBMP established the Freshwater Expert Monitoring Group (Freshwater EMG) in January 2010 to 
develop a framework for an integrated, ecosystem-based approach for monitoring Arctic freshwater 
biodiversity. This framework, or Freshwater Plan, was created during two workshops attended by 
freshwater experts from the Arctic countries. The first workshop in Uppsala, Sweden identified important 
elements (stressors, FECs, parameters and indicators) to be incorporated into a pan-Arctic Freshwater 
monitoring plan. Linkages between environmental or anthropogenic stressors and FECs were described 
as impact hypotheses (Culp et al. 2011b). A second workshop in Fredericton, Canada refined the lists of 
FECs, parameters and indices, and produced lists of priority freshwater elements and a draft Freshwater 
Plan.
The Freshwater EMG based its work on the principle that the Freshwater Plan should aid Arctic countries 
in developing monitoring plans to inventory existing Arctic biodiversity monitoring activities. These data 
would form the basis for status and trend assessments of Arctic freshwaters. The Freshwater Plan should 
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Figure 1. Relationship of Expert Monitoring Groups to the Circumpolar Biodiversity Monitoring Program of the Conservation 
of Arctic Flora and Fauna. 
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also facilitate the coordination and harmonization of freshwater biodiversity monitoring activities among 
circumpolar Arctic countries. Additionally, the Freshwater Plan would improve ongoing communication 
among and between scientists, community experts, managers and disciplines both inside and outside 
the Arctic. 
Group consensus within the Freshwater EMG determined that status and trend assessments would best 
be produced by a CBMP Freshwater Steering Group (see Chapter 10 for program details) charged with 
coordinating the rollup of monitoring information from all Arctic countries into circumpolar assessments. 
A Freshwater Expert Network (FEN) for each country would be responsible for providing national 
status and trend information to the CBMP Freshwater Steering Group for periodic assessments. These 
circumpolar assessments would also inform the public, as well as policy- and decision-makers (local to 
the international level), on the state of Arctic freshwaters. Furthermore, the assessments would provide a 
forum for incorporating ongoing scientific input and Traditional Ecological Knowledge (TEK) into existing 
monitoring programs. 
Thus, working with the national FENs, the CBMP Freshwater Steering Group would provide information 
on status and trends in Arctic biodiversity to the Arctic Council and its working groups, other CBMP 
EMGs, the international scientific community, global monitoring and assessment networks and 
conventions (e.g. Global Earth Observation – Biodiversity Observing Network, the Convention on 
Biological Diversity (see CBD COP 10 Decision X/III) and the Biodiversity Indicators Partnership), and 
where appropriate, to national assessments (Fig. 2). The national FENs and the CBMP Freshwater Steering 
Group will identify gaps in monitoring coverage, promote improved communication and linkages among 
Arctic researchers and monitoring groups, and contribute to the identification of scientific questions. 
Figure 2. Flow diagram and framework illustrating the various CBMP freshwater outputs and linkages to Arctic Council 
assessments, other working groups and CBMP EMGs, the scientific community, and national programs.
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1.2.3 Objectives of the Freshwater Integrated Monitoring Plan
The Freshwater Plan provides Arctic countries with a common framework and approach for developing 
monitoring activities and circumpolar freshwater assessments. A basic premise applied by the Freshwater 
EMG is that the Freshwater Plan will continue to be developed and improved through time. The primary 
objectives of this Freshwater Plan are to:
 ► Develop the questions to be addressed by an assessment of Arctic freshwater biodiversity; 
 ► Identify an essential set of FECs and indicators for freshwater ecosystems that are suited for 
monitoring and assessment on a circumpolar level;
 ► Identify abiotic parameters that are relevant to freshwater biodiversity and need ongoing 
monitoring;
 ► Articulate detailed impact hypotheses that describe the potential effects of stressors on FEC 
indicators;
 ► Identify a core set of standardized protocols and optimal sampling strategies for monitoring 
Arctic freshwaters that draws on existing protocols and activities;
 ► Create a strategy for the organization of existing research and information (scientific, 
community-based, and TEK) to evaluate current status and trends;
 ► Develop a process for undertaking periodic assessments of Arctic freshwaters including details 
of reporting elements and schedules; and
 ► Identify the financial support and institutional arrangements required to undertake such a 
program.
1.3 Important Concepts and Terminology
1.3.1 Definition of biodiversity
In keeping with the protocol used by the Marine EMG (Gill et al. 2011), the Freshwater EMG adopted 
the definition of biodiversity forwarded by the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD). In Article 2 of 
the CBD, biodiversity is described as “the variability among living organisms from all sources including, 
among other things, terrestrial, marine and other aquatic ecosystems and the ecological complexes 
of which they are a part; this includes diversity within species, between species and of ecosystems.” 
Under this definition, biodiversity includes components at the genetic, species and ecosystem levels 
in freshwaters of the circumpolar Arctic. The Freshwater EMG emphasized the need to monitor many 
elements of ecosystems including, for example, populations, community structure, ecosystem processes 
and function, as well components of the abiotic environment.
Human activities impose stressors that are anticipated to change Arctic freshwater biodiversity. Heino et 
al. (2009) provide a useful conceptual framework for relating anthropogenic influences to biodiversity 
loss that is applied here to help structure questions addressed by the Freshwater Plan (Fig. 3). As detailed 
in Chapters 3 and 5, climatic change through increased water temperature and altered hydrologic 
regimes has the potential to modify aquatic biodiversity at multiple spatial scales. In addition, various 
human activities, such as resource development, land-use change, and the resultant increased human 
population growth in the Arctic, are expected to directly affect freshwater biodiversity. The Freshwater 
EMG monitoring framework provides improved understanding of the basic relationships between 
Arctic freshwater biodiversity and the stressors that are predicted to produce ecosystem change, thus 
addressing a primary recommendation of the Arctic Climate Impact Assessment (Wrona et al. 2006d). 
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Figure 3. Diagram illustrating the relationships among climate change and other important anthropogenic influences such as 
changes in land use and the effects on biodiversity of Arctic freshwaters. Adapted from Heino et. al. (2009) and Kappelle et al. 
(1999).
1.3.2 Water body classification
The Freshwater Plan provides a framework for monitoring freshwater systems including ponds, lakes, 
their tributaries and associated wetlands, as well as rivers, their tributaries and associated wetlands. 
Following expert discussion, the Freshwater EMG chose to consider wetlands as extensions of lake and 
river habitats following previous decisions and definitions of the Ramsar Convention (Ramsar Convention 
Secretariat 2011). Abiotic and biotic components and processes that occur within wetlands and that 
directly influence lentic and lotic water bodies (e.g., terrestrial-aquatic linkages, such as the storing of 
contaminants in wetland soils and their release into adjacent water bodies with flooding events) will be 
included in status assessments. Wetlands not directly associated with lentic and lotic water bodies will be 
a component included in the Arctic Terrestrial Biodiversity Monitoring Plan.
There are no universal technical definitions to distinguish between streams and rivers, or ponds and 
lakes, for the purpose of classifying water bodies, although differentiation is generally based on water 
body size. Classification of running waters is predominantly by means of stream order, which uses size 
and position within the drainage network to classify the smallest streams (1st order) to the largest rivers 
(approximately 12th order). The Freshwater Plan was designed to facilitate inclusion of streams and rivers 
across the entire range of stream orders found in the Arctic, to the extent that monitoring activities 
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remain feasible. 
The international Ramsar wetland convention uses 8 ha (~80,000 m2) as the upper size limit for a pond, 
but limnologists have not adopted this convention. Consequently, there are regional or country-specific 
definitions of standing water bodies between 1 m2 and 50,000 m2 in area (i.e., up to ~5 ha). Other criteria 
including the light regime (transparency to the bottom) and duration of the water-filled period have 
been suggested as part of the definition (see Rautio et al. 2011). In the CBMP context, we have agreed 
to keep a pragmatic definition that conflicts minimally with existing country-based definitions. A pond 
in the pan-Arctic region means a body of water, whether man-made or natural, of approx. 5-10,000 m2 
(0.5-1 ha) and with an average depth (for the ice-free period) of 1-2 m, meaning that light can penetrate 
to the bottom during summer and that the water column freezes solid during winter. Thus, lakes in the 
CBMP context are defined as water bodies that exceed the above criteria. 
1.3.3 Terminology
The following are definitions of frequently used terms (many of which were adapted from Gill et al. 2011) 
that are used throughout the Freshwater Plan:
 ► Focal Ecosystem Components (FECs) are biotic or abiotic elements, such as taxa or abiotic 
processes, which are ecologically pivotal, charismatic or sensitive to changes in biodiversity;
 ► A parameter is a measure used to describe the state of a particular component of an ecosystem 
(sometimes referred to as a variable);
 ► An indicator is a parameter, or suite of parameters, used to report on the state of an ecosystem or 
a component of that ecosystem that can be expressed either quantitatively or qualitatively; and
 ► An index (indices) is an aggregation or syntheses of indicators used to provide an overall 
perspective on a trend or change over time. Indices are intended to make identifying patterns 
easier by facilitating expression of relative rates of change.
 ► Impact Hypotheses are statements that outline the potential ways in which selected stressors 
might impact the structural or functional FECs.
1.4 Freshwater Assessment Process and Broad Questions to be Addressed
The Freshwater Plan establishes the framework by which the national Freshwater Expert Networks 
and the CBMP Freshwater Steering Group can accumulate existing and new data for the purpose of 
undertaking circumpolar freshwater assessments. The framework will facilitate an initial assessment of 
the status of Arctic freshwater biodiversity and subsequent assessment of trends. Steps in this process 
include (see Chapter 10 and Table 12 for the full schedule):  
1. Establishment of Freshwater Steering Group and national FENs;
2. Collection of existing monitoring data, including historical data where these are available;
3. Assessment of historical and contemporary monitoring data for the initial State of Arctic 
Freshwater Biodiversity report;
4. Coordination of continued monitoring within each national FEN, and application of the 
sampling approach recommended in Freshwater Plan;
5. Ongoing assessment of trends in monitoring data and creation of State of Arctic Freshwater 
Biodiversity reports; and
6. Periodic and ongoing program reviews to assess program effectiveness.
The first status and trends assessment will evaluate existing data, and occur between 2013-2016, 
while subsequent assessments will make use of data from continuing and new monitoring activities. 
Assessments will focus on the biotic components, processes, and services of lentic and lotic water bodies 
including ponds, lakes, their tributaries and associated wetlands, as well as rivers, their tributaries and 
associated wetlands. Abiotic components that strongly affect biotic components, processes, or services 
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will be considered during the planning and resultant interpretation phase. In some instances, changes 
in abiotic variables may be used as proxies to estimate shifts in biodiversity (e.g., loss of shallow water 
habitat). The spatial area of interest for these assessments will include freshwaters of the high, low and 
sub-Arctic north of the treeline. This area incorporates the geographical boundaries identified by CAFF 
and the Arctic Biodiversity Assessment (see Chapter 2 for more details). More southerly water bodies 
entering or draining into this prescribed area may also be considered to increase data coverage for 
assessments (e.g., use of alpine regions as a proxy for higher latitudes). 
Over the long-term, the assessments should address the following overarching questions:
1. What is the current status of freshwater biodiversity in the Arctic?
2. Can biodiversity and ecological status in the Arctic be measured with simple variables and 
indicators, and if so, what suite of variables should be measured?
3. Are alpha and beta biodiversity changing, and if so, are they increasing or declining, and are 
species moving or disappearing?
4. What are the primary environmental and anthropogenic stressors causing the observed changes 
in biodiversity?
5. Are boundaries of the Arctic and sub-Arctic ecosystems shifting?
The above questions are highly ambitious because articulation of overarching questions is a basic 
requirement of such large, integrated programs. The details of how each question is to be addressed will 
be developed in the specific terms of reference and objectives for future assessments.
1.5 Linkages and Relevance to Other Programs and Activities
Outputs of a coordinated monitoring approach for Arctic freshwater ecosystems will serve a number 
of mandates at various scales (see Figs. 1 and 2). The resulting information, as much as possible, will 
be provided at a local scale to serve decision-making. This will be achieved partly through local-scale, 
community-based monitoring approaches as discussed above, but also through interpolation and 
modeling techniques to provide information that residents of the Arctic can use to make effective 
adaptation decisions.
The outputs will also be of direct value to national and regional governments and departments who 
have a mandate for monitoring and reporting on the status of Arctic freshwater ecosystems. Optimal 
sampling schemes and standardized, integrated approaches to monitoring will allow regional and 
national governments to better understand trends and the mechanisms driving those trends. Only 
through a structured and collaborative effort can a government or department gain the ability to detect 
and understand trends experienced in their region, and therefore, effectively respond to those trends. 
Additional international linkages will include the Group on Earth Observations Biodiversity Observation 
Network (GEO-BON) Freshwater Working Group as well as the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), 
to contribute to the status and trends information that the CBMP will deliver to meet 2020 CBD targets. 
The Arctic Council will also be a direct beneficiary of the outputs of this collaborative effort. The outputs 
of the pan-Arctic freshwater monitoring and assessment process will help populate Arctic Council 
assessments and raise issues facing Arctic freshwater ecosystems that require a coordinated pan-Arctic or 
even global response. 
In conclusion, while most Arctic biodiversity monitoring networks are national or regional in scope, 
there is substantive added value in establishing circumpolar connections among monitoring networks. 
The development of a pan-Arctic, long-term freshwater biodiversity monitoring plan will facilitate 
circumpolar connections between national and regional research and monitoring networks, thereby 
greatly increasing the power to detect and attribute change for a reduced cost compared to multiple, 
uncoordinated approaches.
2. Arctic Biogeography and Freshwater Areas
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The Arctic represents a vast array of freshwater habitats that differ in many environmental attributes such 
as temperature and ice regimes, hydrological processes, catchment size, and geology. These differences 
create substantial challenges for the development of monitoring design, sampling protocols and data 
analyses. To reduce the range of catchment types to be assessed and to improve effectiveness of the 
monitoring plan, the Freshwater EMG made the decision to divide the Arctic into sub-regions with clearly 
defined and relatively uniform biogeographical characteristics. This approach permits more meaningful 
spatial comparisons across the Arctic and will provide a framework by which status and trends can be 
reported.
Several biogeographical delineations have been developed for the Arctic and its sub-regions, 
including the Circumpolar Arctic Vegetation Map (CAVM Team 2003), boundaries of the AMAP and 
CAFF Arctic Council programs, and the demarcations used by CAFF’s Arctic Biodiversity Assessment 
(ABA), among others. In some cases, the delineation of geographic boundaries and Arctic sub-regions 
has been completed on the basis of scientific interpretation (for example, of vegetation patterns), 
while other boundaries do not include sub-regions and have been set by political discussion (e.g., the 
CAFF boundary). To incorporate aspects of both these forms of boundary delineation without being 
exclusionary, the Arctic regions considered in this program will include those areas covered by the ABA 
and CAFF boundaries (Fig. 4), whichever is more inclusive for a particular area. In addition, the sub-
region division developed for the ABA was determined to be an appropriate and feasible means of 
sub-dividing Arctic freshwaters for the Freshwater Plan. This schema divides the Arctic into three sub-
regions: high Arctic, low Arctic and sub-Arctic (Fig. 4). Delineation of sub-regions is based on several 
biogeographical features adopted from the division of vegetation types, including the northern limit of 
the timber and treeline, duration of the biologically productive season and mean annual temperature. 
Ecological characteristics such as productivity and sensitivity to environmental change will likely be 
similar within sub-regions, allowing for comparison of different water bodies within the region with the 
aim of reducing variation and increasing statistical power of status and trend assessments. Moreover, 
the regional classification of Arctic freshwaters facilitates a spatially extensive sampling plan, with 
representation of all areas of the Arctic. 
The study area was further expanded to include alpine regions that may be ecologically similar to the 
Arctic despite being outside of the spatial boundaries defining the Arctic. Only alpine areas that are 
spatially continuous with Arctic regions (e.g., areas of southern Norway and Sweden) will be included 
to highlight the physical connection between these areas that allows for northward dispersal. Other 
discontinuous alpine areas may be considered for inclusion on a site-by-site basis if approved through 
discussion with the CBMP Freshwater Steering Group. However, lower latitude, discontinuous alpine 
areas are generally excluded from the Freshwater Plan.
2.1 Criteria Used to Select Water bodies for Monitoring
The individual characteristics of lakes and rivers can differ strongly on a sub-regional level. As ecological 
condition is in part driven by hydromorphology and physicochemistry, this sub-regional variation can 
lead to a wide range of ecological responses to anthropogenic impacts. This creates a need to decrease 
the variation by setting guidelines for the selection of monitoring sites. A goal of the Freshwater Plan 
is to develop a monitoring network that provides clear guidance for the selection of representative 
sets of lakes and rivers to be monitored, such that these freshwater ecosystems characterize dominant 
biodiversity patterns at the sub-regional level. 
One way to characterize the ecological diversity among sites is to classify water bodies by morphological 
and physicochemical characteristics. Parameters contributing to the different classifications of water 
body types could include size, flow conditions, temperature, alkalinity and humic content. The EU Water 
Framework Directive uses such a type-specific management of water bodies. European countries have 
defined a number of specific river and lake types covering the whole range of lake and river variability. 
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This typification system could also be adopted in the Freshwater Plan and could help in the assessment 
of environmental status. However, such a classification would require analysis of the full range of 
hydromorphological and physicochemical conditions across the pan-Arctic region, and is not possible 
prior to an initial assessment of Arctic freshwater systems.
Biological monitoring data from Arctic freshwaters are scarce and scattered across various databases and 
publications. Therefore, in an initial analysis of the status and trends in Arctic freshwaters, the possibilities 
to restrict the variation in data collection methods and set tight standards for existing monitoring site 
data are limited. When an initial assessment has been completed by 2016 and the design of a long-term 
monitoring network finalized, the structure of the monitoring network should preferably be adjusted 
towards a more harmonized monitoring scheme. However, a certain degree of conservatism is necessary 
with regards to changing methods to preserve existing long time data series. At present, the criteria for 
the selection of preferable monitoring sites are as follows (in order of decreasing importance):
1. Sites with high-quality and long-term data sets. These sites provide the opportunity to estimate 
long-term trends in Arctic freshwater environments;
2. Biodiversity hotspots, which are areas with high species richness, or sites with unique species 
composition (e.g., rare species) and high conservation value. These areas are important for the 
overall picture of Arctic freshwater biodiversity;
3. Small systems (e.g., medium to small river catchments and lakes) to ensure effective sampling 
effort and representative species collection. Small systems are often more sensitive to 
environmental change, but fish populations in these systems may also be sensitive to extensive 
sampling; and
4. Locations and sites of high significance to local communities. This last criterion provides links to 
Arctic residents and community-based monitoring opportunities.
Additional variables for consideration during the selection of sites may include water source (e.g., glacial 
vs. non-glacial water bodies), presence or absence of fish, and geomorphic characteristics (e.g., mean 
stream width, mean lake depth). The above list of criteria will be reviewed after 2016 when the results of 
the status and trends analyses using current data is completed and statistical power has been assessed.
Siberian river. Photo:  Sergey Lukyanov/Shutterstock.com
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Figure 4. Arctic freshwater boundaries from the Arctic Council’s Arctic Biodiversity Assessment developed by CAFF, showing 
the three sub-regions of the Arctic, namely the high (dark purple), low (purple) and sub-Arctic (light purple), and the CAFF 
boundary (grey line). 
3. Conceptual Scenarios of Arctic 
Freshwater Ecosystems
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General conceptual models for freshwater ecosystems were developed to identify the impacts 
that potential changes to Arctic ecosystems could have on lake and river biodiversity, production 
and functioning. The cumulative effects of these changes are dependent on individual catchment 
characteristics, including the geology, topography and rate of human-induced pressures. Cumulative 
effects and their magnitude may vary in time and space, with considerable uncertainty associated with 
predicting the long-term ecosystem responses to human impact. Despite the local/regional variation of 
cumulative effects imposed by multiple environmental and anthropogenic stressors, the development of 
conceptual models can be a useful tool to aid in the selection of Focal Ecosystem Components (FECs; see 
section 1.3.3) for the detection and prediction of changes and trends in Arctic freshwater biodiversity. 
To explore how Arctic freshwater communities may respond to ecosystem changes, it is necessary to 
understand the structure and function of these communities at reference condition, i.e., in the absence of 
or at very low levels of impact (e.g., generic food webs in Fig. 5). At the food web base are autotrophs and 
detritus that are food sources for consumers at higher trophic levels. Autotrophs are primary producers 
and may be represented by periphyton or macrophytes in rivers or lakes, and by lake phytoplankton. 
Detritus may be composed of terrestrial plant litter and other decaying material/organisms. Herbivores 
and detritivores are the primary consumers of the system; these groups may include benthic 
macroinvertebrates and fish in rivers or lakes, and lake zooplankton. Predators may represent several 
levels of consumers within a system, including the secondary consumers that eat detritivores and/or 
herbivores and the tertiary consumers that eat secondary consumers (e.g., piscivorous fish). Predators 
include benthic macroinvertebrates and fish in rivers or lakes, and additionally zooplankton in lakes. 
Predators may also include terrestrial and avian predators that feed in rivers and lakes. In extreme Arctic 
conditions, freshwater communities may be dominated by specialist species adapted to cold conditions 
(i.e., cold-stenothermal species), and this may result in a more simplified food web. For example, there 
may be fewer trophic levels of consumers due to a lack of piscivorous fish. These initial food web 
conditions have implications for changes that may occur with the introduction of environmental or 
anthropogenic stressors.
Figure 5. A generic food web diagram for a lake or river, indicating the basic trophic levels (boxes) and energy flow (arrows) 
between those levels. See text for further explanation of each trophic level.
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Broad conceptual model
When defining a broad conceptual model of change in Arctic freshwaters, we chose to focus on the 
possible effects of a warming climate and the environmental and anthropogenic stressors related 
to such a thermal shift. Climate change is expected to affect Arctic rivers and lakes both directly and 
indirectly. Direct impacts include global and regional changes in temperature, prevailing air currents 
and precipitation. Indirect effects include shifts in physical and chemical regimes like hydrology, 
sedimentation and nutrient enrichment. Although the global climate change predictions indicate a rise 
in mean temperatures, changes to annual precipitation are expected to vary greatly among different 
Arctic regions, with increases in some areas and decreases in others. This in turn will dictate changes in 
local temperatures, hydrologic regimes, and run-off of solutes and particulate matter from catchments. 
Despite the regional variation, global models indicate a rise in mean temperature and decrease in glacier 
area and permafrost cover (Walsh et al. 2005, 2011). Variation in precipitation and local temperature also 
determines the direction and speed of change occurring in the areal cover of permafrost and glaciers. 
In addition to contributing to climate warming, human activity is expected to increase in the Arctic 
as a result of changes to the climate regime. The changes in human activity could include increased 
agriculture and land development, increased resource development, and a shift of human populations 
northwards as land development increases. Each of these activities has the potential to affect freshwater 
biodiversity by increasing nutrient and contaminant inputs to freshwater, altering overland flow, and 
increasing water abstraction.
To portray the relationships between Arctic freshwater biodiversity and both climate change and human 
activity, we have adapted a schematic diagram (Fig. 3, in Chapter 1) from Kappelle et al. (1999) and 
Heino et al. (2009). Climate change and increased human activity affect biodiversity by changing the 
characteristics of ecosystems and habitats and the viability, richness and distribution of species and 
communities. Resultant loss of biodiversity may in turn accelerate climate change through ecosystem 
effects (e.g., elevated CO2 or CH4 production due to increased decomposition). Further, reduced 
biodiversity may have direct effects on available natural resources (availability of game and fisheries, loss 
of conservation values etc.) by reducing the temporal stability of ecosystem resources (cf. Schindler et al. 
2010).
The following models represent simplified scenarios concerning the global changes that are 
anticipated to occur in biodiversity and ecosystem production due to changes in temperature, nutrient 
concentrations and anthropogenic land use. 
Ice covered lake. Photo: Yui/Shutterstock.com
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Temperature Change
The northward movement of eurythermic species will affect biodiversity at all scales from species 
composition within rivers, lakes and ponds (alpha biodiversity) through to changes in regional faunal 
assemblages (gamma biodiversity), with the overall adjustment depending on the relative rates of gain 
and loss in eurythermic and stenothermic species (Vincent et al. 2011). For example, a rapid increase in 
the abundances of eurythermic species and a slow loss of stenotherms will produce a pulsed increase 
in gamma biodiversity that eventually settles at a new equilibrium dominated by eurythermal species 
(Fig. 6a). In contrast, a more moderate dispersal rate by eurythermal species coupled with the rapid loss 
of stenotherms will produce a pulsed decrease in gamma biodiversity that will also eventually settle at a 
new equilibrium dominated by eurythermal species (Fig. 6b). An equilibrium dominated by eurythermal 
species is reached more rapidly through a rapid increase in eurytherms coupled with a rapid decrease 
in stenotherms (Fig. 6c). In contrast, a slow increase in eurytherms coupled with a slow decrease in 
stenotherms will lead to a slow increase in gamma biodiversity that eventually will settle at a new 
equilibrium dominated by eurytherms (Fig. 6d). The actual changes in species diversity will, therefore, 
depend critically on the relative rates of change in eurythermal and stenothermic species, with the 
responses pictured in Figure 6 representing expected possible types of responses. Where dispersal routes 
do not exist (e.g., isolated high Arctic or high-altitude systems), the climate-driven loss of stenotherms 
may not be compensated by eurythermic species invasion and an overall decline in gamma biodiversity 
is expected. The effect is expected to predominate more among vertebrates whose dispersal patterns 
rely on habitat connectivity. Avian range expansion associated with climate warming, however, may lead 
to increased invertebrate diversity at local (alpha) and regional (gamma) scales via facilitation.
Figure 6. The hypothesized effects of rising mean water temperature on biodiversity (as total species number) of Arctic 
freshwater ecosystems. The dynamic flux observed in gamma biodiversity will depend critically on the relative rates of the 
change in species number of eurytherms and stenotherms from the baseline. A pulsed increase in gamma biodiversity (a) 
results from the combination of high eurythermal invasion and establishment and low stenothermic loss with increasing 
water temperature. A pulsed decrease in gamma biodiversity (b) results from the combination of low eurythermal invasion 
and establishment and high stenothermic loss. Rapid increases (c) and slow increases (d) in species diversity occur, 
respectively, with high eurythermal invasion and establishment coupled with high stenothermic loss or low eurythermal 
invasion and establishment and low stenothermic loss as temperatures increase.  
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Nutrient enrichment
The production of biomass is usually quite low in Arctic waters (with some exceptions) due to extreme 
conditions and low levels of available nutrients. Melting of glaciers and loss of permafrost cover due 
to a rise in mean air temperature is likely to increase the run-off of solutes (including nutrients) and 
suspended solids from catchment area. Moreover, changes in sea bird and migratory bird populations 
and nesting sites with warming may lead to additional nutrient inputs into river and lake systems. 
Increased nutrient loading will enhance the primary production in freshwater ecosystems and 
consequently elevate the production in higher levels of the food web as well (Wrona et al. 2006b, Wrona 
et al. 2006d) (Fig. 7). Although the total production of biomass is increased, the species specialized in 
exploiting scarce food resources will be lost and replaced by more generalist species. 
Figure 7. Anticipated effects of increased erosion and nutrient leaching through loss of permafrost 
and/or glacial melt on biomass production in Arctic freshwaters. See text for further explanation.
Red knots, a migratory shorebird,  Norway. Photo: Peter Prokosch 
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Catchment resource development
Intense human impact on catchments 
results in reduction of freshwater 
biological production and biodiversity. 
Despite developments in the 
conservation and protection of water, 
catchment resource development 
such as mining and heavy industry is 
likely to cause impairment of water 
quality and environmental status at 
least at the local scale. Production and 
biodiversity may increase in the early 
stages of development (i.e., with an 
increase in nutrients and shifts to more 
impact-tolerant taxa). However, as 
development progresses, production 
and biodiversity are ultimately reduced 
as the ecosystem’s tolerance threshold 
for increased erosion and loading of 
nutrients and contaminants is exceeded 
(Fig. 8). Production and biodiversity can 
also be reduced, for example, due to 
loss of littoral flora and fauna, restricted 
species migration, and oligotrophication 
(hydropower) or excessive harvesting 
pressures on natural resources (fisheries).
The conceptual models for temperature 
changes, nutrient 
enrichment and catchment 
resource development 
indicate that the impacts 
of climate change and 
increased human activity 
will differ by trophic level 
(i.e., primary producers or 
consumers) and taxonomic 
group. Although increased 
species richness or 
production may appear 
to be a net benefit of a 
warming climate, this 
increase comes at a loss 
of specialized species, 
many of which may not be 
found outside these Arctic 
regions. To fully capture the 
impacts of changes to Arctic 
freshwater ecosystems, the 
conceptual models indicate 
that a monitoring plan must incorporate measures of biodiversity and biomass across multiple species 
and trophic levels.
Figure 8. Anticipated impact of intense natural resources exploitation on biomass 
production in Arctic freshwaters.
Old oil rig in the Pechora Delta, Russa. Photo: Peter Prokosch 
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4.1 Process for Identifying and Selecting Focal Ecosystem Components, 
Parameters, and Indicators
4.1.1 Background paper and workshop process
The Freshwater Plan is founded on ideas forwarded in a framework document (Culp et al. 2011a) and 
work undertaken during two workshops. An inaugural workshop was conducted in Uppsala, Sweden 
in November 2010 (Culp et al. 2011b), with a follow-up workshop held in Fredericton, New Brunswick, 
Canada in October 2011. In addition to the Freshwater EMG Steering Group members, both workshops 
included freshwater experts with a broad range of expertise, and contributors from all participating 
countries.
In the first workshop, participants identified the important elements (stressors, FECs, parameters and 
indicators) of a pan-Arctic Freshwater monitoring plan. Each of the FECs and indicators was given a 
rank of high, medium or low based on importance to ecosystem function and sensitivity to stressors, 
sampling feasibility, and data availability. The mechanistic link between environmental or anthropogenic 
stressors and FECs was identified through “Impact Hypotheses” (Culp et al. 2011b). These statements 
outline the potential ways that various stressors might impact structural and functional aspects of biotic 
communities. Information on available freshwater data for the focal elements was also summarized 
during this workshop, and will be an important basis for the first assessment of Arctic freshwaters. 
Information on existing data will also help in selecting future monitoring sites.
During the second workshop, participants refined the lists of FECs, parameters and indices to produce 
lists of freshwater elements to be considered for monitoring and assessment. This workshop was 
primarily focused on developing a draft Freshwater Plan to be reviewed and completed by the 
Freshwater EMG Steering Group.
4.1.2 Scoping process
The Freshwater Plan was developed by applying the scoping process piloted by the Marine EMG. This 
process, which was intended to identify the important elements of Arctic freshwater systems, used 
an ecosystem-based, adaptive management approach, after the concept of Adaptive Environmental 
Assessment and Management (see details in Gill et al. 2011). This approach allowed workshop 
participants to focus on issues relevant to Arctic freshwaters, and use those issues to determine the best 
monitoring approach.
During the scoping process, participants were divided into lake and river breakout groups, and each 
group suggested a wide variety of potential FECs (see Section 1.3.3) for lakes and rivers. To work towards 
a final subset of FECs, the initial list was qualified in terms of importance, feasibility, and availability 
of data (see Culp et al. 2011b for full details of rankings and their justification). Importance referred to 
whether the FEC was sensitive to environmental and anthropogenic stressors, and therefore likely to 
contribute to assessing stressor effects. Feasibility described the logistical difficulty and cost associated 
with measuring the FEC (e.g., sample collection and processing). Finally, the availability of data was a 
means for identifying gaps in spatial and temporal coverage within and among countries, and indicated 
whether there were sufficient data for use in a monitoring context. During the second workshop, these 
FECs were further ranked in terms of immediate importance for an initial assessment of Arctic freshwater 
condition and long-term importance for future monitoring efforts. This technique identified those FECs 
that may be important for assessing the ecological effects of environmental and anthropogenic stressors, 
but that may not have been feasible to include in existing monitoring programs (see Tables 14-17 in 
Appendix B for the complete list of rankings and their justification). Those FECs that were ranked as 
highly important for either immediate assessment or future monitoring were included in the final FEC 
list. 
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The identification of FECs focused discussions on environmental and anthropogenic stressors (e.g., 
climate change, contaminants, change in natural temperature regime, etc.) that have a primary influence 
on basic biotic components, processes or ecosystem services. A critical part of this process was the 
development of impact hypotheses (see Section 1.3.3), as these predictive statements outline a cause-
effect framework regarding how these stressors are expected to affect FECs. Hypothesis development 
facilitated the choice of variables that should be monitored as components of indices and/or metrics. 
This process resulted in:
 ► Clear monitoring objectives;
 ► FECs that are ecologically pivotal or sensitive to changes in biodiversity;
 ► Impact hypothesis statements regarding the relationship among important stressors and 
ecosystem responses; and
 ► Recommended variables for use in monitoring and as assessment indicators.
The Freshwater EMG developed separate lists of FECs and indicators for lakes and rivers. The lists 
contained many of the same elements, but reflected the differences in these ecosystems.
4.1.3 Criteria for Selecting Parameters and Indicators
Through expert consultation during the workshops, the Freshwater EMG developed a list of parameters 
and indicators for assessing biodiversity in Arctic freshwater systems. The initial list of parameters and 
indicators was created using a set of criteria that built on those used by the Marine EMG (Gill et al. 2011), 
including: 
 ► Sensitivity to environmental or 
anthropogenic stressors;
 ► Scientific validity and 
relevance;
 ► Sustainability and relevance in 
a monitoring capacity;
 ► Availability of targets and 
thresholds; and
 ► Practicality
Parameters and indicators that met 
these criteria were listed for each 
FEC. As with the FECs, the initial list 
of parameters and indicators was 
qualified in terms of importance and 
feasibility (see Culp et al. 2011b). 
Importance referred to whether the 
parameter or indicator was likely to 
contribute to assessing the effects of 
environmental and anthropogenic stressors, and if it was important to incorporate into a monitoring 
plan. Feasibility described the logistical difficulty and cost associated with measuring the parameter. A 
final list of parameters and indicators was developed based on their ranked importance and feasibility for 
monitoring.
The final parameters and indicators were chosen for their widespread applicability across the pan-Arctic 
region and the feasibility of their incorporation into Arctic freshwater monitoring. This suite of priority 
parameters and indicators will be used for the assessment of the state of Arctic freshwater biodiversity, 
and should be considered during the development of any future Arctic freshwater monitoring programs.
Lake on a mountain. Photo: My Good Images/Shutterstock.com
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The Freshwater Plan provides a recommended suite of FECs and indicators for monitoring the status 
and trends in biodiversity of Arctic lakes and rivers. An initial assessment will be undertaken during 
2013-2016 with subsequent assessments every 5 years to correspond with the Marine Steering Group 
reporting cycle (see Chapters 9 and 10). This chapter describes the recommended FECs and indicators 
to be incorporated into the initial 2013-2016 assessment for lakes and rivers, as well as probable 
environmental and anthropogenic stressors that can lead to biodiversity change. Detailed impact 
hypotheses are described, with this suite of predictive statements outlining the potential influence of 
climate change and human activity on basic biotic components, processes or ecosystem services. The 
development of detailed terms of reference and objectives statements for future assessments is beyond 
the scope of this document, as these will need to be produced during implementation of the Freshwater 
Plan.
5.1 Focal Ecosystem Components
From the list of potential FECs produced during the first workshop (Culp et al. 2011b), expert consensus 
determined the FECs listed in Table 1 to be practical measures of stress in Arctic freshwater ecosystems. 
The chosen FECs are central to the functioning of an ecosystem and sensitive to potential stressors 
(further details justifying the inclusion of FECs are provided in Appendix B). Reporting on the status and 
trends in freshwater biodiversity will center on indicators of FEC condition as the impact hypotheses 
are evaluated. Data for some FECs may not be available in existing Arctic monitoring databases, and the 
initial assessment may need to consider a reduced FEC list that is based on data availability. Thus, the 
first assessment is expected to focus upon the most commonly monitored FECs from Table 1, namely 
fish, benthic invertebrates, zooplankton, phytoplankton or benthic algae, and most abiotic FECs. After 
2016 this list should be adjusted based on the availability of data collected through ongoing monitoring 
programs of the Arctic countries. Information on medium and low priority FECs for lakes and rivers (not 
listed in Table 1) is included in Appendix B, as these FECs may be useful for application at regional scales, 
or in future versions of the Freshwater Plan.
Table 1. Biotic and Abiotic Focal Ecosystem Components (FEC) selected for inclusion in Arctic freshwater monitoring and 
assessments.
Focal Ecosystem Component Applicable Ecosystems
Biotic
Fish Lakes and rivers
Benthic invertebrates Lakes and rivers
Zooplankton Lakes
Benthic algae Lakes and rivers
Phytoplankton Lakes
Macrophytes Lakes
Riparian vegetation Rivers
Aquatic birds Lakes
Abiotic
Water temperature regime Lakes and rivers
Hydrologic and ice regimes Lakes and rivers
Water quality Lakes and rivers
Climatic regime Lakes and rivers
Permafrost Lakes and rivers
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5.2 Environmental and Human Activity Stressors
The 15 stressors listed below were identified as most likely to have substantial influence on the FECs 
listed in Table 1 (the order of the list does not indicate the order of importance of the stressors). A brief 
description of each environmental and anthropogenic stressor follows, with recognition that location-
specific influence of any stressor will vary as a function of the intensity of its environmental signal or its 
tendency to interact with other stressors. From this list, impact hypotheses were outlined to describe the 
effects of each stressor on the priority FECs (section 5.3). 
1. Atmospheric Deposition of Short and Long Range Contaminants: Addition of toxic stress to 
Arctic freshwater ecosystems resulting in contaminant exposure and biomagnification.
2. Atmospheric Deposition of SOx and NOx (acidification): Direct modification of water chemistry 
including decreased pH and calcium and increased release of aluminum.
3. Thermal Regime Change: Increasing Arctic temperatures that modify ice regimes and 
cumulative thermal degree days in lakes and streams.
4. Hydrological Regime Change:  Shifts in the seasonal pattern of precipitation and ice cover and 
the resultant changes to freshwater habitat and seasonal disturbance.
5. Sediment Regime Change: Permafrost degradation and change in the hydrologic regime that 
increases the intensity, magnitude and frequency of disturbance of freshwater habitat through 
increased turbidity and shifts towards finer substrate composition.
6. Wind Regime Change: Shifts in wind force changes snow deposition and water circulation in 
lakes resulting in habitat modification.
7. UV Radiation Regime Change: Increased exposure to UV radiation in shallow habitats of clear 
lakes and streams. 
8. Increased Nutrient Loading: Permafrost degradation and changes in hydrologic regime that lead 
to higher input of organic matter and inorganic nutrients to aquatic systems.
9. Shift in Nutrient and Contaminant Levels Due to Biotic Vectors: The role that increased or 
decreased population abundance of migratory species can have in determining the deposition 
of nutrients and contaminants to aquatic ecosystems.
10. Fisheries Over-Harvesting: Changes in mortality, demographic characteristics, reduced 
competition or loss of prey resources that result from unsustainable harvesting of fish stocks by 
humans. 
11. Resource Exploration and Exploitation: All stages and forms of resource extraction (e.g., 
hydrocarbon extraction, metal mining, water withdrawal) and their associated impacts such as 
wastewater discharge, spills, habitat disturbance and flow regime disturbance.
12. Transportation and Utility Corridors: Increase in various types of human transportation 
corridors including roads, powerlines and associated features such as culverts that can affect 
environmental conditions including flow, nutrient and sediment regimes, and connectivity. 
13. Flow Alteration: Modification of flow regimes and habitat fragmentation through the 
construction of dams used for hydropower generation or stabilization of water supply. 
14. Increased Agricultural Activity: The effects on aquatic habitats that result from various 
agricultural activities such as farming and animal grazing. 
15. Introduction of Alien Genetic Types: Modification of composition and native genetic structure of 
aquatic biota through the introduction of new genotypes or invasive species (e.g., for culturing).
5.3 Impact Hypotheses for Lakes and Rivers
The expected response relationships of priority FECs to the stressors were divided into impacts from 
environmental or regional human activity stressors (Tables 2 and 3; Culp et al. 2011b). Conceptual models 
for specific responses of selected FECs may be derived from these prediction statements, and may apply 
to several FECs. For example, permafrost degradation is expected to result in increased sediment loads 
and turbidity of lakes (i.e., Sediment Regime Change), thus negatively affecting the light climate of lakes 
(Table 2). Decreased light penetration is predicted to negatively affect algal biomass and photosynthesis 
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rates, and this will likely have implications for FECs at higher trophic levels. A similar change to the 
sediment regime may affect rivers by causing a shift in substrate composition towards fine particles, and 
increasing embeddedness (Table 2). As a result, the composition of the macroinvertebrate community 
may change as taxa with a habitat preference for fine substrates and a tolerance for turbid conditions 
begin to dominate.  Among anthropogenic stressors, water withdrawal (as a form of resource exploration 
and exploitation) was hypothesized to reduce lake water levels, causing shifts in the spatial area of the 
littoral and macrophyte zone (Table 3). This loss or reduction of habitat may have implications for several 
biotic FECs such as zooplankton, phytoplankton, benthic macroinvertebrates, and fish, resulting in 
reduced biomass and possible shifts in taxonomic composition. In rivers, water abstraction can alter the 
flow regime, causing habitat fragmentation (Table 3). There may be particularly strong implications for 
anadromous fish that rely on habitat connectivity to allow passage between marine and freshwater areas 
for spawning.
The stressors may act in a cumulative manner, but we currently have limited understanding of multiple 
stressor interactions or the ability to measure the resulting combined impacts of these interactions on 
species and ecosystems. Thus, we have not attempted to describe all of the potential interactions among 
stressors and the resultant impacts of these interactive effects as these relationships would be examined 
in future reports of the state of Arctic freshwaters. Moreover, there may be additional impacts that are 
specific to particular FECs and that are not explicitly noted in the impact hypotheses. As the availability 
of data is determined for each FEC, it will become possible to explore specific conceptual models of 
stressor-FEC relationships in more detail and determine which prediction statements are a priority for 
future monitoring activities.
Sample collection in the Canadian Arctic. Photo: Joseph Culp
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5.4 Indicators for Lakes and Rivers
A list of biotic and abiotic parameters and indicators that have potential for monitoring and detecting 
change in FECs of Arctic lakes and rivers was also developed (Culp et al. 2011b). Parameters and their 
associated indicators were listed separately for each biotic and abiotic FEC (Tables 4 and 5). The biotic 
parameters led to the estimation of indicators of structural, functional, and phenological changes. 
The indicators of structural changes in FECs include taxon richness, diversity, and evenness, but also 
the presence of new taxa. Functional indicators include feeding groups and ecological traits of taxa. 
Phenological indicators quantify, for example, changes in the timing of emergence in insect populations, 
and changes in the size/age structure of fish populations. Abiotic indicators focused on aspects of the 
abiotic environment that might be important for biotic FECs, such as cumulative degree days and shifts 
in discharge and the ice regime. Note that the data in the tables do not reflect any order of priority.
Table 4. List of monitored parameters for each biotic Focal Ecosystem Component and the indicators/indices that can be 
derived from those parameters for lake and river ecosystems.
FECs Monitored Parameter Indicators/Indices
Benthic 
algae and 
phytoplankton
Number of individuals or biomass 
of each taxon
Community indices (e.g., abundance and density, taxonomic richness, 
diversity and dominance, biomass and numbers of keystone taxa, 
tolerance indices)
Numbers of red-listed (threatened) and rare taxa 
Distribution and range (e.g., latitudinal and altitudinal)
Biomass (including chlorophyll a 
and biovolume)
Bulk algal biomass
Size structure of entire population or of keystone taxon
Fish, benthic 
macro- 
invertebrates 
and 
zooplankton
Number of individuals or biomass 
of each taxon
Community indices (e.g., abundance and density, taxonomic richness, 
diversity and dominance, biomass and numbers of keystone taxa, 
ecological traits, tolerance indices) 
Numbers of red-listed (threatened) and rare taxa
Distribution and range (e.g., latitudinal and altitudinal, residency/
anadromy for fish)
Genotypes and alleles (fish) Genetic diversity
Biomass (including biovolume, 
length, and body weight; gonad 
weight in fish)
Size structure of entire population or of keystone taxon 
Fecundity (for fish; e.g., gonadal-somatic index)
Age of individuals Age structure of entire population or of a keystone taxon; growth rates 
(size at age or age at length (fish), or life cycle stage at length (benthic 
macroinvertebrates)) and age at maturity (age combined with biomass)
Timing of important life history 
events
Migratory phenology 
Emergence timing
Reproductive timing (for fish; e.g., reproductive development rate, 
reproductive periodicity)
Body burden of contaminants in 
fish
Concentrations of contaminants in fish tissues above consumption 
guidelines or above environmental thresholds for sub-lethal or lethal 
effects 
Macrophytes 
and riparian 
vegetation
Areal cover or number of 
individuals of each taxon (as 
feasible)
Community indices (e.g., abundance and density, taxonomic richness, 
diversity, and dominance, numbers of keystone taxa)
Numbers of red-listed (threatened) and rare taxa
Distribution and range (e.g., latitudinal and altitudinal)
Aquatic birds
Number of individuals of each 
taxon
Community indices (e.g., abundance and density, taxonomic richness, 
diversity, and dominance, numbers of keystone taxa)
Numbers of red-listed (threatened) and rare taxa
Distribution and range (e.g., latitudinal and altitudinal)
Age (immature/adult) and sex of 
individuals 
Age structure of entire population or of a keystone taxon; number of 
young/breeding pairs
Timing of important life history 
events
Migratory phenology 
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Table 5. List of monitored parameters for each abiotic Focal Ecosystem Component and the indicators/indices that can be 
derived from those parameters for lake and river ecosystems.
Abiotic FECs Monitored Parameter Indicators/Indices
Water temperature 
regime
•	 Water temperature (surface/profile 
temperatures in lakes) 
•	 Degree days
•	 Threshold temperatures
•	 Stratification pattern (lake)
•	 Proxy dates for ice on/ice off (river)
Hydrological and ice 
regimes
•	 Surface water level
•	 Discharge (river or inflow/outflow of lake)
•	 Ice on/off, thickness
•	 Light transmission (lake)
•	 Change in timing of hydrological events 
(e.g., nival/ice regime)
•	 Flood frequency/ duration
•	 Growing season (length and timing)
•	 Percent bottomfast ice and transparent ice 
•	 Water balance (lake)
•	 Residence time (lake)
•	 Change in period of half flow (river)
Water quality
•	 Water chemistry (e.g., nutrients, trace 
metals, DOC, colour, pH, alkalinity, 
heavy metals, salinity, persistent organic 
pollutants, turbidity, total suspended 
solids (TSS), total dissolved solids (TDS), 
river bed load)
•	 Secchi depth (lake)
•	 Dissolved oxygen
•	 Chemical variables (e.g., nutrients, trace 
metals)
•	 Water clarity, photic zone depth (lake)
•	 Import/export (of organic material, 
sediment, heat energy, etc. in river; 
calculated with hydrologic regime)
Climatic regime
•	 Air temperature
•	 Precipitation (amount and type) and 
relative humidity
•	 Wind speed/direction
•	 Solar radiation (UV, PAR)
•	 Degree days
•	 Threshold temperatures
•	 Surface water level (lake) or discharge 
(river) (modeled from precipitation)
•	 UV/PAR attenuation (lake)
•	 Energy inputs (river)
Permafrost
•	 Active layer depth
•	 Temperature
•	 Slump area
•	 Change in active layer depth
•	 Temperature change
•	 Percent slumping
Arctic grayling. Photo: Pi-Lens/Shutterstock.com
6. Sampling Approach and Recommended 
Protocols
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6.1 Introduction
This chapter outlines the biotic and abiotic sampling approaches for lakes and rivers that are 
recommended for a long-term monitoring program (for full details on sampling protocols, see Appendix 
C). A common and feasible sampling approach that includes protocols and field and laboratory 
guidelines for comparable standardized sampling and analysis is required for the success of a pan-Arctic 
monitoring program. Because Arctic countries have existing protocols established by national or regional 
authorities, the methods outlined here were based on existing protocols wherever possible. Such a 
foundation allows for the harmonization of diverse programs with minimal methodological changes, and 
will facilitate the comparison of historical and new monitoring data. 
It is equally important to define the types of locations and habitats that should be sampled and the 
spatial and temporal coverage that is necessary to develop a strong and cost-effective monitoring 
program. General guidelines are provided within this chapter, however, more specific details about 
the selection of monitoring sites and sampling frequencies will follow from trend assessments upon 
implementation of the Freshwater Plan. During the start-up phase (2013-2016), incorporation of 
common sampling approaches and designs will focus on the existing freshwater abiotic and biotic 
monitoring programs of the Arctic countries. Concurrently, approaches used in non-Arctic regions, 
including community-based citizen science, will be considered for inclusion after 2016. Monitoring 
handbooks will be developed to assist implementation of the plan and ensure suitable and comparable 
measures across the Arctic. Finally, the sampling of wetlands associated with lakes and rivers should 
follow the protocols set out by the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands (details and protocols can be found 
at www.ramsar.org).
6.1.1 Basic monitoring program
The pan-Arctic freshwater monitoring 
program must provide a comprehensive 
sampling plan that can be used for cross-
regional comparisons of priority FECs 
and indicators, but that can feasibly be 
incorporated into current monitoring 
activities. To accomplish this goal, a basic 
monitoring plan was created to describe 
the optimal sampling design. The plan 
outlines the FECs that should be included 
in a monitoring program and provides 
details on recommended protocols for 
sampling each FEC. Three levels are used 
to distinguish recommended protocols 
based on their intensity and feasibility for 
inclusion in a monitoring program (for full 
details, see Appendix C). Level 1 protocols 
indicate the minimal sampling requirements 
to describe the FEC or indicator, and 
should be included in a basic monitoring 
program. The Level 2 protocols describe 
the sampling requirements for additional 
indicators or describe more advanced 
sampling techniques for the basic indicators, 
while Level 3 protocols are generally more 
advanced and may only be feasible for a few 
monitoring programs.  Measuring samples from Canadian Arctic. Photo: Joseph Culp
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6.1.2 Overall sampling strategy
Long-term monitoring programs should include sampling of the whole range of biotic and abiotic FECs 
in lakes and rivers where possible to establish datasets that can be used to detect the impacts of a wide 
range of stressors. However, hydrology, water chemistry, algae, zooplankton and macroinvertebrates, in 
particular, will reflect changes over shorter time periods (months) than longer-lived and less-abundant 
organisms like fishes, and as such, should be sampled more frequently in monitoring programs. In 
addition, hydrology, water chemistry and lower-trophic-level organisms are all highly interdependent, so 
it is recommended to make many of these measurements at the same time, as this will allow for a better 
interpretation of spatio-temporal trends. 
The most important aspects of a coordinated pan-Arctic monitoring program are:
 ► Sampling the full range of habitats (e.g., littoral and pelagic zones in lakes, riffles and pools 
in rivers) that are important for the overall structure of the ecosystem and the function of 
the food web. For lake systems, this may require sampling of both water column and benthic 
communities, as both habitats are important for the overall structure of the ecosystem, and are 
involved in the function of the food web.
 ► Using fixed sentinel sampling stations and protocols.
 ► Prioritizing an intensive and continuous program running at fewer well-chosen sites to evaluate 
temporal trends, rather than one that samples more sites less frequently to just evaluate spatial 
trends.
 ► Developing a network of abiotic and biotic measures from a diversity of lakes and rivers across 
the pan-Arctic. 
Abiotic data should be collected at multiple spatial scales if possible, and biotic data should encompass 
multiple ecosystem levels. Examples at various ecosystem levels include the following, which are not 
exhaustive or mutually exclusive:
 ► Community level: occurrence, composition, relative abundance and size spectra of species 
present, diversity/richness indices and trophic indices
 ► Species level: distribution (geographical, ecological, and temporal), population structure, life 
history patterns, and phenologies
 ► Population level: abundance, biomass, distributions of key parameters (age, size), survival, 
growth, reproductive potential, phenologies (such as matches/mismatches to critical events, 
e.g., anadromy)
 ► Individual level: habitat use, diets, developmental anomalies, growth (may not be as valuable as 
other levels in a spatially broad monitoring program but is specifically useful for characterizing 
variation within a group (i.e., population) of interest).
To compare habitats and communities across regions, pan-Arctic monitoring efforts should be 
standardized as far as possible in terms of gear, species, season, habitat types, sampling methods, and 
analytical protocols. Multi-disciplinary sampling programs that collect data for a range of biotic and 
abiotic FECs provide a cost-efficient way to maximize monitoring activities in Arctic rivers. Specific 
standardized protocols for each biotic and abiotic FEC will be outlined in the following sections. General 
information collected at a sampling site should include:
 ► Geographical description of the area(s) and station(s)
 ► Number of stations and their habitat type
 ► Number of field sub-samples taken
 ► Type and size of sampler(s) used
 ► Mesh size(s) of sampler and sample reduction or laboratory sorting sieves (invertebrates)
 ► Date of sampling trip(s)
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While it is important to include the complete suite of FECs in a monitoring program, this may not be 
possible in remote areas where access is limited (e.g., no road access). Moreover, sampling protocols 
may need to be modified to account for logistical constraints. In these cases, efforts should be made to 
maximize sampling within the limitations imposed by the inaccessibility of the sampling area.
6.1.3 Sampling sites
The selection of lakes and rivers to sample should be based on:
 ► Existing long term data or sporadic data sets of good quality, including data from existing 
research stations and infrastructure
 ► Coverage of all countries
 ► Coverage of all 3 sub-regions (sub-, low and high Arctic)
 ► Coverage of major water body types (ponds, lakes, springs, streams, rivers, and associated 
wetlands)
 ► Lowland and highland areas
 ► Coverage of different types of catchments (e.g. differing in terms of size, geology, and other 
characteristics)
 ► Lakes with fish (open and land-locked) and fishless lakes; rivers with migratory fish, rivers with 
non-migratory fish, and rivers without fish 
 ► Suitability for remote sensing purposes
6.2 Lake Monitoring Approach 
The majority of lakes on Earth lie in the Northern Hemisphere at higher latitudes. More than 60 percent 
of the world’s lakes are found in Canada, but Finland is also known for its many lakes (i.e., The Land of the 
Thousand Lakes), as are the coastal areas of Greenland that are not covered by icecaps. In the pan-Arctic 
area within the CAFF boundary, there are 121,187 lakes according to the recent estimate in the Global 
Lakes and Wetlands Database (Fig. 9) (Lehner and Döll 2004). However, this number should be viewed 
as a minimum estimate since 10 ha was the smallest lake size included in the database and subsequent 
validation of the database revealed that only lakes on the order of 100 ha and larger were confidently 
resolved. Further, the accuracy of this database varies by region with the largest underestimates in lakes 
being found in the Scandinavian countries (Lehner and Döll 2004). Nonetheless, extraction of lakes from 
this global dataset allows for general comparisons of the number of lakes and area of lakes occurring 
throughout our focus region. 
An assessment of limnicity (lake area per land area) shows Canada to have the largest lake area coverage, 
followed by Sweden, Finland, and the United States, with Russia, Norway, and Iceland all having a 
limnicity below 2% within the CAFF boundary (Table 6). Table 7 provides examples of lakes that have 
been included in previous monitoring activities in each country, and that should be considered for 
inclusion in future monitoring.
Identifying the appropriate sampling frequency involves balancing the costs of data collection and 
analysis against the need for collecting comprehensive, high-quality data. Sampling at a higher 
frequency provides more information and higher statistical power, but the costs are greater. The 
objective is to make the sampling interval long enough to minimize sampling costs, but short enough 
to ensure short-term variability is adequately understood (MacDonald et al. 2009). Sampling should 
attempt to target all biological components and supportive chemical variables in the lake ecosystem that 
can be expected to respond to the identified major pressures; however, the frequency of the sampling 
schedule should differ among the different trophic levels to optimize man-power and other economical 
resources. Stressor-specific conceptual models may be constructed to justify the inclusion of biotic and 
abiotic variables in sampling. 
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Figure 9. Distribution of lakes within the CAFF boundary. Data from Lehner and Döll (2004).
Table 6. Lake number, lake area, land area by country and percentage of lake area of land area within the CAFF boundary. 
Data from: Global Lakes and Wetlands Database (Lehner and Döll 2004).
Country Lake number Lake area (km2) Land area (km2) Percentage of land 
area
Canada 82642 468431 5352594 8.8
Finland 495 3657 77452 4.7
Greenland 2937 9790 2144424 0.5
Iceland 493 1462 102243 1.4
Norway 1002 2881 153207 1.9
Russia 25986 100582 5423992 1.9
Sweden 879 6403 105016 6.1
United States 6753 29166 609149 4.1
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Figure 10. Examples of typical landscapes with ponds and lakes in the Arctic. A) a thermokarst lake landscape in Alaska, B) 
lake in northern Finland (69N), C) lakes in Northern Quebec at around 55N, D) lake and pond at Disko Island, W. Greenland 
(64N). Photos by Benjamin M. Jones (A), Milla Rautio (B) Sebastien Roy (C) and Kirsten S. Christoffersen (D).
A
D
C
B
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Table 7. List of known potential sampling stations that could be used in the CBMP-Freshwater Monitoring Plan. It should be 
noted that this is only a suggestion based on present knowledge. See the references for source.
Region Name of lake/pond Latitude Data series
(start year)
Canada
Lake Hazen, Ellesmere Island, Nunavut 81N ~20+ years
Char Lake, Ellesmere Island 74N ~1970s
Old Crow Flats, Yukon Territory (~50 lakes) 68N 5 years (2007)
Wapusk National Park, Manitoba (30 lakes) 58N  4 years (2008)
Mackenzie Delta Lakes 68N ~25 years
Great Whale River region, Hudson bay 55N ~10 years
Greenland
Zackenberg. NE Greenland (2 lakes annually, 19 
lakes every 5th year) 
74N 15 years (1997)
Kobbefjord , W Greenland (2 lakes) 64N 7 years  (2005)
Disko, W Greenland (2 lakes) 69N 3 years (2000)
Iceland
Lake Ellidavatn 64N 22 years (1988)
Lake Myvatn 65N 33-110 years (1900)
Lake Mjoavatn 64N 20 years (1988)
Veidivotn 64N 25 years (1985)
Scandinavia & Svalbard
Norway: 
Lake Nervatn (Salangen lake system) 68N 70+ years (1940)
Takvatnet 69N 30+ years (1979)
River Pasvik lake system 69N 20+ years (1990)
Norway/Svalbard (2 lakes):
Lake Linné 78N 40 years (1935)
Lake Diset 79N 38 years (1974)
Sweden: 
66-68N 17-24 years (1988/1995)
Lake Latnajaure
Lake Abiskojaure
Lake Valkeajärvi
Lake Jutsajaure
Lake Pahajärvi
Lake Båtkåjaure
Lake Njalakjaure
Lake Louvvajaure
Finland (4 lakes) 68N-69N 16-46 years
Russia To be updated upon implementation
United States
Toolik Lake 68N 36 years (1975)
Toolik LTER 68N 36+ years
Fish Creek Lakes (6 lakes) 70N 2 years (2010)
Teshekpuk Lake 70N 5 years (2006)
Schrader/Peters Lakes 69N Sporadic (1960)
Barrow Ponds 71N 41 years (1971)
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6.2.1 Recommendations for general sampling approach
Section 6.2 provides an overview of the general sampling approach for lakes.  Full details on sampling 
protocols for lakes can be found in Appendix C.
Periodic thermal stratification can occur in Arctic lakes provided there is adequate depth, but this is 
more common in low- and sub-Arctic than in high-Arctic systems. Stratification affects both water 
column chemistry and species distributions. Sampling at only one depth or only in the epilimnion 
may be problematic due to a loss of information for indicators such as algal biomass, which is very 
variable among depths and often at a maximum in transparent Arctic lakes below the thermocline. As 
stratification is expected to change, the recommendation is to monitor the integrated water column 
for biotic variables, combining samples from the epi- and hypolimnion. For abiotic variables that are 
expected to differ within the water column, such as water chemistry, fixed-depth sampling may be 
necessary. During non-stratified conditions, however, a surface water sample may provide a good 
estimate of whole-water-column chemistry.
The sampling location should cover the deepest part of the lake if known or alternatively at a mid-lake 
position. Both water column abiotic and biotic samples are recommended to be collected from the total 
integrated water column, with the exception of variables such as dissolved oxygen that require depth-
specific monitoring at one or more depths. An integrated water sample is composed of samples from 
every meter for shallow lakes or at discrete depths (e.g. 0, 5, 10, 15, 20 m) from deeper lakes. Discrete 
samples should be pooled to make one integrated sample. The total volume of the composite sample 
should be a minimum of 25 liters, which may be mixed and sub-sampled if transportation limits sample 
volume. In this way the information of, for example, total algal biomass can be captured in more reliable 
way than from samples at only a few depths. 
Because the thermocline often marks a transition in many variables (nutrients, chlorophyll a, 
zooplankton, fish), care must be taken to identify such gradients and to collect samples at a higher 
resolution if possible. Changes in stratification should, however, be monitored with thermistors. Water 
from different depths should be well mixed, divided into smaller volumes and processed according 
to protocols for each parameter, e.g., zooplankton should be concentrated with a 50 µm sieve and 
preserved (e.g., with ethanol) to obtain a concentrated sample. 
Major sampling effort should be 
during the season of maximum 
biomass and diversity, which 
usually is in late summer or 
after the autumn overturn (if 
stratification was present). 
However, an ideal sampling 
strategy would also include 
occasions earlier during the 
open water season and once in 
winter, during the maximum ice 
thickness. Some of the problems 
with stratification can also be 
solved by timing sampling to 
occur in late summer when 
thermal stratification has broken 
down. The recommended 
frequency of sampling differs 
across variables, and is specified 
in the protocols for each FEC. Sampling zoobenthos in Lake Apmeljaure, Sweden, Photo: Erik Goedkoop
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6.2.1.1 Supporting variables
An initial description of lake type, morphometry, size and catchment characteristics is important for 
enhancing the characterization of lake systems and for understanding biotic and abiotic differences in 
FECs among and across regions. These attributes, which can be derived from Geographic Information 
System (GIS) data, are considered to be static and re-sampling through a monitoring program is generally 
not necessary. Depth is also a crucial factor for estimating a number of environmental conditions such 
as whether or not the water column freezes solid and has the potential to overwinter fish populations, 
whether light can penetrate to the bottom (during summer) and the potential for partial or complete 
water column mixing. It is necessary to include depth for one or more locations of each dominant lake 
type. 
Data collection should follow the general guidelines:
 ► Measurements of lake surface area, shoreline length, bathymetry, catchment area, slope, 
elevation, surface geology, permafrost extent, land cover and vegetation cover in the catchment 
derived from global GIS datasets.
 ► If feasible, similar measurements could be based upon regional or local datasets to improve 
accuracy.
6.2.2 Biotic FECs
6.2.2.1 Plankton
The water column biota can be surprisingly abundant and diverse despite the low productivity of Arctic 
lakes. Although a number of growth strategies allow microbes as well as phyto- and zooplankton to 
proliferate, these organisms are sensitive to changes in the environment and will respond rapidly to 
climate changes. Sampling of water column biota should be carried out following international standards 
with regard to choice of mesh size of nets and analytic procedures. In general: 
 ► Sampling will occur annually, with primary data collection in late summer as a minimum to 
sample the system at a period of higher productivity and to match historical sampling. If 
financial resources allow, additional sampling could occur several times during the ice-free 
season and once in the winter when ice thickness is at maximum (April-May).
 ► Samples are preserved with 3% acid Lugol’s solution or 70% non-denatured ethanol for genetic 
analysis.  
6.2.2.2 Benthos
Substantial light reaching the bottom in most Arctic water bodies means that primary production is 
possible both in the water column and at the bottom down to relatively large depths. The benthos, 
primarily benthic diatoms, often contribute to a large fraction of the total autotrophic productivity 
and biomass of these ecosystems, with increasing dominance towards the North. However, the spatial 
differences in primary production and biomass within a lake may be substantial and this should be taken 
into account in sampling. Benthic invertebrate communities are also well-developed and abundant in 
Arctic lakes. The lake littoral areas in the Arctic provide similar habitats for benthos to those of rivers. 
The oxygen supply is rich and the detritus accumulation from terrestrial sources is insignificant. Many 
riverine benthic insects may be found in lake littorals in the area. In the Arctic, insect larvae (especially 
Chironomidae) constitute most of the macro-benthic fauna, and may provide the best monitoring/
assessment tool, although oligochaete worms, snails, mites, and turbellarians can also be quantitatively 
important. 
Benthic algae for taxonomic analysis are commonly collected from submersed stones in the littoral zone 
of lakes or in rivers. Ideally samples are collected from at least 5–10 submersed stones of cobble- or larger 
size. If stones are lacking at the site, core samples can be collected from soft substrates.
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Littoral samples of macroinvertebrates are commonly collected using kick-sampling methodology, in 
which the bottom substratum at 0.5–1 m water depth is disturbed by foot movements and suspended 
material is collected with a D-frame or rectangular hand net with a mesh size of 0.5 mm. In lake littoral 
habitats, the disturbed suspended material, including invertebrates, is collected by active movements 
of the hand net (kick-and-sweep method). Kick samples are primarily designed for stony substrata in 
streams/rivers, but do also work relatively well on finer substrates and in lake littoral habitats. 
Profundal macroinvertebrates are sampled using grab or core samplers (models vary nationally and 
between research institutes). Samples are taken from sites with suitable soft substrates (mud, fine 
sand etc.). Profundal samplers have fixed sample surface areas, so they give quantitative estimates of 
macroinvertebrate abundance. Samples are sieved using a sieve with approximately 0.5 mm mesh. 
The sampling approach for benthos should follow these guidelines:
 ► Sampling of benthic communities should occur annually. Benthic algal and invertebrate 
community surveys should be completed during the most ecologically relevant season, 
generally when biological diversity is highest. For many Arctic lakes this means August/
September or one month before ice cover, when the majority of taxa will be present and 
the biomass is highest. To reduce costs and increase “data value”, sampling should be linked 
with other programs (zooplankton, water chemistry etc.). The use of a common field protocol 
describing sampling depths, bottom substrata, etc. is recommended.
 ► To ensure adequate spatial placement of samples, benthic algae should ideally be collected from 
a known area of all major types of bottom material (sand, pebbles and stones) ranging from the 
shallow littoral (0.5 m) to the deepest point of the lake (when possible), with multiple samples 
collected along this depth gradient. However, in continuous monitoring this sampling design 
may be too expensive, and sampling should minimally be conducted by collecting benthic 
algae from the littoral zone. Invertebrates should be collected using individual area or time-
limited collections of benthic invertebrates (e.g., one grab, core, cylinder, quadrat, kick- or U-net 
sample). 
 ► Field sieving of invertebrates should be done wherever possible, immediately after 
sample retrieval and before preservation, as many organisms become fragile and brittle 
after preservation. The general recommendation for nets and sieves for the collection of 
macroinvertebrates is a mesh size of 500 μm. Although smaller mesh sizes can be used (e.g., 250 
μm) to increase sampling of smaller invertebrates, many monitoring programs opt for 500 μm 
mesh to reduce the costs associated with laboratory processing (i.e., sorting and identification 
time).
6.2.2.3 Fish
The fish communities of Arctic, sub-Arctic and northern Alpine lake systems in North America, Europe 
and Asia are dominated by salmonid fish, including the genera Salvelinus, Salmo, Onchorhynchus, 
Thymallus and Coregonus, all comprising anadromous life-history forms, thus exploiting both lakes and 
rivers. Salmonids reproduce in freshwater, but whereas Pacific and Atlantic salmon and brown trout may 
spend several winters in saltwater, arctic char, grayling, whitefish and cisco overwinter in freshwater. 
Other taxa using northern lake systems include smelt, eel, burbot, sculpin, northern pike and stickleback. 
Land-locked/resident piscivorous and anadromous salmonids may grow very large and have thus 
historically been harvested by traditional and more modern gear designed for catching large fish. These 
fish are also of major importance to the subsistence fisheries of northern peoples, anglers, and to local 
tourism entrepreneurs. 
High Arctic freshwaters are more or less synonymous with very low biodiversity and often contain only 
one freshwater species (i.e., Arctic char (Salvelinus alpinus)). This species may inhabit estuaries and rivers 
in the summer, while overwintering in lakes for more than 10 months a year. Fish abundance in high 
Arctic areas may be low, particularly the abundance of larger fish, suggesting that lethal sampling has 
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to be limited. Even though production is low, total fish biomass may be high because of high mean age. 
For open systems that include salmonids, two strategies are present - anadromy or residency - where 
the frequency/amount of anadromy may vary tremendously among lakes, as well as within lakes among 
years. In lakes where fish have no access to the sea, i.e., land-locked systems, cannibalism among larger 
fish is common. In both open and closed systems the catchability of large fish (anadromous fish and/or 
cannibals) is high and they are vulnerable to being depleted even for scientific sampling.
The diversity of fish communities of most lakes forms gradients, with sub-populations occupying 
different habitats and through different periods. Different size and age groups may occupy different 
regions or depths of a lake in different seasons, while certain sections of running water (outlets) 
may be used for reproduction, with most salmonids spawning in late autumn, and graylings and 
smelts spawning in spring. The habitat segregation among and between species, possible species’ 
morphotypes, size and age groups should determine the best sampling approach. For example, 
monitoring of anadromous arctic char re-entering lakes for overwintering might best be conducted 
through the operation of a counting fence or traps at lake inflows or subsistence fishing statistics. 
General sampling should follow the guidelines:
 ► Standardization of species, gear, season, and habitat types to be monitored is required to allow 
for inter-regional comparison of results. Net sampling should be conducted in late summer in up 
to three habitats: littoral, profundal and pelagic zones.
 ► Sampling of fish populations should preferably be done on an annual scale, but can be done in 
intervals of 3 or 5 years, in long lived slow growing populations, for example.
 ► Resident and landlocked fish, as well as juveniles, have to be sampled in the lake by use of 
multiple-mesh-size gill netting of different habitats (littoral, profundal and pelagic zone) and by 
electrofishing for juvenile fish in the shallowest areas (littoral zone). 
 ► Fish may additionally be sampled in the outlets of the lake to gauge movements and estimate 
population size of ascending fish prior to overwintering.
6.2.2.4 Macrophytes
Submerged, rooted floating-leaved, free-floating, and emergent vascular plants are all important for the 
overall ecology of a lake and pond. The species distribution and abundance of vascular macrophytes 
reflect nutrient changes, hydrological regime shifts and climatic variability (e.g., temperature and light). 
Exotic species may be introduced through bird migration, wind or most likely human activities.
Macrophytes are most important in sub-Arctic regions in shallow systems with soft bottoms. Their role 
in most Arctic lakes as habitat for other biota (zooplankton, fish, etc.) is probably limited. However, with 
projected landscape changes and higher terrestrial and aquatic production, the amount of organic 
matter in all Arctic lakes is predicted to increase. This will provide more rooting ground for macrophytes 
and may increase their importance in Arctic lakes. Thus, their monitoring over time may document 
important shifts in biodiversity.
The macrophyte distribution and coverage should be sampled every few years (e.g., 3-5) along transects 
covering the entire water body. The number of transects can be regulated to match the level of resources 
available for sampling.
6.2.2.5 Aquatic birds
Birds make use of the aquatic habitat for feeding, breeding and protection from predators in small lakes 
and wetlands, and their presence contributes to nutrient enrichment (through feces and feathers). 
The accumulation of remains from the bird colonies (i.e., feathers and fecal droppings) can provide a 
substantial input of nutrients to the near-lake areas that are in direct contact with the water body itself. 
Thus, even fairly small bird assemblages may enrich the oligotrophic freshwater ecosystems. Since 
abundance and diversity of migrant bird species are likely to change with climate change and be affected 
by human activity, monitoring of these bird parameters will be important.
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Figure 11. Four years of temperature data for Teshekpuk Lake, northern Alaska, showing that both summer and winter 
periods may vary between years. Source: Benjamin M Jones, U.S. University of Alaska Fairbanks, unpublished data.
Where feasible, the sampling approach could include as a minimum the number of birds and their time 
of presence every few years (e.g., 3-5). The amount of historical data can be extensive, and community-
based monitoring can provide an exceptional opportunity to establish continuous monitoring of bird 
populations via citizen science activities. Another possibility for remote areas is to establish an automatic 
photo-based monitoring system that requires annual visits to download data.
6.2.3 Abiotic FECs 
6.2.3.1 Water temperature regime
Water temperature directly impacts biological activity and chemical reactions.  Lake thermal regimes are 
dependent upon geographic location, climate conditions and hydrological characteristics and further 
dependent upon individual lake characteristics such as surface area, depth, volume, direct surroundings, 
and optical properties. These data can be obtained by manual measurements, thermistor and data 
logger measurements, or with remotely sensed imagery (surface).
6.2.3.2 Hydrological and ice regimes
The hydrological regime of Arctic and sub-Arctic lakes is highly sensitive to climatic changes. Higher 
evaporation rates can lead to gradual drying out of lakes. Increased precipitation can result in increased 
erosion of shorelines, leading to rapid drainage. In thermokarst areas, thawing permafrost can also 
lead to rapid drainage from increased groundwater outflow and slumping of shorelines. Hydrological 
processes will likely have large impacts on the biodiversity of lakes and ponds, and as a consequence, it is 
recommended that hydroecological monitoring be incorporated into the monitoring plan.
Hydrological sampling in lakes should include measurement of lake levels and surface area. In addition, 
water isotope tracers (δ18O– δ 2H isotopes) can be used to assess hydrological processes controlling 
lake water balances. This can provide insights into the hydrological processes that influence lake water 
balances and explain patterns in biodiversity of lakes (Edwards et al. 2004, Turner et al. 2010, Yi et al. 
2008).
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The timing of lake ice phenological events (break-up and freeze-up) and trends in winter ice growth are 
important indicators of changes in climate and potential shifts in lake ecosystems. The conditions of the 
ice (e.g., black ice vs. milky ice) as well as the accumulation of snow on top of the ice are important for 
the light transmission during the ice cover period. Ice on/ off timing and ice growth data can be obtained 
by direct observation or with remotely sensed imagery on an annual basis. There is the potential for 
community-based monitoring programs to be developed to collect data on aspects of the lake ice 
regime.
6.2.3.3 Water quality
Water chemistry parameters are often key variables controlling the distribution of organisms in lakes, 
and are needed to interpret monitoring results of biota. Recommended water chemistry parameters to 
include in a pan-Arctic monitoring program include total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), dissolved 
organic carbon (DOC), colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM), pH, alkalinity, conductivity, major ions 
(Ca, Mg, Na, K, SO4, Cl), total suspended solids (TSS) and dissolved oxygen.
On site measurements of water column chemistry using handheld probes, or by collecting a subsurface 
water sample from an outlet point or from the shore should be done a number of times over the ice-
free season. If possible, winter sampling can be included at some sites as the length of winter periods 
and temperature fluctuations may vary among years (Fig. 11), potentially affecting some water quality 
variables. Sampling for water chemistry parameters should be paired to coincide with biological 
sampling trips.
6.2.3.4 Climatic regime
Since climate is the overriding 
environmental factor affecting most bio-
geochemistry processes it is pivotal for 
the understanding of the structure and 
functioning of the freshwater ecosystems to 
be able to describe the dynamics of climatic 
parameters. The most important variables 
are incoming light, temperature, wind and 
precipitation.
6.2.3.5 Permafrost and active layer
Permafrost is ground that remains below 
0°C for two years or more, and it impacts the 
hydrology, geomorphology, and ecology 
of northern high latitude regions. Changes 
in the active layer (i.e., top soil layer that 
thaws and refreezes annually) thickness 
and thawing can impact lake systems by 
altering soil storage capacity, flow paths 
and surface drainage, and can lead to 
catastrophic drainage and/or enlargement 
of lakes. Thaw slumping along lake margins 
has been shown to impact water chemistry 
and water quality. Monitoring should 
include measurement of permafrost extent 
and active layer depth carried out by field 
surveys or remote sensing techniques.
Northern Canada. Photo: Christopher Kolaczan/Shutterstock.com
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6.3 River Monitoring Approach
Lotic waterbodies are found throughout the pan-Arctic region, ranging in size from small headwater 
streams to among the largest rivers in the world. The largest rivers of the Arctic include the Mackenzie 
River in Canada, the Yukon River in Canada and Alaska, and the Kolyma, Lena, Yenisey, Ob, Pechora, and 
Severnya Dvina Rivers in Russia (Fig. 12).
The Lena, Yenisey, and Ob Rivers in Russia are three of the largest rivers in the world. Together, the 
catchments of the 6 largest rivers in the Russian Arctic cover approximately two-thirds of the Eurasian 
Arctic region (Peterson et al. 2002). In contrast, much of the eastern Canadian Arctic is made up of smaller 
river systems and catchments. Due to this diversity, it is necessary to include a range of catchment sizes 
and stream orders in a pan-Arctic river monitoring program.
Table 8 lists some of the potential river sampling stations for each country, based on past monitoring 
activities and availability of data. In many cases, these sites are large rivers or more accessible river 
systems. Thus, although one focus of a pan-Arctic program should be to continue monitoring these 
systems, emphasis should also be placed on ensuring that the plan incorporates a range of river sizes and 
types. 
Figure 12. Catchment area of the Arctic Ocean, showing the annual discharge (cubic kilometers) of major rivers (Source: 
CAFFs Arctic Flora & Fauna – 2001. CAFF map number 21: http://library.arcticportal.org/1347/)
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Table 8. List of known potential sampling stations that could be used in the CBMP-Freshwater Monitoring Plan. It should be 
noted that this is only suggestion based on the present knowledge. 
REGION NAME of river LATITUDE DATA series (start year) 
Canada
Northern Québec (Makivik Corp.) 58N
Varied, depending on FEC
Mackenzie River (DFO, Environment Canada) – potential 
site: lacking temporal aspect and spatial connectivity 55N – 70N
Torngats National Park rivers 58N
Nain, Labrador (DFO) 58N
Rivers/streams within National Park network 58N – 81N
Greenland
Zackenberg. NE Greenland (1 river) 74N
Disko, W Greenland (1 river) 69N
Narsaq, S. Greenland (1 river) 61N
Kangerlussuaq, W. Greenland 67N
Iceland
Laxa River 65N
River Vesturdalsa 65N
Scandinavia & 
Svalbard
Norway (Finnmark: 4 rivers including 
River Tana; Troms: 1 river)
Norway/Svalbard (2 rivers)
70N (Finnmark) 100 years (1912)
Sweden:
65N-68N
(Chemistry)
Abiskojokki (national) 1982
Akkarjåkkå (national) 1995
Alep Uttjajåkkå (national) 1997
Kitkiöjoki (national) 2007
Muddusälven (national) 1984
Sangisälven (national) 1995
Viepsajåkkå (national) 2007
Bergmyrbäcken (national) 1995
Vapstälven (national) 2007
Torne River (national) 1969
Ylinen Kihlankijoki (regional) 1995
Rokån (regional) 1995
Hartijoki (regional) 2010
Finland (4 rivers) 67N-69N 39-49 years (1963)
Russia 6 largest rivers 60 years (1936; hydrology)
United States
Colville River 10 years (2002)
Kuparuk River 41 years (1971)
Fish Creek (National Petroleum Reserve—Alaska) 3 years (2009)
Wulik River 28 years (1984)
Sagivanariktok River 30 years (1982)
Putuligayuk River 42 years (1970)
Yukon River 37 years (1975)
Meade River 7 years (2005)
Kobuk River 36 years (1976)
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6.3.1 Recommendations for general sampling approach
Section 6.3 provides an overview of the general sampling approach for rivers.  Full details on sampling 
protocols for rivers can be found in Appendix C.
River sampling should focus on sites that are already being used for national monitoring or research 
programs in each country/region (see Table 8, Appendix D). Additional sites may be determined by 
defining gaps in the existing stream monitoring programs in the pan-Arctic countries/regions such as in 
high-Arctic Canada and Russia. An initial selection of available (and manageable) sites that include data 
records for the biotic and abiotic FECs, combined with a first assessment of the spatial and temporal 
coverage of data for the FECs will make analysis possibilities and shortcomings visible, and will also 
enable a first overview of the additional data and stations required for future assessments.
Stream order (size) and river types, e.g., glacial/non-glacial should be considered when selecting new 
monitoring sites. Ideally, a comprehensive pan-Arctic monitoring plan should include sites from a range 
of stream orders and all possible river types (e.g., fed by glacier, snowmelt, spring, etc.). Focus areas may 
differ depending on the stressor that is considered most important in a particular region (e.g., climate 
change, pollution, habitat destruction, harvesting, alien species, etc.).
Within a chosen river, the reach that is selected for sampling should be composed of habitat types typical 
for that river system to ensure a representative sample of biota is collected. For fish sampling, the study 
sites should either be representative for the whole stream or should be good reproduction sites for 
particular fish taxa of special interest. Sampling locations should preferably correspond to recording sites 
for abiotic variables (e.g. weather stations, gauging stations) to maximize data collection. 
6.3.1.1 Supporting variables
The size of rivers and their catchments are important for understanding biotic and abiotic differences 
in FECs among and across regions. These data are derived from global, regional, and local GIS datasets. 
As these variables are considered to be static, resampling through a monitoring program is generally 
not necessary. However, initial description of these supporting variables is necessary to enhance 
characterization of lake systems.
Stream order and catchment characteristics such as slope, elevation, surficial geology, and groundcover 
may have a large impact on biotic and abiotic processes within rivers, and may determine a number 
of conditions such as whether the water column freezes solid. If possible, water source should be 
determined for the stream or river in question, as the source may contribute to flow (in)stability and 
thermal (in)stability.
Data collection should follow the general guidelines:
 ► Measurements of stream order, catchment area, slope, elevation, surface geology, permafrost 
extent, land cover and vegetation cover in the catchment derived from GIS datasets.
 ► If feasible, similar measurements as above could be based upon regional or local datasets to 
improve accuracy, as well as the determination of water source.
6.3.2 Biotic FECs
6.3.2.1 Benthic algae
The benthic algal community is taxonomically rich, forms the base of the aquatic food web and has 
been shown to respond to changes in water quality. It is relatively simple to add benthic algal sampling 
to a monitoring program, as sample collection and processing are uncomplicated, processing costs are 
relatively low and benthic algae are ubiquitous. In addition, there are established protocols for sampling 
and analyzing diatoms and chlorophyll a in several countries. To enable the comparison of benthic algal 
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samples throughout the Arctic, and at the same time to ensure that both biodiversity and biomass/
biovolume are captured even with restricted resources, sampling must follow the general guidelines: 
 ► Taxonomic identification of samples is essential for the assessment of change in community 
indices.
 ► Samples should be collected from the top of rocks/stones if available, as this is the focal 
substrate in most existing protocols. If rocks or stones are not present, core samples can 
be collected from soft substrates. Soft substrate sampling methods should be noted as 
comparability between streams may be affected. 
 ► Sampling should occur annually, with primary data collection in late summer or early fall to fit 
peak abundance and diversity, and to be consistent with historical sampling. 
If and when additional resources are available, sampling may be extended to a multi-habitat protocol 
including macroalgae, because this approach best characterizes the benthic algae in the reach.
6.3.2.2 Benthic macroinvertebrates
Stream macroinvertebrates are 
widely used for biomonitoring 
(e.g., Hering et al. 2006, 
Reynoldson et al. 2007, Rosenberg 
and Resh 1993). Most stream 
macroinvertebrate taxa have 
a relatively short life cycle 
which makes them suitable for 
detecting environmental impacts 
such as acidification, climate 
change and hydromorphological 
modifications. On the other hand, 
their life cycle is sufficiently long 
so that their presence reveals 
information about environmental 
conditions during some time 
prior to sampling. They are also 
important food organisms for 
fish. Depending on their ecology, 
life history and the presence of 
predators such as fish, aquatic 
insect habitat use and occurrence 
in the river may vary over time. 
Non-insect taxa are permanent 
inhabitants of the aquatic 
environment, having limited 
powers of dispersal compared to the insects that have an aerial adult stage in their life history. Currently, 
macroinvertebrates are monitored in numerous lotic systems in the Arctic region and in some cases long 
term data are available from these monitoring programs. 
Dipterous insects are frequently the most abundant invertebrate group in Arctic streams, especially 
in the high Arctic (e.g., Brittain et al. 2009), where the predominant taxa are often within the family 
Chironomidae and Simuliidae (e.g., Friberg et al. 2001, Gislason et al. 2001, Lods-Crozet et al. 2001, Milner 
1994). In the low Arctic and the sub-Arctic, as well as in the more continental regions at higher latitudes, 
EPT taxa (Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera), as well as other taxa such as gammarids, 
oligochaetes and molluscs can be abundant (Brittain et al. 2001, 2009, Castella et al. 2001, Milner et al. 
2001, 2005). The EPT taxa in particular are an important component of the evaluation of impacts, as 
Sampling benthos via kick net, Torngat National Park in northern Laborador, 
Canada. Photo: Daryl Halliwell
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the response of single genera or species to environmental impacts is often documented and can be 
developed into appropriate metrics (e.g., Fjellheim and Raddum 1990, Hering et al. 2004). The sampling 
approach must ensure that representatives from all major taxonomic groups are collected from each 
site, regardless of whether the site is dominated by Diptera or has abundant EPT taxa or other organisms 
such as gammarids and molluscs. Benthic macroinvertebrate sampling in the Arctic should follow these 
guidelines:
 ► Sampling equipment should use a standard mesh size of 500 μm for the collection of 
macroinvertebrates as this is commonly used in established monitoring programs. 
 ► Sampling frequency should be once during the ice free period, ideally late in this season. This 
timing of sampling will avoid spring floods and will increase the chances of collecting insects 
at later instars, at least in the high Arctic. In addition, it is recommended that sampling is 
completed earlier in the season in the low- and the sub-Arctic to record early emerging taxa of 
insects.
6.3.2.3 Fish
River systems in the Arctic, sub-Arctic and northern Alpine regions of North America, Europe and Asia are 
dominated by salmonid fish. Other taxa utilizing northern rivers include smelts, eels, burbot, northern 
pike and sticklebacks. Many of the diadromous fish populations have historically been harvested outside 
river mouths, and along northern coasts. Land-locked char and other lake and river resident salmonids 
without access to the sea are also of major importance to subsistence fisheries by northern people and to 
recreational fishermen (anglers). 
The sampling approach for fish in Arctic 
rivers must take into account the variability 
in diversity, age, and size structure within 
different habitats. The diversity of fish 
communities of many northern rivers 
form gradients with allopatric populations 
occupying the upper headwaters, and more 
complex multispecies communities found 
in the lower, coastal waters. In addition, 
latitudinal gradients of fish diversity are 
reflected by the very low biodiversity of 
high-Arctic rivers, which commonly contain 
only one fish taxon, the Arctic char. Fish 
abundance in high-Arctic rivers may also be 
low, with the proportion of larger fish being 
a critical structural component, indicating 
that lethal removal has to be highly limited 
for larger fish. In addition to a thermal 
gradient and inter-specific interactions, depth 
and velocity also determine fish diversity 
and abundance, and different size and age 
groups may occupy different parts of the 
river during different seasons. Depending 
on the availability of financial resources, 
monitoring of anadromous fish re-entering 
large rivers in late summer and early autumn 
would best be conducted through operation 
of counting fence or traps in river mouths 
or from subsistence fishing with reliable 
catch statistics. Upstream sections of smaller 
Sockeye salmon, Russia. Photo: Maksimilian/Shutterstock.com
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streams are best monitored by use of electrofishing, benthic experimental gillnets designed for use in 
streams, seine-nets, fyke trap nets and counting fences, although not all of these methods have been 
utilized in Arctic running waters. 
Monitoring of fish communities in Arctic rivers should target areas where background information 
is available and areas where change is expected. In addition, the socio-economic importance of the 
fish community/populations should be used as a criterion. For example, monitoring data from the 
northern and southern limits of the Arctic char species complex could be analyzed to detect major shifts 
in species range and distribution. In addition, demographic and phenological shifts in anadromous 
fish assemblages may be evident through subsistence fisheries activities in major Arctic rivers. When 
available, the statistics from commercial harvests of anadromous arctic char, Atlantic and Pacific salmon, 
brown trout and whitefish from individual rivers or restricted coastal regions should be collected and 
used, especially when such datasets are geographically unique, long-term and of high quality, such as in 
northern Labrador in Canada. For long-term monitoring purposes, however, use of non-lethal methods 
such as counting fences in large rivers, and electrofishing and seining smaller wadeable streams is ideal. 
For electrofishing and seining, the sampling approach should follow the guidelines: 
 ► Sampling efforts must be standardized by effort or area to allow cross-regional comparisons of 
data.
 ► Mesh size of dip nets or seine nets should be small enough to enable the collection of young-of-
year fish.
 ► The timing of sampling should be linked to an understanding of the life history of the target 
species. In ideal circumstances, sampling should be carried out towards the end of the season 
when juveniles are of a sufficiently large size to be caught by electrofishing. Subsequent 
sampling should be carried out at the same time of the year, and under similar flow conditions. 
All electrofishing should be done in daylight hours. Sampling with seine nets can be done 
during all hours, but is considered more successful when done during twilight and dark hours.
6.3.2.4 Riparian vegetation
Riparian vegetation physically stabilizes banks and acts as a chemical filter for rivers. In Arctic regions 
below the treeline, shade provided by canopy cover affects water temperature and UV levels in the river, 
influencing the density and species composition of benthic algae, benthic macroinvertebrates, and fish. 
A rough estimation of riparian vegetation is currently included as part of the biomonitoring protocol 
for several regions (e.g., EA 2003, NVV 2006, Reynoldson et al. 2007); however, a more standardized 
quantification of vegetation and canopy cover is recommended as part of the pan-Arctic monitoring 
plan. The sampling of riparian vegetation should occur at all sites where fish, benthic macroinvertebrates, 
and/or benthic algae are sampled, and should follow the general guidelines: 
 ► Riparian vegetation estimates should be made along the entire length of the reach when 
possible, or at 10 regularly spaced intervals for large river systems;
 ► For the area immediately bordering the river (0-5 m from river banks), riparian vegetation and 
ground cover should be classified (taxonomic identification is recommended) and % cover 
should be estimated;
 ► A general classification of riparian vegetation and ground cover for the area 0-30 m from the 
river banks is recommended, with quantification of % cover if time permits.
6.3.3 Abiotic FECs
6.3.3.1 Water temperature regime
Water temperature influences community structure and function, and changes to the water temperature 
regime can be used as an indicator of climate change and variability. Spot measurements of water 
temperature and degree days provide baseline data to characterize a site, but continuous data from 
loggers are essential for quantifying the water temperature regime within a system.
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6.3.3.2 Hydrologic and ice regimes
The hydrologic regime is a primary environmental factor that defines the physico-chemical template 
of Arctic rivers. Thus, hydrological data (discharge or water level) are required to quantify the natural 
variability in discharge. Where possible, hydrological sample sites should be co-located on streams and 
rivers having established water discharge monitoring stations and should ideally be monitored during 
the entire ice-free season. Although ice on/off timing is also an important aspect of the hydrologic 
regime in Arctic rivers, these data can be estimated from discharge and water temperature data if 
necessary.
6.3.3.3 Water quality
Water chemistry parameters are often variables controlling the distribution of organisms and can reflect 
changes in activities within a contributing catchment. Snowmelt or rainfall runoff samples may have 
significantly different chemical characteristics than base flow samples. The primary objective of the water 
quality sampling should be to describe the base flow conditions.
Recommended water chemistry parameters to include in a pan-Arctic monitoring program include 
total dissolved phosphorus (TDP), total unfiltered phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), nitrate (NO3), 
dissolved organic carbon (DOC), colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM; often regulates transparency 
of both visible light and potentially damaging UV radiation), pH, alkalinity, conductivity, major ions (Ca, 
Mg, Na, K, SO4, Cl), total suspended solids (TSS) and dissolved oxygen.
Sampling for water chemistry parameters should be paired to coincide with biological sampling trips, 
typically during base flow conditions.
6.3.3.4 Climatic regime
Climate is a major factor of bio-geochemical processes and is therefore pivotal for the understanding of 
the structure and functioning of the freshwater ecosystems. Climate variables also provide a useful proxy 
measure for water temperature when those data are not available. If no continuous water temperature 
data are available, it is possible to use topographic information paired with air temperature data from 
metrological stations as close to the sampling site as possible.
6.3.3.5 Permafrost and active layer
As previously described for lakes in Section 6.2.3.5, changes in active layer thickness and thawing of 
permafrost can impact river systems by altering soil storage capacity, flow paths and surface drainage, 
and can lead to catastrophic drainage and/or enlargement of lakes. Thaw slumping along river margins 
has been shown to impact water chemistry and water quality (Kokelj et al. 2009). Monitoring should 
include measurement of permafrost extent and active layer depth carried out by field surveys or remote 
sensing techniques.
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7. Data Management Framework
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7.1 Data Management Objectives for the CBMP
CAFF’s CBMP data management objectives are focused on the art of the possible—developing data-
management systems that facilitate improved access to existing and current biodiversity data and 
integration of these data among disciplines, while maintaining the data holders’ ownership and control 
of the data. The CBMP aims to create a publicly accessible, efficient, and transparent platform for 
collecting and disseminating information on the status and trends in Arctic biodiversity. In essence, the 
primary objective is to create linkages to data where it already resides.  However, in instances where 
this is too onerous, CBMP aims to provide alternative data management structures to host the data for 
partners. This objective will be instrumental in achieving the Program’s mandate to report on trends in a 
timely and compelling manner so as to enable effective policy responses. 
It is expected that each country would still be responsible for supporting data management (e.g., QA/
QC of data and compilation of existing national datasets) and providing data from their individual 
monitoring networks (i.e., the data holders). In contrast, the CBMP will focus efforts on building the 
mechanisms to access and integrate these data across countries and networks, as well as promoting 
a common, standardized data-management approach among the countries. For this approach to 
be successful, it is imperative that appropriate national and sub-national datasets are identified 
(metadatabases) and made available (interoperable linkages) to the CBMP.
Biodiversity data sources and formats vary widely across the Arctic. Thus, it will be challenging to 
access, aggregate, and depict the immense, widely-distributed, and diverse amount of this freshwater 
biodiversity data from the many contributors involved in this monitoring. A related challenge is to 
integrate and correlate this information with other relevant data (e.g., physical, chemical, etc.) to 
better understand the possible causes driving biodiversity trends at various scales (regional to global). 
Furthermore, it is critical to deliver this information in effective and flexible reporting formats to 
facilitate decision-making at a variety of scales from local to international. Meeting these challenges will 
significantly improve policy and management decisions through better and timelier access to current, 
accurate, and integrated information on biodiversity trends and their underlying causes at multiple 
scales. 
In some cases, especially for the higher trophic levels, biodiversity data and relevant abiotic data layers 
are already available and can be integrated into the CBMP’s Data Portal system (www.abds.is). However, 
the task of aggregating, managing, and integrating data for the lower trophic levels is arduous, and 
it may be some time before such information can be accessed readily via the CBMP Data Portal. The 
establishment of national Freshwater Expert Networks (FEN) as defined in Section 10.1, and support 
from each nation and the CAFF Data Manager will facilitate this process through the adoption of 
common data and metadata standards and the development of common database structures.
The following sections provide an overview of the data-management framework to be used for 
managing the outputs of the CBMP-Freshwater Plan. Such a framework is essential to ensure effective, 
consistent, and long-term management of the data resulting from coordinated monitoring activities.
7.2 Purpose of Data Management
Effective and efficient data management is fundamental to the success of the CBMP and its monitoring 
plans. A measure of success will be the ability to effectively connect individual partners, networks, and 
indicator-development efforts into a coordinated data-management effort that facilitates data access 
and effectively communicates Arctic biodiversity status and trends to a wide range of audiences and 
stakeholders. Executed correctly, data management can fulfill the following functions:
 ► Quality Assurance: ensures that the source data sets and indicator development 
methodologies are optimal and that data integrity is maintained throughout processing;
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 ► Consistency: encourages the use of common standards and consistent reference frames and 
base data sets across parameters and networks;
 ► Efficiency: reduces duplicate efforts by sharing data, methodologies, analysis, and experience;
 ► Sustainability: ensures archiving capability and ongoing indicator production;
 ► Enhanced Communications: produces and distributes information through integrated web-
based services, making indicator methodologies accessible and providing source metadata;
 ► Improved Linkages: ensures complementarities between various networks and partnerships 
and with other related international initiatives, other indicator processes (national, regional, and 
global), and global assessment processes (e.g., the Global Biodiversity Outlook and Millennium 
Ecosystem Assessment); and
 ► Enhanced Credibility: provides transparency with respect to methodologies, data sets, and 
processes.
Implementation of the Freshwater Plan will rely on participation from many partners. An efficient and 
user-friendly metadata and data management system will facilitate this collaboration, providing multiple 
benefits as outlined above. It will offer unique opportunities for monitoring networks to exchange data, 
draw comparisons between data sets, and correlate biodiversity data with data derived from other 
networks, using a common, web-based platform. A roadmap for data management, the CBMP Data 
Management Strategy (Zöckler 2010 unpublished), has been developed to guide the management and 
access of metadata and data among the CBMP networks.
7.3 Coordinated Data Management and Access: the CBMP Web-based 
Data Portal (www.abds.is)
While a large amount of freshwater biodiversity information is produced by various networks in diverse 
formats, much of it is inaccessible, not reported, or in user-unfriendly formats. New, web-based data 
management tools and new computational techniques have provided an opportunity for innovative 
approaches for the data management and integration that is critical for a complex, international initiative 
such as the CBMP.
CAFF’s CBMP has developed a state-of-the-art data portal (www.abds.is), which is a simple, web-based 
and geo-referenced information network that accesses and displays information on a common platform 
to encourage data sharing over the Internet. The data portal represents a distributed data management 
structure where data holders and publishers retain ownership, control, and responsibility for their data. 
Such a system provides access to immediate and remotely distributed information on the location of 
Arctic biological resources, population sizes, trends, and other indicators, including relevant abiotic 
information. As well as providing a point for Arctic biodiversity information, the data portal provides a 
simple approach for experts to share information through the web and allows for the integration and 
analysis of multiple data sets.
The CBMP’s data portal requires the establishment of a series of data nodes, with each data node 
representing a data type or discipline (e.g., caribou, shorebirds).  Each data node will be established and 
supported nationally, most likely through connections to the FEN that will be established in each country 
(see Chapter 10 for details). The CAFF Data Manager will interact with the national nodes to ensure inter-
operability and data aggregation and will provide overall maintenance and management of the resulting 
pan-Arctic aggregated data. Where appropriate, the CBMP will establish web-based data-entry interface 
systems (web services) tailored to each data node/discipline, allowing researchers in each country to 
enter their data on an annual or semi-annual basis (depending on the frequency of data collection) via 
the Internet. This information will be aggregated, automatically populating a database established at 
an organization of the national FEN’s choosing. The FEN leads will have overall administrative privileges 
(password-controlled) to view, maintain, and edit the database. Each expert within a discipline group 
will have access (via a password) to enter and maintain their own data. Each FEN will be responsible for 
defining and implementing the analytical approaches to generating the indicators. The CBMP will work 
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with each FEN to establish analytical outputs, via the Data Portal, tailor-made for the data collected 
and housed at the data node. Priority indicator data will be managed via the web portal whereas other 
dataset compilations can be directly archived at the CAFF Secretariat or through an agreement with an 
existing data center.
Users (e.g., scientists, decision-makers, and the public) will have password-controlled access to the data 
outputs via the CBMP Data Portal. Users will be able to perform set analyses (defined by each FEN) on 
the Portal, which will immediately access the most current data at the data node (using XML Internet 
language) and display the output of the queried analysis. Much of the initial work in the implementation 
phase of the CBMP-Freshwater Plan will involve aggregating existing data sets to create pan-Arctic data 
layers. The life cycle of the data, from collection to presentation, is shown in Fig. 13.
The CBMP Data Portal will be flexible, password driven, and customizable to serve a diversity of clients 
(Fig. 14). The general public will have access to broad indicators and general information on Arctic 
biodiversity data trends. National and sub-national governments as well as the national FENs will have 
the opportunity to customize the Portal for their own purposes (e.g., display only the geographic scope 
of relevance to them). Both governments and FENs will have the authority to choose which data layers 
are publicly available. In addition, they will have a password-controlled domain to allow the inclusion of 
other data layers that are not publically accessible (e.g., unpublished data or draft reports).
This model of operation allows for user involvement at a variety of stages and can accommodate a large 
number of participants. The aim is to facilitate complete access to the collective knowledge, analysis, and 
presentation tools available from the many participants and stakeholders both within and outside the 
Arctic community.
The web-based portal will serve two purposes for the CBMP. First, it will provide access to geo-referenced 
information from within partner networks, as well as providing a common platform with multiple entry 
points for controlled data access, integration, harmonization, and delivery. Secondly, it will enable a wide 
range of user groups to explore trends, synthesize data, and produce reports with relative ease. The web-
based data portal will generate indicators representing status and trend analyses, which in turn will be 
reported by the CBMP through a variety of means. These could include turnkey web-based reports and 
status and trends reports at multi-year intervals.
Figure 13. A simplified overview of the steps involved in accessing, integrating, analyzing, and presenting biodiversity 
information via an interoperable web-based data portal and an indication of the responsibilities at each step.
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Development of this 
distributed system will 
necessitate the adoption and 
use of existing and widely 
accepted standards for data 
storage and query protocols, 
along with high-quality and 
standardized metadata and 
web servers (spatial and 
tabular). The metadata will 
be housed on an existing 
meta-database system (Polar 
Data Catalogue) allowing for 
simple and efficient access to a 
large and constantly updated, 
web-based, searchable, geo-
referenced metadata system. 
The Arctic freshwater monitoring identified as core to the implementation of the Freshwater Plan will be 
input into this meta-database.
Geo-referencing will be critical to the successful integration of disparate data sets. Resolving the different 
spatial recording schemes used between the various data nodes and data holders—as well as the 
ranges of data volumes and bandwidth—will be challenges to overcome. Techniques will be devised to 
convert data into a standard format for integration. These technical issues will be addressed during the 
implementation phase.
7.4 Data Storage, Policy and Standards
A decentralized data storage system is proposed for the CBMP web portal because it offers a solution 
to concerns over data ownership and copyright. Through this system, the storage, responsibility for and 
ownership of the data will always remain with the data collector, publisher and/or holder. Although the 
data are decentralized, access to and depiction of the data is unified, allowing for multiple integrations 
for the user. 
CAFF’s CBMP encourages data providers to comply with the Conservation Commons and IPY Data Policy 
on the delivery of free biodiversity data to the public (see Appendix E for details on both these policies). 
The web portal will allow for organized and restricted access to data where necessary. Compliance with 
accepted data policies and provision of data to the CBMP Data Portal system will result in password 
access being provided to the data layers found on the Data Portal. This incentive-driven approach should 
encourage scientists and others to contribute their data to the Portal as it will result in their access to 
other data layers relevant to them. Depending on the project and publication circumstances, the CBMP 
suggests a delay of two to four years before information is released to the public, according to data type 
and project history. 
In order for the various networks involved in implementing the CBMP-Freshwater Plan to collaborate, 
input, and share data and metadata, common data and metadata standards should be followed. CAFF’s 
CBMP has chosen the Federal Geographic Data Committee (FGDC) standard to ensure compatibility 
with many global and regional programs that have adopted this standard. Freely available software 
allows users to apply these metadata conveniently and post them online with the clearinghouses (e.g., 
Polar Data Catalogue). Because data that lack metadata can be virtually unusable, both are crucial 
requirements and thus requested by funding agencies and the data initiatives cited here.
Figure 14. Illustration depicting the Data Portal concept and how clients can 
utilize the system to meet their specific needs.
8. Data, Samples, and Information 
Analysis 
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8.1 Introduction
This chapter provides an overview of the analytical approach proposed for the assessment of data and 
other information collected through the Freshwater Plan. Each assessment will have its own terms of 
reference that identifies specific analysis goals, objectives, and approaches in more detail. In general, 
the analysis will focus on the FECs and indicators identified in Chapter 5, as these biotic variables were 
determined to be important to freshwater ecosystem structure and function. Biomonitoring data will 
be analyzed to evaluate spatial and temporal trends in Arctic freshwater biodiversity. In particular, 
the analysis will address the questions described in section 1.4 of the FreshwaterPlan. Analysis of 
biomonitoring data will also enable testing of the impact hypotheses outlined in Chapter 5 and lead to 
recommendations for managers and decision makers. These assessments may be completed at multiple 
spatial scales to address questions and test impact hypotheses at national, regional (e.g., Nordic), and 
pan-Arctic levels. Moreover, data collection will include historical and contemporary data in addition to 
future data collection to allow temporal analysis of biodiversity trends.
The Freshwater Plan assessments will be divided into two phases. The first (start-up phase) will rely 
on existing monitoring data from Arctic freshwater systems, and will be used to establish baseline 
conditions for inclusion in an initial State of Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity report in 2016. Data collection 
will be the responsibility of each member country. Where possible, sites will need to be classified as 
reference or impacted prior to analysis. Contemporary and historical biotic and abiotic data will be 
evaluated to determine the current status of the priority FECs and indicators and assess historical trends. 
These analyses will help answer questions about the state of Arctic freshwater biodiversity, and will 
establish the baseline for future assessments of change in these systems. Data quality assurance and 
quality control through statistical data screening tools will be an essential part of the data collection 
process in the initial analysis stage, and will be conducted by each member country. 
The second phase of analysis will involve the future assessment of change in Arctic freshwaters through 
the evaluation of coordinated biomonitoring data from the FreshwaterPlan. This analysis of changing 
status and trends will be summarized in subsequent State of Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity reports that 
will be completed on a regular basis (see Chapter 9 for more details on reporting). In this stage, the 
collection of data and analysis of status and trends will be completed by the national FENs (see Chapter 
10 for more details on the design of these networks). However, analytical procedures and approaches 
will be designed and recommended by the CBMP FSG to maintain continuity and data quality among 
the networks.
8.2 Basis for Analysis
8.2.1 Start-up phase (2013 -2016)
The start-up phase of analysis will be used to gather metadata and perform an initial assessment of 
biodiversity in Arctic freshwater systems. The outcome of this phase will be the 2016 State of Arctic 
Freshwater Biodiversity report. Data for this assessment will include both contemporary monitoring 
data and historical data collected from each Arctic nation. Where possible, temporal assessments may 
be completed by comparing historical and contemporary data, and by relating temporal changes to 
the impact hypotheses. It is emphasized that the start-up phase will include data that would not be 
expected to be collected in on-going monitoring programs, such as paleolimnological or historical data. 
Determination of the current status of freshwater diversity in the Arctic, whether biodiversity is 
changing, or if regional boundaries (e.g., sub-Arctic) are shifting will probably best be addressed 
using a stratified sampling design combined with time-series analysis. It is emphasized that these 
assessments will require a clear design for selecting sites along gradients where change is expected. 
Recent approaches to metacommunity dynamics will also need to be incorporated into these analyses 
(Logue et al. 2011). By including reference and impact sites, future assessments will be able to associate 
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changes in biodiversity with environmental and anthropogenic stressors. Assessment of whether 
biodiversity status and trends can be measured by simple variables and indicators will require specific 
assessments undertaken by national FENs and summarized by the CBMP Freshwater Steering Group.  
8.2.1.1 Contemporary status (1945 to present)
For the purpose of the Freshwater Plan, contemporary status is defined as the conditions from 1945 to 
the present (i.e., post-Second World War). In the start-up phase, existing data from this time period will be 
used to establish the spatial extent of data coverage and evaluate the status of FECs through the analysis 
of indicators. Comparison with historical data will provide an assessment of status changes and trends 
that have occurred leading to the present day. Data from the contemporary period will also be used as 
the baseline with which future monitoring data will be compared to evaluate changing status and trends 
in the second phase of analysis. 
Collection of metadata will reveal the full extent of the spatial and temporal gaps in contemporary 
monitoring data that were indicated by Culp et al. (2011b). Specifically, in reference to the monitoring 
site selection criteria in Chapter 2, the metadata will indicate:
 ► The FECs for which there are monitoring data;
 ► The number of sites for which there are sufficient data for analysis;
 ► Geographical coverage of the sites, including the number of countries for which data exist in 
each Arctic subregion;
 ► Types of sites (e.g., large lakes, small ponds, large rivers, headwater streams, etc.);
 ► Temporal coverage (including where there are repeated measurements in time, and the 
coverage of those data).
8.2.1.2 Historical conditions  
From 1850 to 1945 (post-Industrial)
Historical metadata from the post-Industrial period (1850-1945) will be less widely available than 
contemporary data, and therefore will not allow temporal analysis of all FECs and sampling sites. In 
addition, these data may be semi-quantitative in nature, and may be largely observational for some 
regions, making statistical analysis of trends difficult. However, these data can still provide a useful, albeit 
somewhat limited, picture of the historical status of biodiversity in Arctic freshwater systems. 
Collection of metadata for this time period will reveal the extent to which historical comparison with 
contemporary data are possible. In particular, these data will indicate: 
 ► The parameters for which there are monitoring data, potentially including biodiversity, food web 
structure, temperature/inorganic nutrients, and ice/snow; 
 ► The number of sites and geographical coverage of sites for which there are sufficient data for 
analysis;
 ► Temporal coverage (including where there are repeated measurements in time, and the 
coverage of those data).
Paleolimnological Records (pre-Industrial; ~10000 yrs back in time)
Historical metadata from paleolimnological records will be used to evaluate pre-Industrial historical 
trends. Because of the nature of paleolimnological analysis, records will only be available for a very 
limited selection of the FECs. In addition, as paleolimnological studies are most often a part of research 
programs rather than coordinated monitoring programs, data may not be available across the entire 
spatial range of interest. However, paleolimnological data allow a more extensive temporal analysis than 
post-Industrial or contemporary data, and can provide a strong assessment of long-term temporal trends 
for those sites and FECs for which data exist.
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Metadata collected from paleolimnological records will indicate:
 ► The parameters for which there are data, potentially including biodiversity, community structure 
(diatoms and chironomids, fish scales), temperature, pH, TP, and organic carbon; 
 ► The number of sites and geographical coverage of sites for which there are sufficient data for 
analysis.
8.2.2 Second phase (Beyond 2016)
The second phase of analysis will use data from future monitoring activities to complete periodic status 
assessments of Arctic freshwater systems. 
8.2.2.1 Future conditions (Present to 100 years from now)
Analysis of future conditions will make use of data collected through the coordinated monitoring 
activities recommended by the Freshwater Plan. Following the monitoring protocols set out in the plan, 
data for each FEC should be available over an extensive spatial area, building on the monitoring sites 
that were used to establish contemporary status. Coordinated monitoring activities will allow for a more 
detailed, specific, and continuous analysis of status and trends in biodiversity. Data collected through 
future monitoring activities will be compared with the contemporary status to evaluate temporal trends 
and identify any changes to indicator status. This assessment of trends will be further used to test the 
impact hypotheses and make recommendations to managers and decision makers. 
8.3 Analytical Approach
Assessments will use contemporary and historical data to detect temporal and spatial patterns in Arctic 
freshwater biodiversity. Where possible, this analysis will be supplemented by associations with local 
and traditional knowledge, although the CBMP-FSG will need to develop an approach for including 
such information in status and trend assessments. In addition, the assessments will address the impact 
hypotheses (Chapter 5) that link changes in biodiversity with human activities and environmental 
change.
Assessment of biological and environmental data will utilize the following analysis tools:
 ► Biomonitoring indicators and metrics, including indicator species and biodiversity metrics (see 
Chapter 5 for a preliminary list);
 ► Estimates of biological change through proxy measurements such as changes in temperature 
and hydrological regimes and land use;
 ► Multivariate analysis of community structure and associated environmental gradients;
 ► Time-series analysis of biological and physico-chemical trends.
The spatial and temporal analysis of trends in Arctic freshwaters will be reviewed and refined during the 
analysis process to ensure that the most appropriate techniques and parameters have been employed. 
In particular, power analysis will be used to determine whether additional data are required to detect 
biologically significant trends.
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This chapter outlines the methods by which activities related to the Freshwater Plan will be reported. 
These reports will include results of the data collection, as well as information on the creation, 
development, and assessment of aspects of a coordinated monitoring plan. The audiences for this 
information range from policy-makers to local community residents, and as such, several types of 
reporting will be necessary. An initial State of Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Report (to be completed 
in 2016) will provide the baseline assessment of the state of freshwater systems in the Arctic, and will 
act as a reference in time for the expected ecological change in Arctic freshwaters beyond 2016. This 
assessment will build upon information from the Arctic Biodiversity Assessment. Regular assessment 
reports will evaluate changes beyond the baseline conditions established in this initial report. 
9.1 Audiences
Table 9 lists the target audiences to be addressed by each type of reporting (for more details on target 
audiences, see the CAFF Communications Plan at http://caff.is/images/Meeting_Docs/Board_meetings/
CommsPlan_CAFF_Sept2011.pdf). Regular reports on scientific results and program performance will 
be made to the Arctic Council and national and regional authorities that deal with biodiversity and/
or inland water issues. Program results are also relevant to local community residents in each Arctic 
freshwater subregion, the scientific community (e.g., through peer-reviewed scientific publications), 
non-government and other international organizations, other partners and collaborators. Furthermore, 
information on the status and trends in biodiversity of Arctic freshwater ecosystems may also be used 
by national governments and the Arctic Council to report to the Convention of Biological Diversity on 
various 2020 targets.
9.2 Types and Timing of Reporting
Tables 9 and 10 list the types of reports and 
reporting formats that will be used to summarize 
activities related to the Freshwater Plan for 
each audience. Reporting types include general 
communications, performance reports for the plan 
and chosen indicators, status reports, and scientific 
publications. The frequency with which these 
reports will be produced is presented in Table 10. In 
part, the frequency and direction of these reports 
depends upon the success of the initial assessment 
of Arctic freshwater biodiversity and the results that 
come from that assessment.
An initial State of Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity 
Report will be completed in 2016, allowing 
approximately three years to prepare this report 
after the publication of the Freshwater Plan. This 
report will provide an initial assessment of the 
current state of Arctic freshwater ecosystems and 
biodiversity with some assessment of historical 
trends where possible. A subsequent status report 
will be completed in 2020 to synchronize report 
timing with the schedule for the Marine Steering 
Group, followed by regular reports every 5 years. 
These status reports will use monitoring data 
obtained from the national FENs (Chapter 10) to 
provide information on changes that have occurred 
since the initial assessment and previous report. Arctic Canada. Photo: Marcel Clemens/Shutterstock.com
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9.3 Reporting Results
9.3.1 State of Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Report
The initial State of Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Report is scheduled to be produced in 2016. The 
objectives and terms of reference for the initial report will be developed during 2013-2015.  It is 
anticipated that the document may include several of the points listed below:
1. In addition to the criteria used to select freshwater ecosystems for monitoring assessment 
(Section 2.1), further characterization of systems could follow a typology such as that used in the 
EU Water Framework Directive (European Parliament and Council of the European Union 2000). 
This typology, which divides lakes and rivers by size, depth (lakes), and the alkalinity of waters, 
could be supplemented by information on specific Arctic water body types (e.g., thermokarst 
systems, permanently frozen lakes). This approach could aid spatial comparisons of freshwater 
biodiversity but may be limited to specific regional application given the lack of this type of 
water body data for many regions across the Arctic;
2. The assessment will include statements on the indicator status of as many biotic and abiotic 
FECs as is feasible. An outcome of this exercise will be the ability to update the focal areas 
for sampling identified in Chapter 2. This revised list of focal monitoring areas may allow the 
identification of habitats or regions with high freshwater biodiversity. These areas of rich 
biodiversity could help identify habitat types of particular conservation value;
3. Where possible, reference conditions should be defined within and among the different 
freshwater subregions (i.e., high, low, and sub-Arctic). This aspect of the assessment will likely be 
limited to regional case studies given the limited amounts of data upon which the 2016 report 
will be based; and
4. An effort will be made to evaluate temporal trends in the status of the biotic and abiotic FECs for 
the limited locations where there is sufficient historical data to undertake this assessment.
The results will be analyzed statistically to detect changes in the biodiversity and the physical and 
chemical status of Arctic freshwaters. The report will also provide an analysis of the variability of the 
various FECs and the statistical power to detect trends in the dataset. Results will be presented as 
distribution maps, and graphs showing spatial and temporal trends for FECs and monitoring areas. 
Additional reports are scheduled for 2020 and subsequently every 5 years, and will reevaluate the 
status of biotic and abiotic FECs by analyzing any changes in indicators from the contemporary status 
established in the previous reports. 
9.3.2 Status of indicators
The status of selected indicators for biotic FECs (see Chapter 5) will be updated bi-annually and 
published on the CBMP’s Data Portal (see Chapter 7). 
9.3.3 Program review
Internal review and independent external review will be used to evaluate and adjust the monitoring 
program periodically. Internal review will occur in 2016, 2020 and subsequently every 5 years, and will 
involve the evaluation of chosen parameters and indicators, sampling methods, data management, and 
analysis and reporting. The results of this review will be used to update the Freshwater Plan and make 
any necessary adjustments to the outlined methodology. Every 10 years beginning in 2020, there will 
be an additional independent external review of the program. The review process, although intended 
to assess the performance of the program and identify any shortcomings, should be conservative to 
provide statistically sound long-term measurements, and would ideally add to rather than remove 
aspects of the program.  
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9.3.4 Scientific publications
Scientific publications will be used to share the results of the status reports with the scientific 
community. Additional scientific publications are also expected to follow from the status assessments, 
and may be specific to a particular FEC or sampling region, or may be multidisciplinary and/or 
multiregional in scope. These articles are intended to address the links between changes to the biotic 
and abiotic FECs and possible driving mechanisms at a broader or more detailed scale than may be 
possible with the status reports.
9.3.5 Performance reports and work plans
Performance reports and work plans will be submitted to the Arctic Council through CAFF-CBMP on an 
annual basis. The performance reports will detail the steps that have been made to implement the plan 
in the previous year, and will outline the progress in managing the program. The work plans will outline 
the work that is anticipated to be completed during the following year, the budget for that work, and the 
deliverables. This process will begin with the submission of a work plan in 2013 following the publication 
of the Freshwater Plan.
9.3.6 Summaries and other communications material
Summaries and non-technical communication material will be prepared for local community residents, 
partners and collaborators, and non-scientific international organizations to make the results of the 
status assessments and updates accessible to the general public. The CBMP will also use its existing 
communications network and media (e.g., newsletter, media releases, websites, etc.) to provide regular 
information on progress and results to these audiences.
Red Phalarope, Lena Delta, Russia. Photo: Peter Prokosch
10. Freshwater Implementation  
and Administration
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Implementation of the Freshwater Plan requires a governing structure and process for program review 
that will ensure this monitoring effort is relatively simple, cost-effective and addresses the questions 
posed in Section 1.4. In addition to international bodies of the Arctic Council, other groups involved in 
the implementation of the Freshwater Plan will include national, sub-national and local jurisdictions 
across the Arctic that already undertake biodiversity monitoring. The implementation and review 
structure described below incorporates the CBMP’s network-of-networks approach and aims to provide 
value-added information on the state of Arctic freshwaters that is useful for national and other reporting 
needs (Fig. 1). Ultimately, it will be the responsibility of each Arctic country to implement the Freshwater 
Plan in order for the program to succeed.
10.1 Governing Structure
CAFF will establish a CBMP Freshwater Steering Group (CBMP-FSG) to implement, coordinate and track 
progress of work undertaken in response to the Freshwater Plan, and to oversee the activity of the eight 
national Freshwater Expert Networks (FENs) (Fig. 15; Appendix A). Composition of the CBMP-FSG will 
include one representative and an alternate from each Arctic nation (i.e., Canada, Denmark-Greenland-
Faroes, Finland, Iceland, Norway, Russia, Sweden, and the United States of America). The CBMP-FSG will 
be directed by co-leads drawn from these Arctic nation representatives. Permanent Participants may 
participate depending on their capacity and interest, and may appoint two members to the CBMP-FSG. 
Other relevant Arctic Council working groups (e.g., AMAP) may appoint one member each to the CBMP-
FSG.
Each national CBMP-FSG representative will be responsible for (1) facilitating implementation of the 
monitoring plan within their own nation; (2) building strong and ongoing connections with the relevant 
agencies, institutes and experts within their countries by coordinating and providing direction to their 
national FEN members; (3) gathering information and reporting on the implementation status of the 
plan within their respective nation to the CBMP-FSG; and (4) contributing to reporting to the CBMP 
and CAFF. As a group, the CBMP-FSG will be responsible for setting the overall course of the evolving 
monitoring program, providing ongoing program oversight and adjusting the implementation approach 
as necessary. The CBMP-FSG will be responsible for reporting on the status of the monitoring plan to 
CAFF and the CBMP Office. A number of value-added services will be provided to the CBMP-FSG by the 
CBMP Office. These services include the establishment of a common web portal and web-based data 
nodes, communication products and other reporting tools (Gill et al. 2011; Chapter 7).
It is the responsibility of each country representative to the CBMP-FSG to identify national experts 
to be included in their FEN. Each national FEN will include the expertise required to assess the status 
and trends of the FECs and indicators identified in Chapter 5. In addition, they will be responsible for 
(1) identifying, aggregating, analyzing, and reporting on existing datasets to contribute to indicators 
and assessments; (2) reporting on the implementation status of the monitoring program to the CBMP-
FSG; and (3) suggesting adjustments to the parameters, indicators and sampling schemes if needed. 
Each member country will benefit from the formation of its FEN as network activities will contribute to 
domestic reporting mandates and needs. The CBMP-FSG may facilitate coordination and cooperation 
among the various FENs as needed.
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Figure 15. Governing structure for the implementation and ongoing operation of the CBMP Freshwater Integrated 
Monitoring Plan. National Freshwater Expert Networks report their output to the CBMP Freshwater Steering Group, which in 
turn organizes and coordinates reporting to the CBMP Office and CAFF Board.
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10.2 Program Review
The CBMP-FSG will initiate an internal review of the program beginning in 2016. A second review 
will take place in 2020 and will be followed by regular internal reviews every 5 years to align with 
the production of State of the Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity reports. The internal review will assess 
progress towards the completion of program objectives (Table 11), with the goal of assessing indicator 
performance, determining if additional parameters, techniques or sampling approaches are needed to 
improve the program, and evaluating the approach to data management. The review will determine 
if progress has been made in terms of answering questions related to the status and trends of Arctic 
freshwater biodiversity. In addition, an external review of these aspects of the program is recommended 
every 10 years with the first external assessment anticipated for 2020. Changes recommended by either 
internal or external reviews should be implemented with caution to ensure that recommended changes 
to the monitoring plan do not compromise data integrity. Besides the formal reviews scheduled every 5 
years, the CBMP-FSG should ensure that yearly milestones are met and that concerns identified during 
the year are addressed in a timely fashion.
Wetlands. Photo: George Burba/Shutterstock.com
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Table 11. Program objectives and performance measures of the Freshwater Plan to be assessed every 6 years beginning in 
2016.
Objective Performance Measure(s)
Identify an essential set of indicators for freshwater 
ecosystems that are suited for measurement and 
implementation on a circumpolar level.
Common indicators in use in three or more countries by 
2016.
Identify abiotic parameters that are relevant to freshwater 
biodiversity and require ongoing monitoring.
Relevant abiotic networks identified, and linkages made 
between common biotic indicators and abiotic data (2013-
2016).
Identify standardized protocols and optimal sampling 
strategies for Freshwater Plan monitoring.
Arctic-based monitoring networks adopt sampling 
approaches (2013-2016).
Create a strategy for the use and organization of existing 
research and operational monitoring capacity and 
information (scientific, community-based, and TEK).
Identify monitoring groups and accumulate available data 
for use in reports on the state of Arctic freshwaters (2013-
2016). 
Establish and promote effective communication and 
linkages among Arctic freshwater researchers and 
monitoring groups.
Utilization of CBMP web portal and web-based data nodes 
for CBMP-FSG reporting and communication outputs (2013-
2016).
Address current gaps in monitoring coverage (elemental, 
spatial and temporal).
Identification of data gaps and solutions to broaden 
monitoring coverage (2016).
Respond to identified science questions and user needs. Indicators developed and reported in state of Arctic 
freshwaters report (2016).
10.3 Implementation Schedule and Budget
Table 12 lists the major milestones involved with the implementation of the Freshwater Plan. The CBMP-
FSG should use these as guidelines for outlining their annual work plans. These milestones include 
the initial publishing of the plan, the activation of the governing structure and establishment of the 
data portal, the collection and analysis of existing monitoring data and establishment of coordinated 
monitoring, production of reports, and program review. A number of activities and deliverables are 
associated with each milestone, and the start year for each activity or first year in which the deliverable 
will be produced is indicated to provide a timeline for this implementation plan. 
The budget for the implementation of the Freshwater Plan reflects the estimated costs for assessing 
status and trends in Arctic freshwater biodiversity (Table 13). These estimates do not include current and 
planned expenditures by each country to conduct their own Arctic freshwater biodiversity monitoring. 
Similarly, costs for coordinating and holding in-country meetings with FEN members have not been 
included because of the large differences in cost anticipated among the countries. For an annual average 
investment of $35-65K USD per country in 2013 and $65-125K USD per country per year in  2014-2016, 
the value of current national monitoring efforts can be increased through a more coordinated, pan-
Arctic approach. The budget for 2017 and beyond will be developed at a later date when activities 
and deliverables for ongoing assessment have been established. Even with an improved, harmonized 
approach, critical gaps in our monitoring coverage will still remain and new resources will be needed 
to address these gaps. Also, it is critical to acknowledge the ongoing need to sustain the monitoring 
activities that the Freshwater Plan aims to harmonize. 
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Table 12. Implementation schedule for the Freshwater Plan, including activities, deliverables, and start year for each milestone 
associated with the implementation of the plan. These activities will form the foundation of the annual work plans of the 
CBMP-FSG.
Milestone Activities & Deliverables Start Year
1. Plan published
a. Final plan endorsed by CAFF Board and published 2012
b. Executive Summary report published (if needed) 2013
2. Governing structure activated
a. CBMP-FSG established 2013
b. National FENs established 2013
3. Data management
a. Data nodes and hosts, web-entry and data standards established 
for each national FEN
2013
b. Nodes linked to portal and web portal analysis tools developed 2013
c. Metadata added to Polar Data Catalogue 2013
4. Indicator development
a. Existing data sets identified and aggregated 2013
b. Existing data sets analyzed to establish indicator baselines 2014
c. Indicators updated based on performance assessments 
(annually)
2016
5. Establish coordinated monitoring in 
each country
a. Recommended monitoring protocol manuals developed for 
lakes and rivers
2014
b. Monitoring stations selected within each country 2015
c. Arctic-based monitoring networks adopt parameters and 
sampling approaches
2016
6. Reporting
a. Annual performance reports and work plans 2013
b. State of the Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity report (initial 
assessment of contemporary and historical data)
2016
c. Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Status reports (incorporating new 
monitoring data) – 4 years after initial report (to align with Marine 
Steering Group) and subsequently every 5 years 
2020
d. Indicator Status reports – every 2 years 2016
e. Scientific publications (ongoing) 2013
f. General communications 2013
7. Program review 
a. Review of parameters, sampling approaches, data mgmt 
approach, analysis, and reporting (second review 4 years after 
initial review and subsequently every 5 years)
2016
b. External independent review of parameters, sampling 
approaches, data management approach, analysis, and reporting 
(9 years after initial report and subsequently every 10 years)
2020
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ABA - Arctic Biodiversity Assessment
ADCP - Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler
ALISON - Alaska Lake Ice and Snow Observatory 
Network
AMAP - Arctic Monitoring Assessment Program
AVHRR - Advanced Very High Resolution 
Radiometer
ASTER - Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission 
and Reflection Radiometer 
CAFF - Conservation of Arctic Flora and Fauna
CALM - Circum-polar Active Layer Monitoring
CAVM Team - Circumpolar Arctic Vegetation Map 
Team
CBD - Convention on Biological Diversity
CBMP - Circumpolar Biodiversity Monitoring 
Program
CBMP-FSG - CBMP Freshwater Steering Group
CDOM - Colored dissolved organic matter
DFO - Department of Fisheries and Oceans 
(Canada)
DOC - Dissolved organic carbon
EMG - Expert Monitoring Group
EPA - Environmental Protection Agency (USA)
EPT taxa - Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and 
Trichoptera taxa
EU - European Union
FEC - Focal Ecosystem Component
FEN - Freshwater Expert Network
FGDC - Federal Geographic Data Committee
Freshwater EMG - Freshwater Expert Monitoring 
Group
GBIF - Global Biological Information Facility
GCMD - Global Change Master Directory
GEO-BON - Group on Earth Observations 
Biodiversity Observation Network
GEOSS - Global Earth Observation System of 
Systems
GF/F - Glass filter fiber
GIS - Geographic Information System
HDPE - High-density polyethylene
HPLC - High-Performance Liquid Chromatography
IPY - International Polar Year
Marine EMG - Marine Expert Monitoring Group
MODIS - Moderate Resolution Imaging 
Spectroradiometer
NAWQA Program - National Water-Quality 
Assessment Program (USGS)
NBII - National Biological Information Infrastructure
NGO - Non-governmental organization
NOx - Nitrogen oxide
NTU - Nephelometric Turbidity Unit
OBIS - Ocean Biogeographic Information System
ORNIS - Ornithological Information System
PAR - Photosynthetically active radiation
PDC - Polar Data Catalogue
QA/QC - Quality assurance/quality control
SAR - Synthetic Aperture Radar
SOx - Sulphur oxide
TDS - Total dissolved solids
TEK - Traditional Ecological Knowledge
TN - Total nitrogen
TP - Total phosphorus
TSP - Thermal State of Permafrost
TSS - Total suspended solids
USD - United States dollars
USGS - United States Geological Survey
UV - Ultraviolet
WG - Working Group
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I. Introduction
The Conservation of Arctic Flora and Fauna (CAFF) working group of the Arctic Council has established 
the Circumpolar Biodiversity Monitoring Program (CBMP). Within the CBMP, the Freshwater Integrated 
Monitoring Plan (The Freshwater Plan) for the circumpolar Arctic is intended to provide a framework for 
the coordination of freshwater biodiversity monitoring and reporting efforts across the Arctic through 
the use of existing monitoring capacity and information. The overall goal of the framework described 
in the Freshwater Plan is to facilitate improvements in our ability to detect long-term change in the 
composition, structure, and function of Arctic freshwater ecosystems and to understand the causes of 
this change, as well as to develop reliable assessments of key elements of Arctic freshwater biodiversity.
The monitoring framework described in the Freshwater Plan integrates existing freshwater biodiversity 
monitoring activities, utilizing both empirical scientific and community-based monitoring approaches. 
The plan was developed and endorsed by eight Arctic nations (Canada, Denmark-Greenland-Faroes, 
Finland, Iceland, Norway, Russia, Sweden and the United States of America), and involves a great number 
of national, regional, Indigenous and academic organizations and agencies. Specifically, the Freshwater 
Plan is a framework that identifies the following outcomes:
 ► A prioritized suite of common biological parameters and indicators for monitoring Arctic 
freshwater ecosystems;
 ► Abiotic parameters that are relevant to freshwater biodiversity and that should be monitored;
 ► Optimal sampling approaches describing where, when and how the suite of parameters is to be 
measured, and who is responsible for monitoring;
 ► Stressors that have the most important influences on freshwater biodiversity; data for these 
stressors will be used to assess anthropogenic and natural causes of change; and
 ► A coordinated data management and reporting approach with specific timelines for indicator 
updates and assessments.
The implementation of the Freshwater Plan will involve a number of jurisdictions (national, sub-national, 
and local) across the Arctic that are already engaged in freshwater biodiversity monitoring. After a period 
of implementation by the Arctic nations, involvement may be expanded to include non-Arctic nations 
that are engaged in freshwater research and monitoring in the Arctic. 
The challenge for CAFF and the CBMP is to develop a simple, yet effective, structure that ensures 
effective implementation across Arctic nations, ongoing data integration, analysis and assessment, and 
regular review of the monitoring plan. Output from freshwater assessments is designed to provide useful 
information for governments and other decision-makers in the Arctic.
CAFF will establish a CBMP Freshwater Steering Group (CBMP-FSG) to coordinate and track the program, 
and to oversee the activity of the eight national Freshwater Expert Networks (FENs). Each national FEN 
will be responsible for networking and data analysis, interpretation, and reporting to the CBMP-FSG as 
described below in Section IV. This includes cooperation with existing networks and working groups.
II. CBMP Freshwater Steering Group Goals
The CBMP-FSG shall coordinate the overall implementation of the Freshwater Plan. More specifically the 
CBMP-FSG shall:
 ► Ensure effective communication among and between the implementing nations;
 ► Coordinate and provide direction to the national FENs;  
 ► Facilitate input from the national FENs through the CBMP-FSG members from each country;
 ► Facilitate and track the implementation of the Freshwater Plan and provide reports and 
information from the monitoring activities to the CAFF-CBMP Office.
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III. Administration
A. Membership
The CBMP-FSG will be composed of one representative from each Arctic freshwater nation (Canada, 
Denmark-Greenland-Faroes, Finland, Iceland, Norway, Russia, Sweden, and the United States of America) 
appointed by the CAFF National Representative. Permanent Participants will be engaged depending 
on their capacity and interest, and may appoint two members to the CBMP-FSG. Other relevant Arctic 
Council working groups (e.g., AMAP) may appoint one member each to the CBMP-FSG. 
Each CBMP-FSG representative will be responsible for:
1. Facilitating monitoring plan implementation within their own nation;
2. Building strong and ongoing connections with the relevant agencies, institutes and experts 
within their countries by coordinating and providing direction to their national FEN members;
3. Gathering information and reporting on the implementation status of the plan within their 
respective nation to the CBMP-FSG; and
4. Contributing to reporting to the CBMP and CAFF.
As a group, the CBMP-FSG will be responsible for setting the overall course of the evolving monitoring 
program, providing ongoing program oversight and adjusting the implementation approach as 
necessary. The CBMP-FSG will be responsible for reporting on the status of the monitoring plan to the 
CBMP Secretariat and CAFF Management Board.
CBMP-FSG representatives will be expected to serve a term of at least three years.  Membership can be 
modified to add new members if deemed appropriate by the existing CBMP-FSG and sanctioned by the 
CAFF Management Board.
CBMP-FSG members are expected to attend an annual meeting to review the status of monitoring 
plan implementation, identify and resolve problems that have arisen and make adjustments to the 
Freshwater Plan as necessary. Members are also expected to attend quarterly conference calls to review 
implementation progress. The CBMP-FSG will call upon and meet directly with the Freshwater Expert 
Networks as needed for development of the program and reports on the state of Arctic freshwater 
biodiversity. 
B. Leadership
The CBMP-FSG will be directed by co-leading countries. These co-leads will also be the representatives 
to the CBMP-FSG for their respective countries. Co-leads will each serve terms of at least two years1 , with 
the terms offsetting so that co-leads would not begin or end their appointments in the same year. This 
offset rotation will promote continuity in the operation of the CBMP-FSG. 
The co-leading countries will be responsible for:
1. Convening, organizing and facilitating the annual CBMP-FSG meetings;
2. Organizing and participating in quarterly conference calls;
3. Communicating regularly with the CBMP office;
4. Preparing and distributing materials prior to meetings;
5. Completing appropriate records of meetings and results of workshops;
6. Ensuring that meeting materials and records are provided to the CAFF Secretariat, CBMP office, 
and all members within 30 days of completed meetings;
7. Developing meeting agendas in consultation with other members; and 
1.  After the start-up phase (2013 to 2016) has concluded, the schedule and timeframe for chairing and leading the Freshwater 
Steering Group will be revisited.
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8. Working with CBMP-FSG members to produce the annual performance report and work plans 
for submission to the CBMP Office.
C.  Coordination
The CBMP Secretariat Office will be responsible for ensuring coordination (connectivity and 
compatibility) between the CBMP-FSG and the implementation bodies for the other CBMP monitoring 
plans. This will be accomplished as needed, and could include, for example, participation on scheduled 
CBMP-FSG conference calls or conference calls between the CBMP Office and other steering groups (e.g., 
Marine, Terrestrial).  
D. Work plan
The CBMP-FSG will function as an expert forum to coordinate the implementation of the relevant parts 
of the monitoring plan specific to the chosen parameters, sampling schemes, and indicators. It will work 
to further refine the parameters, indicators, and sampling protocols during the start-up phase of the plan 
from 2013-2016, and in the short-term, identify priority gaps, priority indicators, and existing datasets for 
aggregation, analysis, and reporting that can support these priority indicators. 
E. Decision-making
Decision-making within the CBMP-FSG is by consensus of the designated official representatives.
F. Expenses
Each nation is responsible for their own travel coordination and expenses to attend the CBMP-FSG 
meetings. Lead countries will be responsible for hosting the quarterly conference calls and arranging 
annual meetings. The CBMP-FSG is encouraged to rotate the location of annual meetings among the 
member states to share the financial burden of annual meeting expenses. The CBMP-FSG may apply 
for external funding to support their activities, which are primarily travel, meeting expenses, and data 
compilation and analysis.
IV. National Freshwater Expert Networks
It is the responsibility of each country representative to the CBMP-FSG to identify national experts to 
be included in their Freshwater Expert Network (FEN). Although a nomination process is not required, 
membership in each FEN should be discussed among members of the CBMP-FSG and recorded to 
ensure adequate coverage of expertise for each Focal Ecosystem Component across all of the networks. 
Membership in the FENs will not be static, and will be subject to changes in member availability. Each 
FEN may include one Permanent Participant member. Each nation is responsible for funding its FEN’s 
activities.
Each FEN will be responsible for implementing the FSG work plan by:
 ► Identifying, aggregating, analyzing, and reporting on existing datasets to contribute to 
indicators and assessments;
 ► Reporting on the implementation status of the monitoring program to the CBMP-FSG; and
 ► Suggesting adjustments to the parameters, indicators and sampling schemes if needed.
 ► FENs should be encouraged to make use of existing information from specialist networks as 
required. The CBMP-FSG may facilitate coordination and cooperation among the various FENs as 
needed.
Appendix B. 
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ng
 te
rm
 m
on
ito
rin
g 
da
ta
 a
va
ila
bl
e,
 
se
di
m
en
t c
or
es
 c
ou
ld
 b
e 
us
ed
 fo
r h
is
to
ric
al
 d
at
a.
Ba
ct
er
ia
/f
un
gi
Lo
w
 
M
ed
iu
m
Pe
la
gi
c 
ba
ct
er
ia
 m
ay
 b
e 
im
po
rt
an
t a
s 
in
di
ca
to
rs
 o
f c
ha
ng
e 
or
 s
tr
es
so
r e
ffe
ct
s, 
re
la
te
d 
to
 p
ro
ce
ss
es
 s
uc
h 
as
 m
et
ab
ol
is
m
 a
nd
 
de
co
m
po
si
tio
n 
an
d 
m
ay
 b
e 
ca
pt
ur
ed
 in
 th
os
e 
pr
oc
es
se
s, 
un
kn
ow
n 
if 
m
et
ric
s 
cu
rr
en
tly
 e
xi
st
 w
ith
 th
e 
ex
ce
pt
io
n 
of
 e
. c
ol
i, 
ge
ne
ra
l l
ac
k 
of
 k
no
w
le
dg
e 
an
d 
ex
pe
rt
s;
 d
at
a 
av
ai
la
bi
lit
y 
qu
ite
 lo
w
 s
pa
tia
lly
 a
nd
 te
m
po
ra
lly
; h
ig
h 
ea
se
 o
f s
am
pl
in
g,
 b
ut
 
m
ay
 b
e 
di
ffi
cu
lt 
to
 p
ro
ce
ss
/id
en
tif
y 
sa
m
pl
es
, D
N
A
 b
ar
co
di
ng
 m
ay
 m
ak
e 
sa
m
pl
e 
id
en
tifi
ca
tio
n 
ea
si
er
 in
 th
e 
fu
tu
re
 b
ut
 m
ay
 
no
t b
e 
in
co
rp
or
at
ed
 in
to
 m
on
ito
rin
g 
so
on
. S
am
pl
es
 a
re
 e
as
y 
to
 c
ol
le
ct
 a
nd
 a
rc
hi
ve
, d
iffi
cu
lt 
to
 p
ro
ce
ss
 a
nd
 id
en
tif
y.
 W
ith
 
im
pr
ov
ed
 te
ch
ni
qu
es
, s
ho
ul
d 
co
ns
id
er
 fo
r f
ut
ur
e 
sa
m
pl
in
g 
pr
og
ra
m
s. 
Co
ul
d 
be
 im
po
rt
an
t t
ec
hn
iq
ue
 to
 id
en
tif
y 
ca
rb
on
 
so
ur
ce
 c
ha
ng
es
. M
or
e 
in
fo
rm
at
io
n 
ne
ed
ed
 to
 a
ss
es
s 
fu
ng
i.
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Fo
ca
l E
co
sy
st
em
 
Co
m
po
ne
nt
 (F
EC
)
Ra
nk
 
(lo
w
, m
ed
iu
m
, h
ig
h 
pr
io
ri
ty
)
Ju
st
ifi
ca
ti
on
 fo
r R
an
k
In
it
ia
l 
as
se
ss
m
en
t
Fu
tu
re
 
m
on
it
or
in
g
Pa
th
og
en
s
Lo
w
Lo
w
M
ay
 n
ot
 b
e 
im
po
rt
an
t a
s 
in
di
ca
to
rs
 o
f c
ha
ng
e 
or
 s
tr
es
so
r e
ffe
ct
s, 
un
kn
ow
n 
if 
m
et
ric
s 
cu
rr
en
tly
 e
xi
st
, g
en
er
al
 la
ck
 o
f 
kn
ow
le
dg
e 
an
d 
ex
pe
rt
s;
 d
at
a 
av
ai
la
bi
lit
y 
qu
ite
 lo
w
 s
pa
tia
lly
 a
nd
 te
m
po
ra
lly
; h
ig
h 
ea
se
 o
f s
am
pl
in
g,
 b
ut
 m
ay
 b
e 
di
ffi
cu
lt 
to
 
pr
oc
es
s/
id
en
tif
y 
sa
m
pl
es
M
ac
ro
ph
yt
es
M
ed
iu
m
H
ig
h
M
or
e 
im
po
rt
an
t i
n 
su
b/
lo
w
 A
rc
tic
 re
gi
on
s, 
no
t c
ur
re
nt
ly
 im
po
rt
an
t i
n 
hi
gh
 A
rc
tic
, b
ut
 im
po
rt
an
ce
 m
ay
 in
cr
ea
se
 w
ith
 
w
ar
m
in
g;
 m
od
er
at
e 
im
po
rt
an
ce
 a
s 
ha
bi
ta
t; 
m
ay
 re
fle
ct
 n
ut
rie
nt
 c
ha
ng
es
, b
ut
 q
ua
nt
ita
tiv
e 
sa
m
pl
in
g 
m
ay
 b
e 
di
ffi
cu
lt 
an
d 
m
et
ho
ds
 m
ay
 n
ot
 b
e 
in
 p
la
ce
; d
at
a 
av
ai
la
bi
lit
y 
lo
w
 to
 n
on
-e
xi
st
en
t; 
hi
st
or
ic
al
ly
 n
ot
 in
cl
ud
ed
 in
 m
on
ito
rin
g,
 b
eg
in
ni
ng
 to
 
be
 in
cl
ud
ed
 in
 E
ur
op
ea
n 
sa
m
pl
in
g
Ri
pa
ria
n 
ve
ge
ta
tio
n
Lo
w
Lo
w
M
ay
 b
e 
a 
lin
k 
to
 Te
rr
es
tr
ia
l E
M
G
; r
em
ot
e 
se
ns
in
g 
m
ay
 b
e 
po
ss
ib
le
 th
ou
gh
 re
so
lu
tio
n 
is
 c
ur
re
nt
ly
 a
n 
is
su
e 
(if
 re
so
lu
tio
n 
in
cr
ea
se
s, 
m
ay
 b
ec
om
e 
hi
gh
 p
rio
rit
y)
Aq
ua
tic
 b
ird
s
M
ed
iu
m
H
ig
h
M
ak
e 
us
e 
of
 th
e 
ha
bi
ta
t f
or
 fe
ed
in
g/
 h
ab
ita
t, 
 m
ay
 b
e 
im
po
rt
an
t f
or
 in
cr
ea
si
ng
 p
ro
du
ct
iv
ity
 in
 s
m
al
l l
ak
es
 a
nd
 w
et
la
nd
s, 
us
e 
as
 a
 d
ia
gn
os
tic
 in
di
ca
to
r o
f c
ha
ng
e 
is
 q
ue
st
io
na
bl
e 
be
ca
us
e 
of
 la
rg
e 
ha
bi
ta
t r
an
ge
 (m
ig
ra
tio
n)
, l
in
k 
to
 Te
rr
es
tr
ia
l 
EM
G
 (a
nd
 m
ay
 b
e 
an
 F
EC
 fo
r t
he
m
 ra
th
er
 th
an
 fo
r u
s)
; s
om
e 
da
ta
 e
xi
st
 o
n 
ge
es
e,
 s
om
e 
hi
st
or
ic
al
 s
ur
ve
ys
 m
ay
 e
xi
st
 (b
y 
ho
bb
yi
st
s, 
fo
r e
xa
m
pl
e)
, b
ut
 s
pa
tia
l s
ca
le
 o
f d
at
a 
m
ay
 b
e 
qu
ite
 h
ig
h 
in
 s
om
e 
ca
se
s;
 h
ig
h 
fe
as
ib
ili
ty
 b
ec
au
se
 h
ig
h 
ea
se
 o
f 
sa
m
pl
in
g 
an
d 
lo
w
 c
os
t, 
co
nn
ec
tio
n 
to
 c
iti
ze
n 
m
on
ito
rin
g.
 P
ot
en
tia
l c
ha
ris
m
at
ic
 s
pe
ci
es
.
Aq
ua
tic
 m
am
m
al
s
Lo
w
M
ed
iu
m
M
ak
e 
us
e 
of
 th
e 
ha
bi
ta
t f
or
 fe
ed
in
g,
 im
po
rt
an
t f
or
 h
um
an
 p
op
ul
at
io
ns
, b
ut
 im
po
rt
an
ce
 a
s 
a 
di
ag
no
st
ic
 in
di
ca
to
r o
f c
ha
ng
e 
in
 la
ke
s 
is
 u
nk
no
w
n;
 d
at
a 
su
rv
ey
s 
m
ay
 b
e 
lim
ite
d,
 d
at
a 
av
ai
la
bi
lit
y 
is
 u
nk
no
w
n;
 c
on
ne
ct
io
n 
to
 c
iti
ze
n 
m
on
ito
rin
g
Co
m
m
un
ity
 
m
et
ab
ol
is
m
Lo
w
M
ed
iu
m
Im
po
rt
an
t a
sp
ec
t o
f e
co
sy
st
em
 fu
nc
tio
n;
 d
at
a 
ar
e 
be
co
m
in
g 
ea
si
er
 to
 c
ol
le
ct
 b
ec
au
se
 o
f d
at
a 
so
nd
es
, b
ut
 m
ay
 b
e 
di
ffi
cu
lt 
to
 e
st
im
at
e 
fo
r t
he
 h
ig
h 
A
rc
tic
 (e
as
ie
r f
or
 lo
w
 a
nd
 s
ub
-A
rc
tic
); 
da
ta
 c
ur
re
nt
ly
 b
ei
ng
 c
ol
le
ct
ed
 in
 s
om
e 
ar
ea
s 
(in
 s
itu
 D
O
M
 
m
on
ito
rin
g,
 re
la
te
 c
ol
or
ed
 D
O
M
 (c
D
O
M
) t
o 
bi
oa
va
ila
bi
lit
y 
to
 g
et
 w
at
er
 c
ol
um
n 
re
sp
ira
tio
n,
 id
ea
 is
 to
 re
la
te
 th
e 
cD
O
M
 to
 
re
m
ot
e 
se
ns
in
g,
 b
ut
 fe
w
 d
at
a 
cu
rr
en
tly
 e
xi
st
, m
or
e 
da
ta
 w
ill
 b
e 
av
ai
la
bl
e 
in
 th
e 
ne
ar
 fu
tu
re
 a
nd
 in
 s
itu
 D
O
M
 m
on
ito
rin
g 
m
ay
 b
ec
om
e 
pa
rt
 o
f r
ou
tin
e 
m
on
ito
rin
g 
w
hi
le
 m
at
er
ia
l b
re
ak
do
w
n 
m
ay
 b
e 
m
or
e 
lim
ite
d
D
ec
om
po
si
tio
n
Lo
w
Lo
w
Im
po
rt
an
t a
sp
ec
t o
f e
co
sy
st
em
 fu
nc
tio
n;
 b
ut
 fe
w
 d
at
a 
cu
rr
en
tly
 e
xi
st
, m
or
e 
da
ta
 w
ill
 b
e 
av
ai
la
bl
e 
in
 th
e 
ne
ar
 fu
tu
re
 
Tr
op
hi
c 
st
ru
ct
ur
e/
en
er
gy
 fl
ow
/f
oo
d 
w
eb
s
M
ed
iu
m
M
ed
iu
m
Im
po
rt
an
t f
or
 c
om
m
un
ity
 fu
nc
tio
n 
an
d 
bi
od
iv
er
si
ty
, u
se
fu
l t
o 
de
te
ct
 c
ha
ng
es
 w
ith
in
 a
nd
 a
m
on
g 
sy
st
em
s, 
co
ul
d 
be
 u
se
fu
l 
fo
r a
ss
es
sm
en
t o
f t
ar
ge
te
d 
sp
ec
ie
s 
to
 id
en
tif
y 
en
er
gy
 fl
ow
 (b
en
th
ic
 v
s. 
pe
la
gi
c,
 m
ar
in
e 
vs
. f
re
sh
w
at
er
); 
st
ab
le
 is
ot
op
e 
an
al
ys
is
 b
ec
om
in
g 
m
or
e 
co
m
m
on
 a
s 
it 
be
co
m
es
 c
he
ap
er
 to
 d
o,
 b
ut
 u
nl
ik
el
y 
to
 b
ec
om
e 
pa
rt
 o
f r
ou
tin
e 
m
on
ito
rin
g 
(m
or
e 
lik
el
y 
to
 c
on
tin
ue
 a
s 
pa
rt
 o
f r
es
ea
rc
h 
pr
oj
ec
ts
); 
fe
w
 d
at
a 
cu
rr
en
tly
 e
xi
st
; m
ay
 lo
ok
 a
t t
he
 d
at
a 
th
at
 e
xi
st
 in
 c
ur
re
nt
 a
nd
 
fu
tu
re
 a
na
ly
se
s, 
bu
t u
nl
ik
el
y 
to
 a
dd
 to
 th
e 
da
ta
 th
ro
ug
h 
fu
tu
re
 m
on
ito
rin
g.
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Ta
bl
e 
15
. A
bi
ot
ic
 F
oc
al
 E
co
sy
st
em
 C
om
po
ne
nt
s 
(F
EC
) f
or
 la
ke
 e
co
sy
st
em
s, 
a 
qu
al
ita
tiv
e 
ra
nk
in
g 
fo
r e
ac
h 
FE
C 
fo
r i
ni
tia
l a
ss
es
sm
en
t a
nd
 fu
tu
re
 m
on
ito
rin
g 
(lo
w
, m
ed
iu
m
, o
r h
ig
h 
pr
io
rit
y)
, 
an
d 
th
e 
ju
st
ifi
ca
tio
n 
fo
r t
he
 ra
nk
. R
an
ki
ng
 s
ho
ul
d 
be
 b
as
ed
 o
n 
im
po
rt
an
ce
 o
f t
he
 F
EC
 (w
he
th
er
 it
 is
 li
ke
ly
 to
 c
on
tr
ib
ut
e 
to
 a
ss
es
si
ng
 s
tr
es
so
r e
ffe
ct
s 
an
d 
if 
it 
is
 im
po
rt
an
t t
o 
in
co
rp
or
at
e 
in
to
 a
 m
on
ito
rin
g 
pl
an
), 
di
ffi
cu
lty
 o
f m
ea
su
re
m
en
t (
co
lle
ct
io
n 
an
d 
sa
m
pl
e 
pr
oc
es
si
ng
), 
an
d 
av
ai
la
bi
lit
y 
of
 d
at
a 
(w
he
th
er
 th
er
e 
ar
e 
su
ffi
ci
en
t d
at
a 
fo
r u
se
 in
 m
on
ito
rin
g,
 o
r g
ap
s 
in
 s
pa
tia
l 
an
d 
te
m
po
ra
l c
ov
er
ag
e 
w
ith
in
 a
nd
 a
m
on
g 
co
un
tr
ie
s)
.
Fo
ca
l E
co
sy
st
em
 
Co
m
po
ne
nt
 (F
EC
)
Ra
nk
 
(lo
w
, m
ed
iu
m
, h
ig
h 
pr
io
ri
ty
)
Ju
st
ifi
ca
ti
on
 fo
r R
an
k
In
it
ia
l a
ss
es
sm
en
t
Fu
tu
re
 m
on
it
or
in
g
W
at
er
 te
m
pe
ra
tu
re
 re
gi
m
e
H
ig
h
H
ig
h
Im
po
rt
an
t f
or
 b
io
ta
, r
el
at
ed
 to
 c
lim
at
e 
ch
an
ge
, p
rim
ar
y 
fa
ct
or
 c
on
tr
ol
lin
g 
ic
e 
fo
rm
at
io
n 
an
d 
br
ea
k-
up
; 
da
ta
 c
ur
re
nt
ly
 e
xi
st
 b
ut
 m
ay
 n
ot
 h
av
e 
be
en
 d
ig
iti
ze
d 
in
 m
an
y 
ca
se
s;
  d
at
a 
ar
e 
re
la
tiv
el
y 
ea
sy
 to
 c
ol
le
ct
, 
la
rg
er
 la
ke
s 
(>
10
0 
km
2 ) 
ca
n 
 b
e 
m
on
ito
re
d 
by
 re
m
ot
e 
se
ns
in
g 
(b
ac
k 
to
 1
98
0s
 –
 A
VH
RR
, r
ec
en
tly
 M
O
D
IS
).
H
yd
ro
lo
gi
ca
l a
nd
 ic
e 
re
gi
m
es
H
ig
h 
 
H
ig
h
H
ig
h 
im
po
rt
an
ce
, k
ey
 e
nv
iro
nm
en
ta
l f
ac
to
r i
n 
A
rc
tic
 s
ys
te
m
s, 
pa
rt
ic
ul
ar
ly
 im
po
rt
an
t f
or
 s
m
al
l l
ak
es
 
an
d 
ph
en
ol
og
y 
of
 la
ke
 o
rg
an
is
m
s;
 h
ig
h 
fe
as
ib
ili
ty
 o
f s
am
pl
in
g;
 la
rg
e 
am
ou
nt
 o
f d
at
a 
av
ai
la
bl
e 
fo
r m
os
t 
co
un
tr
ie
s, 
ca
n 
us
e 
re
m
ot
e 
se
ns
in
g 
us
in
g 
RA
D
A
RS
AT
 d
at
a 
fo
r >
 1
 h
ec
ta
re
 la
ke
s.
W
at
er
 q
ua
lit
y
•	
TN
/T
P 
– 
nu
tr
ie
nt
s
•	
D
O
C
•	
pH
•	
A
lk
al
in
ity
•	
Su
lp
hu
r
•	
M
et
al
 c
on
ta
m
in
an
ts
 (e
.g
., 
H
g)
•	
TS
S,
 T
D
S,
 tu
rb
id
ity
•	
Sa
lin
ity
H
ig
h
H
ig
h
H
ig
h 
im
po
rt
an
ce
 b
ec
au
se
 o
f s
tr
on
g 
re
la
tio
ns
hi
p 
w
ith
 b
io
di
ve
rs
ity
; h
ig
h 
fe
as
ib
ili
ty
 o
f s
am
pl
in
g 
du
e 
to
 e
as
e 
of
 s
am
pl
e 
co
lle
ct
io
n 
an
d 
lo
w
 c
os
t; 
da
ta
 a
re
 s
pa
tia
lly
 a
nd
 te
m
po
ra
lly
 e
xt
en
si
ve
Cl
im
at
ic
 re
gi
m
e
H
ig
h
H
ig
h
Im
po
rt
an
t e
nv
iro
nm
en
ta
l f
ac
to
r a
ffe
ct
in
g 
ot
he
r a
bi
ot
ic
 v
ar
ia
bl
es
 in
 th
es
e 
sy
st
em
s 
an
d 
re
la
te
d 
to
 c
lim
at
e 
ch
an
ge
; d
at
a 
ar
e 
ea
si
ly
 a
va
ila
bl
e;
 a
 m
od
er
at
e 
am
ou
nt
 o
f m
et
eo
ro
lo
gi
ca
l d
at
a 
ex
is
t, 
bu
t a
 la
rg
e 
am
ou
nt
 
of
 m
od
el
in
g 
da
ta
 is
 a
va
ila
bl
e;
 s
ur
ro
ga
te
 fo
r w
at
er
 te
m
pe
ra
tu
re
 a
nd
 ic
e 
re
gi
m
e 
da
ta
, a
nd
 o
f g
re
at
er
 
im
po
rt
an
ce
 if
 th
er
e 
ar
e 
no
 d
at
a 
fo
r t
he
se
 v
ar
ia
bl
es
Ca
tc
hm
en
t c
ha
ra
ct
er
is
tic
s 
(e
.g
.,c
at
ch
m
en
t a
re
a,
 s
lo
pe
, 
el
ev
at
io
n,
su
rfi
ci
al
 g
eo
lo
gy
, 
gr
ou
nd
co
ve
r)
H
ig
h
Lo
w
Sh
ou
ld
 b
e 
co
ns
id
er
ed
 a
 s
up
po
rt
in
g 
va
ria
bl
e 
ra
th
er
 th
an
 a
n 
FE
C 
be
ca
us
e 
it 
ca
n 
be
 a
ss
es
se
d 
at
 b
eg
in
ni
ng
 
of
 p
ro
gr
am
, a
nd
 m
os
t p
ar
am
et
er
s 
do
 n
ot
 n
ee
d 
re
gu
la
r m
on
ito
rin
g.
 
Pe
rm
af
ro
st
 
H
ig
h
H
ig
h
H
ig
h 
im
po
rt
an
ce
 b
ec
au
se
 c
ha
ng
es
 to
 p
er
m
af
ro
st
 c
an
 a
ffe
ct
 th
e 
ph
ys
ic
al
 a
nd
 c
he
m
ic
al
 e
nv
iro
nm
en
t 
(in
pu
ts
 o
f s
ed
im
en
ts
, n
ut
rie
nt
s, 
io
ns
); 
so
m
e 
m
on
ito
rin
g 
in
 p
la
ce
 c
ur
re
nt
ly
 in
 s
om
e 
ar
ea
s;
 li
nk
s 
to
 th
e 
Te
rr
es
tr
ia
l E
M
G
, a
nd
 m
ay
 b
e 
ab
le
 to
 c
ol
la
bo
ra
te
 w
ith
 th
em
 o
r o
bt
ai
n 
da
ta
 fr
om
 th
em
St
oc
ha
st
ic
 e
ve
nt
s 
(e
.g
., 
vo
lc
an
is
m
, l
an
ds
lid
e,
 
av
al
an
ch
es
)
Lo
w
H
ig
h
Sh
ou
ld
 n
ot
 b
e 
pa
rt
 o
f r
eg
ul
ar
 m
on
ito
rin
g 
pr
og
ra
m
; h
ow
ev
er
, i
m
po
rt
an
t t
o 
id
en
tif
y 
st
oc
ha
st
ic
 e
ve
nt
s 
th
at
 
m
ay
 o
cc
ur
.
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Ta
bl
e 
16
. B
io
tic
 F
oc
al
 E
co
sy
st
em
 C
om
po
ne
nt
s 
(F
EC
) f
or
 ri
ve
r e
co
sy
st
em
s, 
a 
qu
al
ita
tiv
e 
ra
nk
in
g 
fo
r e
ac
h 
FE
C 
(lo
w
, m
ed
iu
m
, o
r h
ig
h 
pr
io
rit
y)
, a
nd
 th
e 
ju
st
ifi
ca
tio
n 
fo
r t
he
 ra
nk
. R
an
ki
ng
 
sh
ou
ld
 b
e 
ba
se
d 
on
 im
po
rt
an
ce
 o
f t
he
 F
EC
 (w
he
th
er
 it
 is
 li
ke
ly
 to
 c
on
tr
ib
ut
e 
to
 a
ss
es
si
ng
 s
tr
es
so
r e
ffe
ct
s 
an
d 
if 
it 
is
 im
po
rt
an
t t
o 
in
co
rp
or
at
e 
in
to
 a
 m
on
ito
rin
g 
pl
an
), 
di
ffi
cu
lty
 o
f 
m
ea
su
re
m
en
t (
co
lle
ct
io
n 
an
d 
sa
m
pl
e 
pr
oc
es
si
ng
), 
an
d 
av
ai
la
bi
lit
y 
of
 d
at
a 
(w
he
th
er
 th
er
e 
ar
e 
su
ffi
ci
en
t d
at
a 
fo
r u
se
 in
 m
on
ito
rin
g,
 o
r g
ap
s 
in
 s
pa
tia
l a
nd
 te
m
po
ra
l c
ov
er
ag
e 
w
ith
in
 a
nd
 
am
on
g 
co
un
tr
ie
s)
.
Fo
ca
l E
co
sy
st
em
 
Co
m
po
ne
nt
 (F
EC
)
Ra
nk
 
(lo
w
, m
ed
iu
m
, h
ig
h 
pr
io
ri
ty
)
Ju
st
ifi
ca
ti
on
 fo
r R
an
k
In
it
ia
l A
ss
es
sm
en
t
Fu
tu
re
 
M
on
it
or
in
g
Fi
sh
H
ig
h
H
ig
h
H
ig
h 
fe
as
ib
ili
ty
: m
ed
iu
m
-h
ig
h 
ea
se
 o
f s
am
pl
in
g 
an
d 
lo
w
 c
os
t o
f s
am
pl
in
g;
 s
om
e 
pa
ra
m
et
er
s/
in
di
ce
s 
m
ay
 n
ot
 
be
 s
en
si
tiv
e 
in
di
ca
to
rs
 o
f c
ha
ng
e,
 th
ey
 c
ov
er
 a
 ra
ng
e 
of
 im
po
rt
an
ce
 a
s 
di
ag
no
st
ic
 in
di
ca
to
rs
 o
f c
ha
ng
e,
 d
el
ay
ed
 
re
sp
on
se
 to
 c
ha
ng
e;
 p
ro
vi
de
 in
fo
rm
at
io
n 
on
 c
on
ne
ct
iv
ity
 a
nd
 la
rg
e-
sc
al
e 
pa
tt
er
ns
 (m
ig
ra
to
ry
) a
nd
 re
fle
ct
 lo
ca
l 
co
nd
iti
on
s 
an
d 
sm
al
l-s
ca
le
 p
at
te
rn
s 
(n
on
-m
ig
ra
to
ry
), 
lo
w
 s
pe
ci
es
 ri
ch
ne
ss
 o
f m
ig
ra
to
ry
 b
ut
 h
ig
h 
sp
ec
ie
s 
ric
hn
es
s 
of
 
no
n-
m
ig
ra
to
ry
 fi
sh
; s
om
e 
da
ta
 g
ap
s, 
bu
t g
en
er
al
ly
 h
ig
h 
da
ta
 a
va
ila
bi
lit
y 
(s
pa
tia
lly
 a
nd
 te
m
po
ra
lly
, i
nc
lu
di
ng
 lo
ng
-
te
rm
 g
ov
er
nm
en
t d
at
as
et
s)
 fo
r m
ig
ra
to
ry
 fi
sh
, l
ow
er
 d
at
a 
av
ai
la
bi
lit
y 
fo
r n
on
-m
ig
ra
to
ry
 fi
sh
; h
ig
h 
ec
on
om
ic
 a
nd
 
so
ci
al
 v
al
ue
, h
ig
h 
im
po
rt
an
ce
 to
 re
gi
on
al
 p
eo
pl
e 
as
 a
 fo
od
 re
so
ur
ce
Be
nt
hi
c 
m
ac
ro
in
ve
rt
eb
ra
te
s
H
ig
h
H
ig
h
H
ig
h 
im
po
rt
an
ce
 b
ec
au
se
 o
f h
ig
h 
sp
ec
ie
s 
ric
hn
es
s, 
re
fle
ct
 lo
ca
l c
on
di
tio
ns
, i
m
po
rt
an
t t
o 
fo
od
 w
eb
, s
en
si
tiv
e 
to
 c
ha
ng
e,
 d
ia
gn
os
tic
 o
f c
er
ta
in
 ty
pe
s 
of
 c
ha
ng
e,
 m
et
ric
s 
ha
ve
 b
ee
n 
de
ve
lo
pe
d 
to
 id
en
tif
y 
dr
iv
er
 e
ffe
ct
s;
 d
at
a 
av
ai
la
bi
lit
y 
ra
ng
es
 fr
om
 s
po
ra
di
c 
to
 g
oo
d 
sp
at
ia
l c
ov
er
ag
e,
 li
tt
le
 lo
ng
-t
er
m
 d
at
a;
 h
ig
h 
fe
as
ib
ili
ty
 d
ue
 to
 h
ig
h 
ea
se
 o
f 
sa
m
pl
in
g 
an
d 
lo
w
 c
os
t
Be
nt
hi
c 
al
ga
e
M
ed
iu
m
 (l
ow
 d
at
a 
av
ai
la
bi
lit
y)
H
ig
h
H
ig
h 
im
po
rt
an
ce
 b
ec
au
se
 th
ey
 a
re
 th
e 
ba
se
 o
f t
he
 fo
od
 w
eb
, s
en
si
tiv
e 
to
 c
ha
ng
e,
 d
ia
gn
os
tic
 o
f c
er
ta
in
 ty
pe
s 
of
 
ch
an
ge
, m
et
ric
s 
ha
ve
 b
ee
n 
de
ve
lo
pe
d 
to
 id
en
tif
y 
dr
iv
er
 e
ffe
ct
s, 
lo
w
 v
ar
ia
nc
e 
w
ith
in
 a
 s
ys
te
m
; d
at
a 
av
ai
la
bi
lit
y 
ge
ne
ra
lly
 lo
w
, s
am
pl
es
 s
po
ra
di
c 
sp
at
ia
lly
, l
itt
le
 lo
ng
-t
er
m
 d
at
a,
 m
uc
h 
da
ta
 e
xi
st
 a
s 
ch
lo
ro
ph
yl
l a
 m
ea
su
re
m
en
ts
 
ra
th
er
 th
an
 a
s 
sp
ec
ie
s 
co
un
ts
; h
ig
h 
fe
as
ib
ili
ty
 d
ue
 to
 h
ig
h 
ea
se
 o
f s
am
pl
in
g 
an
d 
lo
w
 c
os
t, 
po
te
nt
ia
l f
or
 a
rc
hi
va
l 
an
al
ys
is
Ba
ct
er
ia
/f
un
gi
Lo
w
Lo
w
M
ay
 n
ot
 b
e 
im
po
rt
an
t a
s 
in
di
ca
to
rs
 o
f c
ha
ng
e 
or
 s
tr
es
so
r e
ffe
ct
s, 
re
la
te
d 
to
 p
ro
ce
ss
es
 s
uc
h 
as
 m
et
ab
ol
is
m
 a
nd
 
de
co
m
po
si
tio
n 
an
d 
m
ay
 b
e 
ca
pt
ur
ed
 in
 th
os
e 
pr
oc
es
se
s, 
un
kn
ow
n 
if 
m
et
ric
s 
cu
rr
en
tly
 e
xi
st
 w
ith
 th
e 
ex
ce
pt
io
n 
of
 e
. c
ol
i, 
ge
ne
ra
l l
ac
k 
of
 k
no
w
le
dg
e 
an
d 
ex
pe
rt
s;
 d
at
a 
av
ai
la
bi
lit
y 
qu
ite
 lo
w
 s
pa
tia
lly
 a
nd
 te
m
po
ra
lly
; h
ig
h 
ea
se
 o
f 
sa
m
pl
in
g,
 b
ut
 m
ay
 b
e 
di
ffi
cu
lt 
to
 p
ro
ce
ss
/id
en
tif
y 
sa
m
pl
es
, D
N
A
 b
ar
co
di
ng
 m
ay
 m
ak
e 
sa
m
pl
e 
id
en
tifi
ca
tio
n 
ea
si
er
 
in
 th
e 
fu
tu
re
 b
ut
 m
ay
 n
ot
 b
e 
in
co
rp
or
at
ed
 in
to
 m
on
ito
rin
g 
so
on
Pa
th
og
en
s
Lo
w
Lo
w
M
ay
 n
ot
 b
e 
im
po
rt
an
t a
s 
in
di
ca
to
rs
 o
f c
ha
ng
e 
or
 s
tr
es
so
r e
ffe
ct
s, 
un
kn
ow
n 
if 
m
et
ric
s 
cu
rr
en
tly
 e
xi
st
, g
en
er
al
 la
ck
 
of
 k
no
w
le
dg
e 
an
d 
ex
pe
rt
s;
 d
at
a 
av
ai
la
bi
lit
y 
qu
ite
 lo
w
 s
pa
tia
lly
 a
nd
 te
m
po
ra
lly
; h
ig
h 
ea
se
 o
f s
am
pl
in
g,
 b
ut
 m
ay
 b
e 
di
ffi
cu
lt 
to
 p
ro
ce
ss
/id
en
tif
y 
sa
m
pl
es
Br
yo
ph
yt
es
/
m
ac
ro
ph
yt
es
Lo
w
M
ed
iu
m
M
od
er
at
e 
im
po
rt
an
ce
 a
s 
ha
bi
ta
t, 
m
ay
 re
fle
ct
 n
ut
rie
nt
 c
ha
ng
es
, b
ut
 q
ua
nt
ita
tiv
e 
sa
m
pl
in
g 
m
ay
 b
e 
di
ffi
cu
lt 
an
d 
m
et
ho
ds
 m
ay
 n
ot
 b
e 
in
 p
la
ce
; d
at
a 
av
ai
la
bi
lit
y 
lo
w
 to
 n
on
-e
xi
st
en
t; 
hi
st
or
ic
al
ly
 n
ot
 in
cl
ud
ed
 in
 m
on
ito
rin
g,
 
be
gi
nn
in
g 
to
 b
e 
in
cl
ud
ed
 in
 E
ur
op
ea
n 
sa
m
pl
in
g
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Fo
ca
l E
co
sy
st
em
 
Co
m
po
ne
nt
 (F
EC
)
Ra
nk
 
(lo
w
, m
ed
iu
m
, h
ig
h 
pr
io
ri
ty
)
Ju
st
ifi
ca
ti
on
 fo
r R
an
k
In
it
ia
l A
ss
es
sm
en
t
Fu
tu
re
 
M
on
it
or
in
g
Ri
pa
ria
n 
ve
ge
ta
tio
n
M
ed
iu
m
H
ig
h 
(p
ar
tic
ul
ar
ly
 if
 
re
m
ot
e 
se
ns
in
g 
re
so
lu
tio
n 
im
pr
ov
es
)
Im
po
rt
an
t f
or
 h
ab
ita
t s
ta
bi
lit
y,
 h
ab
ita
t c
on
di
tio
n 
(fo
r fi
sh
), 
m
ay
 b
e 
a 
lin
k 
to
 Te
rr
es
tr
ia
l E
M
G
; s
om
e 
ge
ne
ra
l d
at
a 
do
 e
xi
st
 (r
ou
gh
 d
es
cr
ip
tio
ns
), 
ac
tu
al
 d
at
a 
av
ai
la
bi
lit
y 
m
ay
 b
e 
hi
gh
 fo
r s
om
e 
ar
ea
s 
be
ca
us
e 
hi
st
or
ic
al
 s
ur
ve
ys
 
by
 b
ot
an
is
ts
 m
ay
 in
cl
ud
e 
rip
ar
ia
n 
ve
ge
ta
tio
n;
 in
cl
ud
ed
 in
 s
om
e 
Eu
ro
pe
an
 m
on
ito
rin
g 
pr
og
ra
m
s 
as
 a
 ro
ug
h 
de
sc
rip
tio
n,
 c
ou
ld
 b
e 
in
cl
ud
ed
 in
 m
or
e 
de
ta
il 
in
 fu
tu
re
 m
on
ito
rin
g 
pr
og
ra
m
s, 
re
m
ot
e 
se
ns
in
g 
m
ay
 b
e 
po
ss
ib
le
 
th
ou
gh
 re
so
lu
tio
n 
is
 c
ur
re
nt
ly
 a
n 
is
su
e 
(if
 re
so
lu
tio
n 
in
cl
ud
es
, m
ay
 b
ec
om
e 
hi
gh
 p
rio
rit
y)
Aq
ua
tic
 b
ird
s
Lo
w
M
ed
iu
m
M
ak
e 
us
e 
of
 th
e 
ha
bi
ta
t f
or
 fe
ed
in
g,
 b
ut
 m
ay
 b
e 
m
or
e 
im
po
rt
an
t f
or
 la
ke
s 
an
d 
w
et
la
nd
s 
th
an
 fo
r r
iv
er
s, 
us
e 
as
 a
 
di
ag
no
st
ic
 in
di
ca
to
r o
f c
ha
ng
e 
is
 q
ue
st
io
na
bl
e 
be
ca
us
e 
of
 la
rg
e 
ha
bi
ta
t r
an
ge
 (m
ig
ra
tio
n)
, l
in
k 
to
 Te
rr
es
tr
ia
l E
M
G
 
(a
nd
 m
ay
 b
e 
an
 F
EC
 fo
r t
he
m
 ra
th
er
 th
an
 fo
r u
s)
; s
om
e 
da
ta
 e
xi
st
 o
n 
ha
rle
qu
in
 d
uc
ks
, s
om
e 
hi
st
or
ic
al
 s
ur
ve
ys
 m
ay
 
ex
is
t (
by
 h
ob
by
is
ts
, f
or
 e
xa
m
pl
e)
, b
ut
 s
ca
le
 m
ay
 b
e 
qu
ite
 h
ig
h 
in
 s
om
e 
ca
se
s;
 h
ig
h 
fe
as
ib
ili
ty
 b
ec
au
se
 h
ig
h 
ea
se
 o
f 
sa
m
pl
in
g 
an
d 
lo
w
 c
os
t, 
co
nn
ec
tio
n 
to
 c
iti
ze
n 
m
on
ito
rin
g 
Aq
ua
tic
 m
am
m
al
s
Lo
w
Lo
w
M
ak
e 
us
e 
of
 th
e 
ha
bi
ta
t f
or
 fe
ed
in
g,
 im
po
rt
an
t f
or
 h
um
an
 p
op
ul
at
io
ns
, b
ut
 im
po
rt
an
ce
 a
s 
a 
di
ag
no
st
ic
 in
di
ca
to
r 
of
 c
ha
ng
e 
in
 ri
ve
rs
 is
 u
nk
no
w
n;
 d
at
a 
su
rv
ey
s 
m
ay
 b
e 
lim
ite
d,
 d
at
a 
av
ai
la
bi
lit
y 
is
 u
nk
no
w
n;
 c
on
ne
ct
io
n 
to
 c
iti
ze
n 
m
on
ito
rin
g
Co
m
m
un
ity
 
m
et
ab
ol
is
m
Lo
w
M
ed
iu
m
Im
po
rt
an
t a
sp
ec
t o
f e
co
sy
st
em
 fu
nc
tio
n;
 d
at
a 
ar
e 
be
co
m
in
g 
ea
si
er
 to
 c
ol
le
ct
 b
ec
au
se
 o
f d
at
a 
so
nd
es
, b
ut
 m
ay
 b
e 
di
ffi
cu
lt 
to
 e
st
im
at
e 
fo
r t
he
 h
ig
h 
A
rc
tic
 (e
as
ie
r f
or
 lo
w
 a
nd
 s
ub
-A
rc
tic
); 
da
ta
 c
ur
re
nt
ly
 b
ei
ng
 c
ol
le
ct
ed
 in
 s
om
e 
ar
ea
s 
(in
 s
itu
 D
O
M
 m
on
ito
rin
g,
 re
la
te
 c
ol
or
ed
 D
O
M
 (c
D
O
M
) t
o 
bi
oa
va
ila
bi
lit
y 
to
 g
et
 w
at
er
 c
ol
um
n 
re
sp
ira
tio
n,
 id
ea
 is
 to
 
re
la
te
 th
e 
cD
O
M
 to
 re
m
ot
e 
se
ns
in
g,
 b
ut
 c
an
no
t b
e 
do
ne
 fo
r s
m
al
l s
tr
ea
m
s;
 le
af
 o
r c
ot
to
n 
st
rip
 b
re
ak
do
w
n 
m
ay
 b
e 
be
tt
er
 fo
r s
m
al
l s
tr
ea
m
s)
 b
ut
 fe
w
 d
at
a 
cu
rr
en
tly
 e
xi
st
, m
or
e 
da
ta
 w
ill
 b
e 
av
ai
la
bl
e 
in
 th
e 
ne
ar
 fu
tu
re
 a
nd
 in
 s
itu
 D
O
M
 
m
on
ito
rin
g 
m
ay
 b
ec
om
e 
pa
rt
 o
f r
ou
tin
e 
m
on
ito
rin
g 
w
hi
le
 m
at
er
ia
l b
re
ak
do
w
n 
m
ay
 b
e 
m
or
e 
lim
ite
d
D
ec
om
po
si
tio
n
Lo
w
M
ed
iu
m
Im
po
rt
an
t a
sp
ec
t o
f e
co
sy
st
em
 fu
nc
tio
n;
 d
at
a 
ar
e 
be
co
m
in
g 
ea
si
er
 to
 c
ol
le
ct
 b
ec
au
se
 o
f d
at
a 
so
nd
es
, b
ut
 m
ay
 b
e 
di
ffi
cu
lt 
to
 e
st
im
at
e 
fo
r t
he
 h
ig
h 
A
rc
tic
 (e
as
ie
r f
or
 lo
w
 a
nd
 s
ub
-A
rc
tic
); 
da
ta
 c
ur
re
nt
ly
 b
ei
ng
 c
ol
le
ct
ed
 in
 s
om
e 
ar
ea
s 
(in
 s
itu
 D
O
M
 m
on
ito
rin
g,
 re
la
te
 c
ol
or
ed
 D
O
M
 (c
D
O
M
) t
o 
bi
oa
va
ila
bi
lit
y 
to
 g
et
 w
at
er
 c
ol
um
n 
re
sp
ira
tio
n,
 id
ea
 is
 to
 
re
la
te
 th
e 
cD
O
M
 to
 re
m
ot
e 
se
ns
in
g,
 b
ut
 c
an
no
t b
e 
do
ne
 fo
r s
m
al
l s
tr
ea
m
s;
 le
af
 o
r c
ot
to
n 
st
rip
 b
re
ak
do
w
n 
m
ay
 b
e 
be
tt
er
 fo
r s
m
al
l s
tr
ea
m
s)
 b
ut
 fe
w
 d
at
a 
cu
rr
en
tly
 e
xi
st
, m
or
e 
da
ta
 w
ill
 b
e 
av
ai
la
bl
e 
in
 th
e 
ne
ar
 fu
tu
re
 a
nd
 in
 s
itu
 D
O
M
 
m
on
ito
rin
g 
m
ay
 b
ec
om
e 
pa
rt
 o
f r
ou
tin
e 
m
on
ito
rin
g 
w
hi
le
 m
at
er
ia
l b
re
ak
do
w
n 
m
ay
 b
e 
m
or
e 
lim
ite
d
Tr
op
hi
c 
st
ru
ct
ur
e/
en
er
gy
 fl
ow
/f
oo
d 
w
eb
s
Lo
w
Lo
w
Im
po
rt
an
t f
or
 c
om
m
un
ity
 fu
nc
tio
n 
an
d 
bi
od
iv
er
si
ty
, u
se
fu
l t
o 
de
te
ct
 c
ha
ng
es
 w
ith
in
 a
nd
 a
m
on
g 
sy
st
em
s;
 s
ta
bl
e 
is
ot
op
e 
an
al
ys
is
 b
ec
om
in
g 
m
or
e 
co
m
m
on
 a
s 
it 
be
co
m
es
 c
he
ap
er
 to
 d
o,
 b
ut
 u
nl
ik
el
y 
to
 b
ec
om
e 
pa
rt
 o
f r
ou
tin
e 
m
on
ito
rin
g 
(m
or
e 
lik
el
y 
to
 c
on
tin
ue
 a
s 
pa
rt
 o
f r
es
ea
rc
h 
pr
oj
ec
ts
); 
fe
w
 d
at
a 
cu
rr
en
tly
 e
xi
st
; m
ay
 lo
ok
 a
t t
he
 d
at
a 
th
at
 
ex
is
t i
n 
cu
rr
en
t a
nd
 fu
tu
re
 a
na
ly
se
s, 
bu
t u
nl
ik
el
y 
to
 a
dd
 to
 th
e 
da
ta
 th
ro
ug
h 
fu
tu
re
 m
on
ito
rin
g
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Ta
bl
e 
17
. A
bi
ot
ic
 F
oc
al
 E
co
sy
st
em
 C
om
po
ne
nt
s 
(F
EC
) f
or
 ri
ve
r e
co
sy
st
em
s, 
a 
qu
al
ita
tiv
e 
ra
nk
in
g 
fo
r e
ac
h 
FE
C 
(lo
w
, m
ed
iu
m
, o
r h
ig
h 
pr
io
rit
y)
, a
nd
 th
e 
ju
st
ifi
ca
tio
n 
fo
r t
he
 ra
nk
. R
an
ki
ng
 
sh
ou
ld
 b
e 
ba
se
d 
on
 im
po
rt
an
ce
 o
f t
he
 F
EC
 (w
he
th
er
 it
 is
 li
ke
ly
 to
 c
on
tr
ib
ut
e 
to
 a
ss
es
si
ng
 s
tr
es
so
r e
ffe
ct
s 
an
d 
if 
it 
is
 im
po
rt
an
t t
o 
in
co
rp
or
at
e 
in
to
 a
 m
on
ito
rin
g 
pl
an
), 
di
ffi
cu
lty
 o
f 
m
ea
su
re
m
en
t (
co
lle
ct
io
n 
an
d 
sa
m
pl
e 
pr
oc
es
si
ng
), 
an
d 
av
ai
la
bi
lit
y 
of
 d
at
a 
(w
he
th
er
 th
er
e 
ar
e 
su
ffi
ci
en
t d
at
a 
fo
r u
se
 in
 m
on
ito
rin
g,
 o
r g
ap
s 
in
 s
pa
tia
l a
nd
 te
m
po
ra
l c
ov
er
ag
e 
w
ith
in
 a
nd
 
am
on
g 
co
un
tr
ie
s)
.
Fo
ca
l E
co
sy
st
em
 C
om
po
ne
nt
 (F
EC
)
Ra
nk
 
(lo
w
, m
ed
iu
m
, h
ig
h 
pr
io
ri
ty
)
Ju
st
ifi
ca
ti
on
 fo
r R
an
k
In
it
ia
l 
A
ss
es
sm
en
t
Fu
tu
re
 M
on
it
or
in
g
W
at
er
 te
m
pe
ra
tu
re
 re
gi
m
e
M
ed
iu
m
H
ig
h
Im
po
rt
an
t f
or
 b
io
ta
, r
el
at
ed
 to
 c
lim
at
e 
ch
an
ge
, p
rim
ar
y 
fa
ct
or
 c
on
tr
ol
lin
g 
ic
e 
fo
rm
at
io
n 
an
d 
br
ea
k-
up
; 
da
ta
 c
ur
re
nt
ly
 e
xi
st
 b
ut
 m
ay
 n
ot
 h
av
e 
be
en
 d
ig
iti
ze
d 
in
 m
an
y 
ca
se
s;
 lo
ng
-t
er
m
 d
at
a 
ex
is
t f
or
 N
or
di
c 
co
un
tr
ie
s, 
bu
t t
he
re
 a
re
 fe
w
 lo
ng
-t
er
m
 d
at
a 
in
 N
or
th
 A
m
er
ic
a;
 d
at
a 
ar
e 
re
la
tiv
el
y 
ea
sy
 to
 c
ol
le
ct
 
H
yd
ro
lo
gi
ca
l a
nd
 ic
e 
re
gi
m
es
H
ig
h
H
ig
h
H
ig
h 
im
po
rt
an
ce
, k
ey
 s
tr
es
so
r i
n 
A
rc
tic
 s
ys
te
m
s;
 h
ig
h 
fe
as
ib
ili
ty
 o
f s
am
pl
in
g;
 la
rg
e 
am
ou
nt
 o
f d
at
a 
av
ai
la
bl
e 
fo
r m
os
t c
ou
nt
rie
s, 
da
ta
ba
se
 is
 g
en
er
al
ly
 s
ke
w
ed
 to
w
ar
ds
 la
rg
e 
riv
er
s
W
at
er
 q
ua
lit
y 
 
•	
TN
/T
P 
– 
nu
tr
ie
nt
s 
 
•	
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Appendix C. 
Monitoring Protocol Details
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C.1 Three-tier approach
The sampling protocols are divided into three levels that are dependent upon cost efficiency, sampling 
practicality and monitoring relevance. The Level 1 protocols indicate the minimal sampling requirements 
to describe the FEC or indicator, and should be followed/included in a basic monitoring program. 
The Level 2 protocols describe the sampling requirements for additional indicators or describe more 
advanced sampling techniques for the basic indicators, and could be followed/included to enhance the 
basic monitoring program. Level 3 protocols are generally more advanced and may only be feasible for 
a few monitoring programs, but could be followed/included to further enhance the basic monitoring 
program.  
C.2 Lake Monitoring Protocols 
C.2.1 Biotic FECs
C.2.1.1 Plankton
C.2.1.1.1 Sampling protocols
The standard protocol for the Arctic is based largely on the protocols currently in use for sampling 
plankton in lakes.
Gear
 ► Level 1: Plankton nets for qualitative sampling. The nets should be mounted with a collection 
bottle and a line long enough to reach through the entire water column (with the exception of 
very deep lakes). The mesh size should be close to 20 µm for phytoplankton and nanoflagellates, 
and 50 µm for zooplankton.
 ► Level 1: Water sampler for quantitative zooplankton measurements. Different types may be 
used according to national practice. Transparent cylindrical samplers are recommended and the 
volume taken per sample should be a least 2 liters.
Sampling scheme and sample analysis
Microbes (pico-eukaryotes, bacteria and Archaea; 0.2-2 um)
 ► Level 2: Flow cytometry or microscopy slides both yield biomass and size structure; production 
rates (3H); community genomics is the most definitive approach for whole community analysis 
(taxonomy and functional genes). 
Phytoplankton (>2 um)
 ► Level 1: Integrated total water column chlorophyll a or profiles at selected optical depths; if not 
possible, prioritize the epilimnion.
 ► Level 1: Preserved sample for archived collections. Minimum 500 mL volume for preserved 
samples. Samples should be preserved with Lugol’s solution (5%).
 ► Level 2: Microscopy (species level) of integrated total water column 
 ► Level 3: HPLC (if liquid nitrogen or -80ºC freezer available) or flow cytometry can reveal high 
taxonomic groups without microscopic detail. Primary production provides useful ancillary 
information (several techniques possible).
Zooplankton (> 50 um)
Quantitative sampling
 ► Level 1: Integrated total water column samples; if not possible, prioritize the epilimnion. 
Minimum volume depends on the abundance, but less than 10 L is not suitable. 
 ► Level 1: Estimate abundance and species distribution. Preserve samples for archived collections 
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(e.g., with Lugol’s solution).
 ► Level 2: Biomass (length measurements), developmental stages.
 ► Level 3: Brood size, sex ratio, and lipids.
Qualitative sampling
 ► Level 1: Integrated total water column samples; if not possible, prioritize the epilimnion. 
 ► Level 1: Estimate relative abundance and species distribution. Preserve samples for archived 
collections (e.g., with Lugol’s solution)
 ► Level 2: Group- or taxon-specific biomass (length measurements), developmental stages.
 ► Level 3: Lipids, genetics, pigments (all require -80oC freezing).
C.2.1.2 Benthos
C.2.1.2.1 Sampling protocols
Benthic algae 
Sampling protocols for benthic algae in lakes are not well standardized across countries. In many cases, 
protocols may only refer to the collection of diatom samples, excluding macroalgae. For example, 
sampling of benthic algae in the US focuses on the collection of sediment cores and analysis of the 
uppermost layer of the core to assess diatom community composition (USEPA 2007). In several European 
countries, lake benthic algae protocols are in the process of being developed, and past sampling may be 
largely unstandardized. 
The standard protocol for the Arctic is based largely on the few existing protocols for sampling algae 
on hard substrates (after the protocol for rivers) and soft substrates (using core sampling). With the 
development of standardized methods in more countries, and in particular across the EU, it may be 
necessary to reevaluate these recommendations in the future. 
Gear
 ► Level 1: A brush to collect algal samples from rock/stone habitat (brush specifications should 
follow national protocols), and preservative (e.g., formalin or lugol’s, ethanol for diatoms only).
 ► Level 1: To collect algae from soft substrate habitat (e.g., sand/silt), a sediment corer with a 
rubber stopper and piston (i.e., 60-mL plastic syringe with the narrow tip removed to make 
a simple cylinder), metal or plastic spatula, rubber stopper and preservative (e.g., formalin or 
lugol’s, ethanol for diatoms only).
Sampling scheme
 ► Level 1: Semi-quantitative manual sampling of chlorophyll a from surficial sand, pebbles and 
stones from a known area. Collected material should preferably be stored at -80ºC but can also 
be preserved in a known volume of 96% ethanol if later extractions are made in ethanol.  
 ► Level 1: Quantitative sampling of benthic algae with a brush or scalpel from a measured and 
recorded area on 5-10 rocks/stones in the sampling area. Samples can be mixed to form a single 
composite sample. If no rocks are present, samples should be collected from any available hard 
substrate. Samples for taxonomic analysis should be preserved according to available protocols. 
Store samples for chlorophyll a at -80ºC if possible, or samples can also be preserved in a known 
volume of 96% ethanol if later extractions are made in ethanol.
 ► Level 1: Quantitative sampling of benthic algae using the coring device from 5-10 locations 
in the sampling area. Collect samples by pushing the core at least 5 cm into the sediments. 
Plug the open end of the corer with the rubber stopper, gently extract the core, and insert the 
syringe piston into the bottom or the core. Remove the rubber stopper and extrude the top 1 
cm of sediment using the piston, then use the spatula to scrape the top 1 cm of sediment into 
the sampling jar. Samples can be mixed to form single composite sample. Store samples for 
chlorophyll a and algal taxonomy as described above.
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 ► Level 1: Preserved samples for archived collections, preserved with Lugol’s solution (5%).
 ► Level 2: Quantitative sampling should be replicated (i.e., ≥ 3 samples) to fully gather the 
variation in the reach.
Sample analysis
 ► Level 1: Estimate chlorophyll a from unpreserved quantitative samples using standard methods; 
this should be done in triplicate.
 ► Level 1: Identification and biovolume measurement of quantitative samples (according to 
regionally standard protocols) of soft algae (to lowest taxonomical level feasible) and living 
diatoms (to genus or higher level). The percent of dead diatoms should be estimated (also 
identified to genus or higher level). Identification and relative abundance of diatoms (cleaned 
valves) estimated according to standard protocols. 
 ► Level 1: Vouchering of samples and archiving, including pictures.
 ► Level 1: Ensure taxonomic consistency to allow for cross-regional comparisons (in addition to 
eventual national protocols using standardized nomenclature that is defined and tested in 
workshops). Ensure use of photos of the dominant fractions of the algal composition (> 5% 
biovolume respective to relative abundance) to enable discussion of nomenclature among those 
involved in algal sample processing. 
 ► Level 3: HPLC (if liquid nitrogen or -80ºC freezer available); Primary production provides useful 
ancillary information (several techniques possible). 
Benthic macroinvertebrates
Benthic macroinvertebrates are defined as all small (approx 2-20 mm) invertebrates that inhabit the 
bottom of a water body (i.e., sediment) and that can be seen by the naked eye. Several national and 
international standard descriptions for the sampling of lake benthic macroinvertebrates exist (e.g. 
European Committee for Standardization, 1994). Littoral samples of macroinvertebrates are commonly 
collected using the kick-sampling methodology. Commonly, the sampling effort is standardized by 
disturbing a specific stretch of bottom substratum (e.g. 1 m) for a set time (e.g. 1 minute). Due to these 
standardizations, kick samples are semi-quantitative and comparisons among samples and sites can be 
made. Littoral macroinvertebrates may be quantitatively sampled using a grab sampler or other similar 
sampler with a fixed surface area. Profundal samplers have a fixed surface area and yield quantitative, 
comparable abundance data.
Littoral sampling
Gear
 ► Level 1: Rectangular or D-shaped hand net or kick net with a maximum mesh size of 500 µm. 
 ► Level 1: Samples should be preserved in at least 75% ethanol or other preservative depending 
on national protocols. 
 ► Level 3: Samples for barcoding should be preserved in 95% ethanol and kept cool.
 ► Level 3: Use a 250-µm mesh net/sieve during sampling and processing. The Arctic stream 
macroinvertebrate fauna is characterized by dipterous insects such as chironomids and simuliids 
that usually require 250 µm mesh size.
Sampling scheme
 ► Level 1: 5-10 replicate traveling kick-and-sweep samples should be collected in representative 
habitats within the lake littoral zone.
 ► Level 1: Preserved samples for archived collections.
Sample analysis
 ► Level 1: Species-level taxonomic identification is desirable when feasible. However, where 
species identifications are not possible (e.g., for many chironomid taxa and early life stages of 
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other aquatic insects), genus- or family-level determinations are sufficient. Ensure taxonomic 
consistency to allow for cross-regional comparisons (recommended use of standardized 
nomenclature, e.g., Limnofauna Europaea, http://www.faunaeur.org/). Numerical abundance 
should be quantified for each taxon for calculation of community indices. 
 ► Level 1: At least 5 samples should be processed to capture site variability. 
 ► Level 2: If sub-sampling is used, it should follow standard procedures and should be tested 
thoroughly for sampling bias. 
 ► Level 2: Biomass should be estimated as wet weight or body length from preserved samples for 
calculation of indices related to size/age structure and phenology. 
 ► Level 3: Genetic analysis.
Profundal sampling
Gear
 ► Level 1: Grab or core samplers with fixed sample surface area. Sieve with approximately 500-µm 
mesh size. 
 ► Level 1: Samples should be preserved in at least 75% ethanol or other preservative depending 
on national protocols. 
 ► Level 3: Samples for barcoding should be preserved in 95% ethanol and kept cool.
 ► Level 3: Use a 250-µm mesh net/sieve during sampling and processing. The Arctic profundal 
macroinvertebrate fauna is characterized by dipterous insects such as chironomids that may 
require 250 µm mesh size.
Sampling scheme
 ► Level 1: 5-10 replicate samples should be collected. The number of replicates depends on the 
abundance of macroinvertebrates. Arctic profundals are usually very oligotrophic and density of 
the animals is low.
 ► Level 1: Preserved samples for archived collections.
Sample analysis
 ► Level 1: Species-level taxonomic identification is desirable when feasible. However, where 
species identifications are not possible (e.g., for many chironomid taxa and early life stages of 
other aquatic insects), genus- or family-level determinations are sufficient. Ensure taxonomic 
consistency to allow for cross-regional comparisons (recommended use of standardized 
nomenclature, e.g., Limnofauna Europaea, http://www.faunaeur.org/). Numerical abundance 
should be quantified for each taxon for calculation of community indices. 
 ► Level 2: If sub-sampling is used, it should follow standard procedure and should be tested 
thoroughly for sampling bias. 
 ► Level 2: Biomass should be estimated as wet weight or body length from preserved samples for 
calculation of indices related to size/age structure and phenology. 
 ► Level 3: Genetic analysis.
C.2.1.3 Fish
C.2.1.3.1 Sampling protocols
Sampling protocols vary according to fish species, habitat, gear type and logistical capabilities. Thus, 
to reduce costs and increase “data value”, fish sampling should be linked with other sampling activities 
(zooplankton, water chemistry, temperature, etc.). Capturing a suite of fish species is the initial step in 
sampling. Processing the fish according to standardized protocols and analysis of the resulting data 
provide additional information relevant to monitoring at several levels. Finally, further analysis of sub-
samples through specialized techniques (e.g., genetics, stable isotopes) provides added insight to both 
structural and functional shifts in populations, species, and ecosystems. 
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Due to high catchability of large fish, sampling should be done carefully to avoid overexploitation of 
larger fish. Thus, the standardized net sampling procedure established for European countries is not 
recommended, and netting has to be adjusted to the low number of fish species present as well as the 
low fish density.
Depending on national protocols, survey nets differ in their specified mesh sizes. The Nordic survey 
nets, specially designed for more southern fish communities dominated by perch (Perca fluviatilis) and 
recommended by the EU, are 1.5 m deep, 30-33 m long and comprise 12 mesh sizes, ranging from 5 to 
55 mm (knot to knot) (Appelberg 2000). Present studies in Svalbard use 8-45 mm meshes (Svenning et 
al. 2007). Older survey gillnets used in Svalbard, northern Scandinavia, Newfoundland, Labrador and 
the Canadian Arctic since the 1960s comprised 14 mesh sizes ranging from 6.3 to 75 mm knot to knot 
(Hammar & Filipsson 1985). It’s vital to continue the use of previous types of survey nets in monitoring 
series. When comparing fish biomass between different lakes and regions, the use of identical survey 
nets and standardized efforts in different depth zones is important, which is the main purpose of the 
new Nordic multi-mesh gillnet and the stratified sampling protocol with specified effort depending on 
the size and depth of a lake. The effort recommended in the Nordic protocol, however, should never be 
applied in surveys in low-productive lakes in the Arctic and Subarctic region.
Trapping in outlet rivers (in “open” lake systems) can be used to document the exact number of 
ascending fish (i.e., anadromous fish like arctic char) in the sampling year. Specific protocols for collecting 
fish in outlet rivers can be found in section C.3.2.3. In areas that are easily accessible, trapping in outlets 
could be conducted for 6 weeks, or every second week during a six week period. Ascending fish 
may be tagged (using fin clips or individual tags) for estimation of the amount of resident fish versus 
anadromous fish when conducting mark-recapture analysis within the lake after the river trapping.
Gear
 ► Level 1: Net(s) of regulation mesh size. Recommended nets include gillnets and fyke nets. 
Sampling scheme
 ► Level 1: Use gillnets or fyke nets to collect fish following standard techniques.
 ► Level 2: Conduct mark-recapture by using nets for capturing/tagging larger fish and 
electrofishing for capturing/tagging juveniles (see section C.3.2.3 for information on 
electrofishing). Nets have to be checked continuously and fish immediately removed (alive) for 
tagging and release. Tagging should be continued until recaptures include 25% of tagged fish. 
 ► Level 2: Non-lethal gut content collection can be conducted using stomach lavage or other 
accepted method (see Kamler and Pope 2001).
 ► Level 2: Thirty resident/landlocked fish of each species should be sacrificed for analysis of 
parameters such as body condition, morphometrics, sex and sexual maturity state, gut content 
analysis, parasites, ageing, genetics, and contaminants. 
Sample analysis
 ► Level 1: Species identification, length and weight of individual fish is measured, and sex recorded 
when possible on external appearance. When sampling lakes with coregonids, special attention 
should be given to numbers of gillrakers, as these are important for taxonomic identification. 
Measurements of fish length (preferably fork length) should be recorded in millimeters, even if 
larger fish (> 100 mm) may be measured to the nearest 10 mm. Abundance of each species per 
catch is reported both as total recorded numbers and as numbers per m2.
 ► Level 2: Fish abundance (numbers and biomass) for each species should be estimated from 
mark-recapture data, for example, by using the Schnabel mark-recapture method (see 
Borgstrøm et al. 2010). 
 ► Level 2: Size and age structure (based on ageing from otoliths) should be constructed as well as 
size-at-age relationships for each species.
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 ► Level 2: Sacrificed fish should be classified with respect to sex, maturity and color of flesh. 
When sampling coregonids, the number of gillrakers need to be counted. The number of cysts 
(plerocercoids) of the cestode genus Diphyllobothrium and possibly other ecto-parasites 
observed on organs in the body cavity should also be  estimated. 
 ► Level 2: For gut content analysis on sacrificed fish, stomachs should be cut at the upper 
esophagus and the pyloric sphincter and frozen with all contents.
 ► Level 2: Sagittal otoliths should be removed from the fish and preserved dry for ageing and 
possible strontium and stable isotope analysis. For certain fish species, such as whitefish, salmon 
and brown trout, scales have historically been used and may continue to be used for ageing. 
 ► Level 3: Adipose fin, skin tissue, and/or gills should be removed and stored at 96 % ethanol for 
contaminant and genetic analysis.
C.2.1.4 Macrophytes
C.2.1.4.1 Sampling protocols
Some lakes have extensive plant growth (higher plants and especially mosses) throughout the lake; 
others have small, well-defined plant areas. Lakes with clear waters have high light transparency that 
can sustain plant growth up to 10-20 m depths. In most lakes, the aquatic plant population is relatively 
stable throughout the growing season. In some lakes, there is a definite pattern of succession. If the lake 
is shallow (less than 2 m), the plants in the littoral zone may be damaged and/or moved by ice through 
the ice-off period. 
Gear
 ► Level 1: Aqua scope or similar viewing scope and depth meter to be used from a dingy (optimal) 
or by walking. 
 ► Level 2: A plant rake or ideally scuba diving equipment for biomass estimates or for surveys in 
deep lakes.
 ► Level 3: Photo-documentation by divers. 
Sampling scheme
 ► Level 1: Map the species distribution, assess the coverage and relative density of rooted plants 
along transects. Take samples for species identification. The sample locations are transects from 
shore to shore and are defined on a lake-by-lake basis.
Sample analysis
 ► Level 1: Identify the species (use taxonomic expertise if possible, e.g., send samples to museums 
or international experts), calculate areal coverage.   
 ► Level 2: Determine biomass (dry weight) on an areal basis. 
 ► Level 3: Growth rates estimates using O2-incubators. Epiphyte growth on macrophytes. Preserve 
specimens for later (re)identification.
C.2.1.5 Aquatic birds
C.2.1.5.1 Sampling protocols
Aquatic birds are often already monitored if the site is part of existing terrestrial or marine monitoring 
programs. The data will typically include: species lists, abundance, productivity (recruitment), diets and 
phenology. If the site is not monitored for aquatic birds it should be included as part of the limnological 
program. The sampling protocol should include species distribution, number of birds and the time spent 
at the site. When continual sampling is possible, the date of first arrival and first hatch should also be 
included in the protocol. Monitoring is highly feasible because sampling using manual observation by 
binoculars is easy and low cost, and it can be done in connection with other sampling activities. 
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If only one sampling occasion is possible, data collection should optimally occur some time between 
hatching and fledging of birds, when they are more likely to make use of lakes (particularly ducks and 
geese). When only a single sampling occasion is possible, efforts should be made to ensure distinction 
between local breeding birds and migrants. If several sampling dates are possible, they could occur on a 
weekly/biweekly basis from the day of arrival to the day of departure. 
Sampling scheme and sample analysis
 ► Level 1: Observation should take place from a location a short distance from the lake or under 
cover to prevent the birds from fleeing. 
 ► Level 1: Record abundance and species of resident and non-resident birds. 
 ► Level 2: Record date for arrival and departure of aquatic bird species. Monitor breeding activity.
 ► Level 3: Estimate fecal production within a specified area using up-scaled Raunkjaer circles or 
similar methods. Each plot should be 1-2 m2 and should be performed at least three times at 
different parts of the near-lake shore (typically 0-10 m from the water front).  
C.2.2 Abiotic FECs 
C.2.2.1 Water temperature regime
C.2.2.1.1 Sampling protocols
Gear
 ► Level 1: Thermistor or data logger for continuous measurement of temperature.
Sampling scheme and sample analysis
 ► Level 1: Measurements of surface (within upper 0.5 m) water temperatures during the open 
water period on a daily or hourly basis with automated data loggers and accompanied by 
periodic manual measurements.
 ► Level 2: Measurements of vertical temperature profiles manually or with automated data loggers 
(using a surface and a bottom thermistor) in thermally stratified lakes. Depth of temperature 
measurements will vary depending on the position of the thermocline.
 ► Level 3: Incorporation of remotely sensed imagery to monitor surface water temperatures. 
Thermal infrared sensors onboard MODIS, AVHRR, and ASTER are capable of detecting “skin” 
temperatures in relatively large lakes (>50 km2).
C.2.2.2 Hydrologic and ice regimes
C.2.2.2.1 Sampling protocols
Specific protocols for evaluating the ice regime of lakes were developed by the ALISON project (http://
www2.gi.alaska.edu/alison/).
Gear
 ► Level 1: Staff gauges or water level data loggers.
Sampling scheme and sample analysis
Lake levels
 ► Level 1: Daily water level measurements (staff gauge or loggers) during the entire ice-free 
season.
 ► Level 2: Continuous measurements using data loggers (pressure).
 ► Level 3: Remote sensing-based measurements of lake level.
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Surface area 
 ► Level 1: Measurements of remote sensing imagery in late summer/fall. Imagery should ideally be 
selected to be close to the dates used for sampling water chemistry and biota.
 ► Level 2: Surface area measurements should be done multiple times in the ice-free season (i.e., 
spring, summer, and fall). Retrospective analyses could be done for study lakes using archived 
images.
δ18O– δ2H isotopes
 ► Level 2: Integrated water column sample in 30 ml HDPE bottle, submit to isotope lab for 
determination of oxygen and hydrogen isotope composition using conventional techniques.
Ice on / Ice off timing
 ► Level 1: Record the final disappearance of ice from a lake and the first occurrence of ice on lakes 
from field-based observations.
 ► Level 2: Incorporate additional measures of freeze-up and break-up processes.  For example, 
inclusion of the initial breakup or the first appearance of open water on the ice surface. 
 ► Level 2: Incorporation of satellite-based remotely sensed imagery in current monitoring 
program and retrospective analysis of the timing of ice off and ice on.  
 ► Level 3: Incorporation of field instrumentation (temperature data loggers and time-lapse 
cameras) to monitor timing of ice on and ice off.
Ice thickness/growth
 ► Level 1: Late winter or early spring measurement reflecting annual maximum ice growth, 
acquired by drilling holes in lake ice and measuring manually.
 ► Level 2: Multiple manual measurements throughout the ice growth period.
 ► Level 3: Incorporation of automated sensors to measure ice growth. 
 ► Level 3: Incorporation of a time series of Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) imagery to monitor ice 
growth by identifying formation of bottom fast ice in lakes with known bathymetry.
Light transmission
 ► Level 1: Survey of snow coverage from satellite pictures and/or land based surveillance cameras.
 ► Level 2: Characterization of the ice structure through boreholes and/or ice cores.
 ► Level 3: Manual measurements of light transmission through the ice and snow. 
C.2.2.3 Water quality
C.2.2.3.1 Sampling protocols
Gear
 ► Level 1: A water quality multisonde should be used to estimate values on-site for all possible 
variables. Standard variables are temperature, conductivity and oxygen, while pH and 
florescence (chlorophyll) can additionally be measured. Water samples should be collected for 
the remaining variables.
Sampling scheme and sample analysis
 ► Level 1: Sampling should occur minimally once a year in late summer/fall. To control for seasonal 
and diurnal patterns in water chemistry and the community structure of zooplankton and 
benthic invertebrates, the timing of sample events should be kept as constant as possible.
 ► Level 2: Three sampling trips in the ice-free season (spring, mid/late summer, fall), if possible.
 ► Level 3: Under ice measurements of water chemistry.
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Nutrients and DOC
 ► Level 1: Integrated water column samples should be analyzed for total dissolved nitrogen and 
phosphorus and DOC. For measurement of dissolved nutrients, exclude particulate matter from 
the water by filtering through a glass filter fiber (GF/F - 0.7 µm).
 ► Level 2: Total Kjeldahl nitrogen, nitrate-nitrite measurements.
CDOM
 ► Level 1: Integrated water column sample - stored in the cold (4°C) and dark until analysis using a 
fluorometer (3-D scans for Parafac).
 ► Level 2: Monitoring surface CDOM using remote sensing-based measurements.
pH
 ► Level 1: Integrated water column samples should be analyzed for pH using a water quality sonde 
when conducting site visits.
 ► Level 2: Continuous measurements with deployed data loggers.
Alkalinity
 ► Level 1: Integrated water column samples should be collected for alkalinity measurements back 
at the lab.
Major Ions
 ► Level 1: Integrated water column samples analyzed for Ca, SO4, Na, K, Mg, Cl.
Total suspended solids and turbidity
 ► Level 1: Fixed-depth water column samples (e.g., at 1 m below the surface) should be submitted 
for TSS measurements. 
 ► Level 2: Turbidity measurements (NTU) of fixed-depth water column samples.
 ► Level 3: Remote sensing-based measurements of turbidity.
Dissolved oxygen
 ► Level 1: Bottom dissolved oxygen measurements (mg/L) using a probe.
 ► Level 2: Vertical profile of oxygen in stratified lakes.
 ► Level 3: Continuous measurements of oxygen using data loggers.
Conductivity
 ► Level 1: Integrated water column samples should be analyzed for conductivity using a water 
quality sonde when conducting site visits.
 ► Level 2: Continuous measurements with deployed data loggers.
 ► Level 3: Vertical profile in stratified lakes.
Water clarity (secchi depth)
 ► Level 1: Mean secchi depth measurements
 ► Level 2: Estimates of color e.g., OD375nm.
C.2.2.4 Climatic regime
C.2.2.4.1 Sampling protocols
Sampling scheme and sample analysis
Solar radiation, UV, PAR
 ► Level 1: Measurements of light intensity (PAR, lux) from a nearby climate station (optimally 
within 5 km).
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 ► Level 2: Vertical profiles of PAR (photosynthetically active radiation), UV-A and UV-B as well as 
mean percent irradiance calculated for 320 nm and 380 nm.
 ► Level 3: Spectral characteristics.
Meteorological and climate variables
 ► Level 2: Measurements from a meteorological station in the lake catchment (optimally within 5 
km). 
Surface air temperature
 ► Level 1: Estimates of daily mean temperature (°C).
 ► Level 2: Continuous measurements.
Precipitation, relative humidity, wind speed and direction 
 ► Level 1: Estimates of daily total precipitation (mm), relative humidity, mean wind speed (km/h) 
and mean wind direction (10s of degrees)
Snow depth
 ► Level 1: Manual measurements of snow depth in lake catchment.
 ► Level 3: Measurements from automated sensors mounted above land surface; temperature 
sensors from ground surface upward.
C.2.2.5 Permafrost and active layer
C.2.2.5.1 Sampling protocols
Refer to protocols outlined in Manual for Monitoring and Reporting Permafrost Measurements 
(International Permafrost Association 2008). In regions with ice-rich surface permafrost, monitor the 
formation of thaw slumps and degradation of ice-wedge polygon networks using field surveys and 
remotely sensed imagery. 
Sampling scheme and sample analysis
 ► Level 1: Coordinate with Terrestrial Ecosystem Monitoring Group. Incorporate information being 
collected by the Circum-polar Active Layer Monitoring (CALM) program and the Thermal State of 
Permafrost (TSP) program.
 ► Level 2: Collect late summer (August) measurements of active layer depth along transects or 
established grids and temperature measurements in cased boreholes at various depths in the 
ground (1, 2, 3 m etc.). 
 ► Level 2: In regions with ice-rich surface permafrost, conduct retrospective analysis of 
thermokarst and thaw slump features and assessment of such features in the field on an annual 
basis and with remotely sensed imagery at decadal to sub-decadal scales.
 ► Level 3: Measurements of active layer depth at regular intervals along transects or established 
grids from the time of snowmelt to the annual freeze up. Measurements of temperature in cased 
boreholes at fixed depths using data loggers.  
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C.3 River Monitoring Protocols
C.3.1 Biotic FECs
C.3.1.1 Benthic algae
C.3.1.1.1 Sampling protocols  
Benthic algal sampling currently takes place in many stations in the Arctic and sub-Arctic. Basic aspects 
of benthic algal sampling are strictly standardized in the US (EPA: Barbour et al. 1999, USGS: Moulton II et 
al. 2002) and many of the European Countries (European Parliament and Council of the European Union 
2000, Kelly et al. 2007, van de Bund 2009). However, there are considerable differences in the sampling 
protocols. Sampling in many of these protocols is mainly aimed at a quantitative taxonomical analysis 
of microalgae in the laboratory via microscope, with most of the EU methods focusing on diatoms 
only (panEU standards only available for diatoms: CEN 2003, 2004; national methods for other algae 
available for some countries only). The USA protocols and some of the EU protocols additionally include 
a qualitative or semi-quantitative sampling of macroalgae, although some of the EU methods include 
macroalgae as part of the macrophytes assessment method. In some areas, standardized methods to 
quantify macroalgae directly in the field may be used in lieu of laboratory analysis (Vannforvaltning i 
Norge 2008, Barbour et al. 1999, Reynoldson et al. 2007, Schneider and Lindstrøm 2011). Field workers 
should thus be trained to do the macroalgal analysis as this might be one of the reasons why data on 
macroalgae are often missing.
To design a standard protocol for the Arctic that maximizes data collection while remaining consistent 
with the methods that are currently used, existing protocols were reviewed to compare the essential 
aspects of the sampling methodologies for benthic algal community diversity and biomass. The protocol 
for the Arctic includes the analysis of diatom diversity, which is included in most of the reviewed 
protocols and is an established indicator of water quality. Chlorophyll a, also an essential measure in 
many of the protocols, is included because it is a simple method that gives a gross overview of benthic 
algal biomass for a low cost, and it is widely collected, even when algal taxonomy is not part of the 
monitoring protocol. There are also new tools available that enable the measurement of chlorophyll a 
directly in the field. Although not all protocols require the analysis of biovolume and diversity of non-
diatom algae, this is included in the Arctic protocol because it is important for characterizing the diversity 
of the entire benthic algal community. Furthermore, the proportion of dead cells should ideally be 
estimated as part of the diatom analysis, and for this the entire community should be studied. To keep 
the relatively laborious work of analyzing the non-diatom algae to a minimum, sampling level 1 includes 
a single composite sample from a single habitat only, while multi-habitat sampling is included in level 2. 
The analysis of biovolume is not standardized in this protocol, thereby allowing each country to use its 
preferred method and vary the level of intensity of this analysis.
Gear 
 ► Level 1: A brush to collect algal samples from rocks/stones (brush specifications should follow 
national protocols), and preservative (e.g., formalin or Lugol’s, ethanol for diatoms only).
 ► Level 1: To collect algae from soft substrate habitat (e.g., sand/silt), a sediment corer with a 
rubber stopper and piston (i.e., 60-mL plastic syringe with the narrow tip removed to make a 
simple cylinder), metal or plastic spatula, rubber stopper, and preservative (e.g., formalin or 
Lugol’s, ethanol for diatoms only).
Sampling scheme 
 ► Level 1: On hard substrates, quantitative sampling of benthic algae with a brush or scalpel from 
a measured and recorded area on 5-10 rocks/stones in a reach. Samples can be mixed to form a 
single composite sample. If no rocks are present, samples should be collected from any available 
hard substrate. Store samples for chlorophyll a at -80C if possible, or samples can also be 
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preserved in a known volume of 96% ethanol if later extractions are made in ethanol. Samples 
for taxonomical analysis should be preserved according to available protocols. 
 ► Level 1: On soft substrates, quantitative sampling of benthic algae with the coring device from 
5-10 locations in a reach. Collect samples by pushing the core at least 5 cm into the sediments. 
Plug the open end of the corer with the rubber stopper, gently extract the core, and insert the 
syringe piston into the bottom or the core. Remove the rubber stopper and extrude the top 1 
cm of sediment using the piston, then use the spatula to scrape the top 1 cm of sediment into 
the sampling jar. Samples can be mixed to form a single composite sample. Store samples for 
chlorophyll a and algal taxonomy as described above. 
 ► Level 1: Preserved samples for archived collections, preserved with Lugol’s solution (5%).
 ► Level 2: Quantitative sampling should be replicated (i.e., ≥ 3 composite samples) to fully gather 
the variation in the reach.
 ► Level 2: Multihabitat sampling of all substrate types will give a more complete overview of all 
benthic algal biodiversity of a stream. If possible, sampling should be done semi-quantitatively 
using available protocols. 
Sample analysis 
 ► Level 1: Chlorophyll a from unpreserved quantitative samples using standard methods; 
chlorophyll a samples should be collected in triplicate. 
 ► Level 1: Biovolume and identification of quantitative samples (according to regionally 
standard protocols) of soft algae (to lowest taxonomical level feasible) and living diatoms (to 
genus or higher level). The percent of dead diatoms (also identified to genus or higher level). 
Identification and relative abundance of diatoms (cleaned valves) according to standard 
protocols. 
 ► Level 1: Vouchering of samples and archiving, including pictures.
 ► Level 1: Ensure taxonomic consistency to allow for cross-regional comparisons (in addition to 
eventual national protocols using standardized nomenclature that is defined and tested in 
workshops). Ensure use of photos of the dominant fractions of the algal composition (> 5% 
biovolume respective to relative abundance) to enable discussion of nomenclature among those 
involved in algal sample processing. 
 ► Level 2: Identification of macro- and other algae, including diatoms, from qualitative multi-
habitat sampling to lowest possible level under microscope. 
C.3.1.2 Benthic macroinvertebrates
C.3.1.2.1 Sampling protocols  
Some discrepancies exist among national protocols for sampling benthic macroinvertebrates. It is 
recommended that each nation in the Arctic region continue to follow existing sampling protocols to 
maintain the continuity in the data collection. However, in some cases it may be beneficial to determine a 
correction factor that might be applied to the data collected with different methods, to allow pan-Arctic 
data comparisons. 
Most currently existing protocols use kick nets or Surber samplers (e.g., Brittain and Milner 2001, 
Reynoldson et al. 2007), and the use of these sampling techniques is thus highly recommended. 
However, while fixed-area sampling protocols (using a Surber sampler or using a kick net within a fixed-
size frame) are in use in some areas of Europe, the Canadian sampling protocol is time-limited (traveling 
kick sampling; Reynoldson et al. 2007). Although fixed-area sampling is recommended, a correction 
factor may be determined to allow interregional comparisons of these sampling data.
Gear 
 ► Level 1: A Surber sampler or kick net with a maximum mesh size of 500 µm should be used. 
 ► Level 1: Samples should be preserved in at least 75% ethanol or formaldehyde depending on 
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national protocols. Samples for barcoding should be preserved in 95% ethanol and kept cool.
 ► Level 2: For quantitative kick-net sampling, it is recommended that a fixed-size frame (e.g. 25x25 
cm) be used to limit the sampling area.
 ► Level 3: Use a 250 µm mesh net/sieve during sampling and processing. The Arctic stream 
macroinvertebrate fauna is characterized by dipterous insects such as chironomids and simuliids 
that usually require 250 µm mesh size.
Sampling scheme 
 ► Level 1: Approximately ten replicate kick-net or Surber samples should be collected 
in representative habitats within the reach. The number of replicates depends on the 
macroinvertebrate density and variance among replicates. However, where time-limited 
travelling kick samplings (e.g., Reynoldson et al. 2007) have been used, samples should be 
replicated within a stream section.
 ► Level 2: Collect adults, using emergence traps (e.g., Malaise traps), sweep netting, or searching 
under stones to verify identifications of immature stages as needed. Samples should be 
preserved in at least 75% ethanol.
 ► Level 2: Use drift net sampling for assessing possible prey organisms for fish and as a method 
for collecting chironomid pupal exuviae to aid identifications of larvae. In glacial systems drift 
nets quickly become clogged, whereas in non-glacial systems this is usually not a problem. 
Chironomid pupal exuviae can additionally be sampled from along the water edge with a hand 
net. Samples should be preserved in at least 75% ethanol.
Sample analysis 
 ► Level 1: Species-level taxonomic identification is desirable when feasible. Ensure taxonomic 
consistency to allow for cross-regional comparisons (recommended use of standardized 
nomenclature (e.g., Limnofauna Europaea, http://www.faunaeur.org/). Numerical abundance 
should be quantified for each taxon for calculation of community indices.
 ► Level 1: In the case of replicate samples, at least 6 samples should be processed to capture site 
variability. 
 ► Level 2: If sub-sampling is used, it should follow standard procedure and should be tested 
thoroughly for sampling bias. 
 ► Level 2: Biomass should be estimated as wet weight or body length from preserved samples for 
calculation of indices related to size/age structure and phenology. 
C.3.1.3 Fish
C.3.1.3.1 Sampling protocols  
Standardized electrofishing protocols differ between countries and continents, and the sampling 
methods are commonly adjusted to fit local conditions, research questions, and logistical constraints. 
In the Nordic countries electrofishing is carried out using a single anode, often with a field crew of 2-3 
persons. In Great Britain it is more common that several anodes and more people are engaged when 
electrofishing is carried out in larger (wider) streams and rivers. The European standard (British Standards 
Institution 2003) has been adopted to meet the requirements of the Water Framework Directive to assess 
ecological status/ecological integrity. 
A protocol for Arctic and northern Alpine rivers needs to allow for national differences in already ongoing 
monitoring programs, although certain aspects may have to be adopted for northern conditions. The 
success of electric fishing at low temperatures is affected by reduced fish activity and reduced sampling 
efficiency due to low conductivity. Low conductivity water is highly resistant to the flow of electrical 
current, thereby reducing the amount of electrical current travelling through the water and passing 
through the body of the fish. Under such conditions, the electrical field is limited to the immediate area 
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of the electrode, and alterations to electrofishing gear may be necessary. The efficiency of electrofishing 
decreases when water temperature decreases, as the corresponding decline in fish metabolism increases 
the chances of fish mortality during sampling. Electrofishing sample timing in the Arctic should therefore 
be chosen to coincide with the warmest water temperatures to minimize fish mortality. Stream sites 
allowing electrofishing should be wadeable (max depth 1m), not have a velocity exceeding 1 m/s, and 
generally be less than 15 m wide.
Seining is another common method for non-lethal sampling of stream fish communities (Moulton II et 
al. 2002), and may be used to complement electrofishing collections. Unlike electrofishing, seining is 
a highly effective method for sampling small-sized individuals < 10-cm total length. Fyke nets are also 
widely used in streams and rivers on the Alaskan Arctic Coastal Plain where gradients are extremely low 
and many portions of small streams, in particular, are barely flowing. Setting a fyke net upstream and 
another downstream at a sampling site provides information as to which direction a fish is traveling. 
For example, in Alaska many species make seasonal movements to optimize habitat use and these 
movements often vary temporally by species.
Gear
Electrofishing
 ► Level 1: Backpack electrofisher with cathode and at least one anode. There are a number of 
different brands of equipment, and often one brand dominates in each country. 
 ► Level 1: Dip nets to collect fish while electrofishing. Dip net mesh must be small enough to 
collect young-of-year fish (3 mm mesh recommended). In addition, a series of buckets with 
handles is needed for storing fish prior to identification and measurement.
 ► Level 2: Stop nets or block nets can be used to enclose the stream reach and prevent 
immigration/emigration during sampling.
 ► Level 2: Rivers with low electrolyte levels may require the use of a higher voltage, which may 
restrict the use of battery-powered equipment. Generators using gasoline may therefore be 
essential, although this gear can cause logistical problems because of its weight (+ 20 kg). In 
addition, the anodal ring may need to be larger (35 cm).
Netting
 ► Level 1: Seine nets or fyke nets. Seines are manufactured in a variety of dimensions and mesh 
sizes. The NAWQA Program uses 6.4 mm as a standard mesh size for seines. Three sizes of seines 
are commonly used to sample fish communities: 3 x 1.2 m; 7.6 or 9.1 x 1.2 m; and about 30.5 to 
61 x 1.8 m. The 3 x 1.2-m seine is referred to as a “common sense” seine, a “minnow” seine, or a 
“standard ichthyologic collection” seine, and is attached to two brails. The 7.6- or 9.1-m seine 
typically has a bag or pocket in the centre of the seine (the bunt), and thus, is referred to as a bag 
seine. A beach seine is typically used along the shorelines of large bodies of water and is usually 
> 30 m long. Because of the greater length, larger dimension brails (usually 51 mm x 51 mm) are 
required for the beach seine to maximize sampling effectiveness and maintain durability. 
Sampling scheme
Electrofishing
 ► Level 1: Electrofishing methods must be standardized in terms of reach area or time, so 
comparisons of catch per unit effort or area can be made across different regions. Quantitative 
electrofishing according to the European standard commonly uses the pass-removal method, 
with three (3) consecutive electrofishing passes through the stream reach to remove fish, and 
statistically assess the population density. In other regions, a single-pass method is preferred, 
where a time-limited single electrofishing pass through the reach is used to collect fish and 
determine catch per unit effort.
 ► Level 2: To ensure that conclusions on abundance, size and age structure are valid for the 
target population(s), a sufficient number of sites (n) should be included. This number depends 
on the spatial variation among sites and whether assessing temporal trends or comparisons 
between populations is the main aim. The spatial variation is expressed as the coefficient of 
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variation, CV = (standard deviation among sites)/(population mean) for abundance (fish/site). 
For comparisons among populations, the European electrofishing standard (British Standards 
Institution 2003) has recommended the minimum number of sites (n) that must be sampled if 
the spatial variation ranges from 0.2 to 0.8 in the table below (based on Bohlin et al. 1989):
Coefficient of Variation (CV) Minimum number of sites (n)
0.2 3
0.4 4
0.6 9
0.8 16
 ► Level 2: When employing a strategy related to study site area, 3-5 sample sites are chosen in 
streams with a drainage area of  <300 km2, 5–10 sample sites in streams with a drainage area of 
up to 1000 km2, and up to 10–30 sample sites in larger rivers (British Standards Institution 2003).
 ► Level 2: The area of the river to be sampled is dependent upon width, water depth, and habitat 
variation. The recommended minimum length to be sampled for various waters (British 
Standards Institution 2003) is given below, although the feasible sampling length will depend 
on local fish density and logistical constraints:
River dimension Minimum of length to be sampled
Small stream, width < 5 m 20 m, whole width has to be sampled
Small river, width 5 m to 15 m 50 m, whole width has to be sampled
Large rivers, width > 15 m > 50 m of river margin, either on one side or 
both sides
Large shallow water, water depth < 70 cm 200 m2
Netting
 ► Level 1: The seine net is pulled through the river from downstream to upstream to collect fish. As 
the bag seine is pulled through the water, fish are herded toward the centre of the net and into 
the bag.
 ► Level 1: Fyke nets are set for 12-24 hours, or a feasible length of time for the sampling area.
 ► Level 1: Water clarity can have a profound effect on seining success. In clear water, fish can see 
the seine and will actively avoid it either by swimming around the net or by swimming out of the 
bag and under any gaps between the lead line and stream bottom. The seine should be hauled 
immediately if the crewmembers see fish escaping the net. Additional crewmembers are used to 
herd fish back into the seine when the water is clear.
Sample analysis
 ► Level 1: Species identification, length and weight of individual fish is measured. Measurements 
of fish length (preferably fork length) should be recorded in millimeters, even if larger fish (> 100 
mm) may be measured to the nearest 10 mm. Abundance of each species per catch is reported 
both as total recorded numbers and as numbers per m2.
 ► Level 1: In cases of expected significant length overlap between year classes, scales or otoliths 
should be sampled to identify age. Whenever the abundance of a species at a site exceeds 
30 specimens, the use of representative samples for age determination is sufficient. From the 
size structure based on numbers of yearlings and adults the recruitment can also be assessed. 
The measured fish are commonly released, but when needed individual fish can be killed and 
sampled for additional analyses of age, diet, parasites, pathogens and pollutants (see C.2.1.3.1 
Sampling protocols for fish in lakes). 
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C.3.1.4 Riparian vegetation
C.3.1.4.1 Sampling protocols
The sampling scheme is designed to maximize qualitative and quantitative data collection for riparian 
vegetation by incorporating aspects of several existing protocols. Because existing protocols generally 
provide only a rough estimate of riparian vegetation and ground cover, this sampling scheme may 
require the collection of additional data beyond the scope of regional protocols.  
Sampling scheme
Riparian vegetation and ground cover within 0-5 m of river banks
 ► Level 1: Record the type of vegetation/ground cover present from the following classes: 
coniferous trees, deciduous trees, shrubs, tundra with low shrubs, tundra with dwarf shrubs, 
tundra with rushes/sedges/grasses, wetland, bare ground, permafrost slump, other (specify). 
Estimate the % cover of each type of vegetation/ground cover. 
 ► Level 1: Where trees are present, estimate the percent shading of the river due to canopy cover. 
 ► Level 2: Estimates of % cover of vegetation/ground cover and % canopy cover should be made 
by several individuals, and averages of these estimates should be recorded. 
 ► Level 2: Taxonomic identification of riparian vegetation is recommended to enable estimation of 
diversity and richness. 
Riparian vegetation and ground cover within 0-30 m of river banks
 ► Level 1: Record the type of vegetation/ground cover present from the following classes: 
coniferous trees, deciduous trees, shrubs, tundra with low shrubs, tundra with dwarf shrubs, 
tundra with rushes/sedges/grasses, wetland, bare ground, permafrost slump, other (specify)
 ► Level 2: Estimate the % cover of each type of vegetation/ground cover. Estimates of % cover 
of vegetation/ground cover should be made by several individuals, and averages of these 
estimates should be recorded.
Sample analysis
 ► Level 2: Where taxonomic identification has been completed, community indices should be 
calculated for riparian vegetation. 
C.3.2 Abiotic FECs
C.3.2.1 Water temperature regime
C.3.2.1.1 Sampling protocols  
Gear 
 ► Level 1: Data loggers for continuous measurement of water temperature.
Sampling scheme 
 ► Level 1: Measure water temperature at mid-stream during visits to collect biotic data. If possible, 
measure temperature at five equidistant points across stream cross section to determine if reach 
is influenced by upstream tributaries resulting in unmixed flow at sampling location.
 ► Level 1: Utilize data loggers to monitor temperature continuously during open water season.
C.3.2.2 Hydrologic and ice regimes
C.3.2.2.1 Sampling protocols  
The key to establishing long-term stage-discharge relationships is maintaining a stable datum that is 
not influenced by erosion or ice processes. In addition, establishing ice-on stage-discharge relationships 
would also increase accuracy of winter discharge estimates. For sampling areas where the datum may be 
unstable, hydrolic models (e.g., River 2D) can be applied.
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Gear 
 ► Level 1: Gauges, data recorders or data loggers for continuous measurements.
 ► Level 2: Acoustic Doppler Current Profilers (ADCPs) can be used to measure discharge in non-
wadeable streams.
 
Sampling scheme 
 ► Level 1: Continuous water level measurements using staff gauges or data recorders.
 ► Level 2: Continuous measurements of water level using data loggers (pressure) and periodic field 
measurements of discharge at the full range of flows to establish a stage - discharge relation, 
allowing the calculation of continuous discharge.
 ► Level 2: For wadeable streams, water discharge should be computed from measurements of 
cross sectional area and velocity. Point measurements of velocity should be taken at 0.6 m 
depth from the surface (see Rantz and others 1983). Ideally, no single section (where velocity 
measurement is made) should account for more than 5 percent of the total discharge. Sites for 
measuring discharge should be selected for uniform conditions if possible.
 ► Level 2: For non-wadeable streams, water discharge measurements are significantly more 
difficult to make and require additional equipment. If possible, measurements should be made 
from bridges or suspended cableways using similar methods as those used for wadeable 
streams. Discharge measurements also may be using Acoustic Doppler Current Profilers (ADCPs) 
from boats or tethered from cables or bridges. Proper use of ADCPs requires specialized training.
 ► Level 3: Remote sensing based documentation of freeze-up and break-up dates (possible only 
on larger rivers).
C.3.2.3 Water quality
C.3.2.3.1 Sampling protocols
Gear
 ► Level 1: A water quality sonde should be used to estimate values on-site for all possible variables. 
Water samples should be collected for the remaining variables.
Sampling scheme and sample analysis
 ► Level 1: Sampling should occur minimally once a year at annual visits in late summer/fall.  To 
control for seasonal and diurnal patterns in water chemistry and the community structure of 
zooplankton and benthic invertebrates, the timing of sample events will be kept as constant as 
possible.
 ► Level 2: 3 sampling trips in the ice-free season (spring, mid/late summer, fall).
 ► Level 3: Under ice measurements in late winter to describe conditions influenced most strongly 
by groundwater contributions.
Nutrients and DOC
 ► Level 1: Integrated water samples should be analyzed for Total dissolved nitrogen and 
phosphorus and DOC. Dissolved nutrients exclude particulate matter from the water by filtering 
through a glass filter fiber (GF/F - 0.7 µm).
 ► Level 2: Total Kjeldahl nitrogen, nitrate-nitrite measurements.
CDOM
 ► Level 1:  Integrated water sample - stored in the cold (4°C) and dark until analysis using a 
fluorometer (lab).
 ► Level 2: Monitor surface CDOM using remote sensing based measurements.
pH
 ► Level 1: Integrated water samples should be analyzed for pH using a water quality sonde when 
conducting site visits.
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 ► Level 2: Continuous measurements with deployed data loggers.
Alkalinity
 ► Level 1: Integrated water sample collected for alkalinity measurement.
Major ions
 ► Level 1: Integrated water sample analysed for Ca, SO4, Na, K, Mg, Cl.
Total suspended solids and turbidity
 ► Level 1: Integrated water samples should be submitted for TSS measurements. 
 ► Level 2: Turbidity measurements (NTU).
 ► Level 3: If sondes for water temperature, pH, conductivity, or dissolved oxygen are deployed, 
a turbidity probe could be added. However, these probes require frequent maintenance to 
produce reliable data.
Dissolved oxygen
 ► Level 1:  Measure dissolved oxygen concentration and percent saturation during visits to collect 
biotic data.
 ► Level 2: Utilize data loggers to monitor concentration continuously during open water season.
Conductivity
 ► Level 1: Measure conductivity during visits to collect biotic data using handheld meters.
 ► Level 2: Continuous measurements with deployed data loggers, calibrated during field visits.
C.3.2.4 Climatic regime
C.3.2.4.1 Sampling protocols
Sampling scheme and sample analysis
Meteorological and climate variables
 ► Level 2: Measurements from a meteorological station in the catchment (optimally within 5 km). 
Surface air temperature
 ► Level 1: Estimates of daily mean temperature (°C).
 ► Level 2: Continuous measurements.
Precipitation, relative humidity, wind speed and direction 
 ► Level 1: Estimates of daily total precipitation (mm), relative humidity, mean wind speed (km/h) 
and mean wind direction (10s of degrees)
Snow depth
 ► Level 1: Manual measurements of snow depth in catchment.
 ► Level 3: Measurements from automated sensors mounted above land surface; temperature 
sensors from ground surface upward.
C.3.2.5 Permafrost and active layer
C.3.3.5.1 Sampling protocols
Refer to protocols outlined in Manual for Monitoring and Reporting Permafrost Measurements 
(International Permafrost Association 2008). In regions with ice-rich surface permafrost, monitor the 
formation of thaw slumps and degradation of ice-wedge polygon networks using field surveys and 
remotely sensed imagery. 
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Sampling scheme and sample analysis
 ► Level 1: Coordinate with Terrestrial Ecosystem Monitoring Group. Incorporate information being 
collected by the Circum-polar Active Layer Monitoring (CALM) program and the Thermal State of 
Permafrost (TSP) program.
 ► Level 2: Collect late summer (August) measurements of active layer depth along transects or 
established grids and temperature measurements in cased boreholes at various depths in the 
ground (1, 2, 3 m etc.). 
 ► Level 2: In regions with ice-rich surface permafrost, conduct retrospective analysis of 
thermokarst and thaw slump features and assessment of such features in the field on an annual 
basis and with remotely sensed imagery at decadal to sub-decadal scales.
 ► Level 3: Measurements of active layer depth at regular intervals along transects or established 
grids from the time of snowmelt to the annual freeze up. Measurements of temperature in cased 
boreholes at fixed depths using data loggers. 
C.4 Additional Methods for Sampling and Analyzing FECs in Lakes and 
Rivers
C.4.1 Stable isotope analysis of food web structure
Environmental stressors can change the structure of lake and river food webs through a number of direct 
or indirect processes. Long-term changes in food web structure can be monitored using stable carbon 
(C) and nitrogen (N) isotope ratios. Ratios of these elements are present naturally in organisms and are 
used to understand how energy (C; from in-lake or external production) flows within the system and 
across the trophic levels (N) of the organisms. It is also important to recognize that changes in nutrient 
inputs or system productivity can alter the signal of the isotopes supporting the food web. Not only can 
these isotopes be used to examine food web structure, but they can also be used to examine long-term 
changes in nutrient cycling within lakes and rivers. While intensive food web sampling could be done to 
characterize all potential sources of energy supporting fishes, here we propose a more rapid assessment 
protocol to facilitate some understanding of the food web without the need for intensive temporal 
sampling. Site-specific modification of this protocol may be needed.
C.4.1.1 Sampling protocol
To understand changes in food web structure over time, it is critical to collect organisms that represent 
basal (algae, terrestrial vegetation) inputs to the system. However, small-bodied organisms (e.g., algae) 
are known to vary in their isotopic composition over the season because of their short turnover times, 
making them difficult to use without repeated sampling through the open water season. To characterize 
basal resources to the lake, it is common to collect invertebrate primary consumers because they 
integrate the variability in primary producers. In lake systems, invertebrate primary consumers should 
be collected from both the open water (pelagic) and near shore (benthic) regions. When present, many 
studies have used filter-feeding mussels to reflect pelagic production and snails to assess benthic energy 
sources. These longer-lived consumers are known to be less temporally variable than the algae that 
they feed upon. When these organisms are not present, other long-lived primary consumers can be 
substituted, but the sampling protocols may need to be modified if shorter-lived organisms are used. 
Without taxa representing the base of the food web, it isn’t possible to interpret C and N isotopes in fish 
species and any changes in food web structure over time. Fish sampling is typically done once a year 
because these longer-lived organisms will be much less variable in their isotopic composition over time.
To reduce costs and increase efficiencies, samples for stable isotope analyses can be collected at the 
same time as the fishing and benthic invertebrate sampling described above. However, analyses should 
be done on frozen samples rather than on those that have been preserved for identification. It may be 
necessary to collect separate samples within the same habitats to obtain invertebrates for analyses. It is 
also important to consider potential spatial and temporal variability within the systems, as previous work 
has shown that there can be among-site differences in the isotopic composition of benthic invertebrates 
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(but spatial variability for planktonic organisms is much lower). For this reason, collecting the same 
benthic invertebrates from several sites is recommended. Invertebrate samples from one location can be 
pooled to obtain adequate masses but should be analyzed separately by site to assess spatial variability. 
Sampling scheme and sample analysis 
 ► Level 2: Collection of fish, benthic primary consumers (e.g. snails, caddisflies), pelagic primary 
consumers (mussels, zooplankton). Muscle tissues from a range of sizes of fish for top predators. 
Invertebrates coarsely sorted and frozen (-20oC). 
 ► Level 3: Analyses for δ13C, δ15N, δ34S (the latter only for sites that are potentially influenced by 
marine systems, e.g., birds bringing nutrients, sea-run fish). 
 ► Level 3: More trophic levels (zooplankton grouped as rotifers, cladocerans, and copepods, for 
example).
C.4.2 Remote sensing
Given the number of lakes and large rivers in the Arctic as well as the sheer size of the pan-Arctic region, 
remotely sensed observations from airborne and space-borne platforms could provide a means for 
understanding variability within and across regions in various lake and river types and allow for the 
up-scaling of point measurements, providing a valuable tool in the development of the pan-Arctic 
monitoring program. There are two primary types of remote sensing platforms: passive and active. 
Passive sensors tend to rely on reflected energy from the sun to obtain an image, whereas active sensors 
produce their own energy source and are capable of imaging independent of reflected sunlight.  
Currently, there are a number of satellite sensors in operation that could be incorporated into such a 
monitoring program (Table 18). These are optical sensors (passive) and provide useful information on 
the differences in spectral resolution, spatial resolution, footprint swath, and temporal revisit time, all 
factors that influence the utility of a particular sensor for remotely sensing water quality or quantity 
characteristics. Typical examples of data retrieval from optical imagery include surface area, depth, water 
clarity, chlorophyll, cyanobacteria, and temperature, However, none of the optical platforms are capable 
of imaging through cloud cover or in the dark. Thus, in addition to the suite of optical platforms there are 
a number of microwave- or radar-based platforms (active) capable of imaging in typical arctic conditions 
that could be used to monitor variations in lake surface area seasonally and annually, as well as the onset, 
growth, and breakup of winter ice cover.
Although there are a number of satellite sensors currently in operation, their role in retrieving 
information from freshwater remains a young and emerging field.  Operationally, very few data are 
provided on a global or pan-Arctic scale. In the future, this is likely to change as the opportunities are 
tremendous. In the meantime, Bradt (2005) has listed a series of questions that one should ask when 
selecting a remote sensor for use in a lake monitoring program:
 ► How large is the lake? 
 ► What types of measurements are needed?
 ► How frequently are measurements needed?
 ► How much expertise is required to process the imagery?
 ► How much does the imagery cost?
Thus, considering each of these questions prior to incorporation of remote sensing into a lake 
monitoring program will help determine the feasibility of such an effort. Similar questions could be 
considered before incorporating remote sensing into a river monitoring program, but river size will limit 
the inclusion of remote sensing in many programs. Most importantly, remotely sensed observations 
should be viewed as a tool and not a stand-alone effort in a lake or river monitoring program, as ground-
based observations are often necessary for image calibration and information validation.
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Appendix D.
Current and Historical Sampling 
Coverage Maps by FEC
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Figure 16. Lake monitoring data for fish in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of sampling years for each 
location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or lake. The number of sites with data presented is 174 
(Canada), 3 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 15 (Finland), 32 (Iceland), 6 (Norway), 2 (Russia), 0 (Sweden), and 193 (the United 
States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive summary.
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Figure 17. Lake monitoring data in benthic macroinvertebrates for the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number 
of sampling years for each location.  Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or lake. The number of 
sites with data presented is 565 (Canada), 7 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 16 (Finland), 0 (Iceland), 2 (Norway), 2 (Russia), 55 
(Sweden), and 57 (the United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an 
exhaustive summary.
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Figure 18 Lake monitoring data in zooplankton for the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of sampling 
years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or lake. The number of sites with data 
presented is 211 (Canada), 7 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 8 (Finland), 0 (Iceland), 3 (Norway), 2 (Russia), 6 (Sweden), and 57 
(the United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive summary.
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Figure 19 Lake monitoring data for benthic algae in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of sampling 
years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or lake. The number of sites with data 
presented is 587 (Canada), 0 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 2 (Finland), 0 (Iceland), 0 (Norway), 0 (Russia), 0 (Sweden), and 50 
(the United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive summary.
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Figure 20 Lake monitoring data for phytoplankton in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of sampling 
years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or lake. The number of sites with data 
presented is 97 (Canada), 7 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 11 (Finland), 0 (Iceland), 0 (Norway), 2 (Russia), 31 (Sweden), and 69 
(the United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive summary.
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Figure 21 Lake monitoring data for macrophytes in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of sampling 
years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or lake. The number of sites with data 
presented is 76 (Canada), 2 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 5 (Finland), 0 (Iceland), 0 (Norway), 0 (Russia), 0 (Sweden), and 0 (the 
United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive summary.
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Figure 22 Lake monitoring data for aquatic birds in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of sampling 
years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or lake. The number of sites with data 
presented is 1 (Canada), 2 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 0 (Finland), 1 (Iceland), 0 (Norway), 0 (Russia), 0 (Sweden), and 86 (the 
United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive summary.
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Figure 23 Lake monitoring data for water temperature in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of sampling 
years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or lake. The number of sites with data 
presented is 1 (Canada), 7 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 17 (Finland), 3 (Iceland), 6 (Norway), 81 (Russia), 92 (Sweden), and 156 
(the United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive summary.
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Figure 24 Lake monitoring data for the hydrologic regime in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of 
sampling years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or lake. The number of sites 
with data presented is 1 (Canada), 2 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 5 (Finland), 2 (Iceland), 1 (Norway), 2 (Russia), 0 (Sweden), 
and 70 (the United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive 
summary.
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Figure 25 Lake monitoring data for water quality in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of sampling 
years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or lake. The number of sites with data 
presented is 2498 (Canada), 7 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 17 (Finland), 0 (Iceland), 0 (Norway), 83 (Russia), 92 (Sweden), 
and 156 (the United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive 
summary.
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Figure 26 Lake monitoring data for the climatic regime in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of sampling 
years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or lake. The number of sites with data 
presented is 1 (Canada), 7 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 0 (Finland), 0 (Iceland), 3 (Norway), 0 (Russia), 0 (Sweden), and 52 (the 
United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive summary.
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Figure 27 Lake monitoring data for permafrost in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of sampling 
years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or lake. The number of sites with data 
presented is 1 (Canada), 7 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 0 (Finland), 0 (Iceland), 0 (Norway), 0 (Russia), 0 (Sweden), and 0 (the 
United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive summary.
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Figure 28 River monitoring data for fish in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of sampling years for each 
location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or river. The number of sites with data presented is 78 
(Canada), 1 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 485 (Finland), 140 (Iceland), 2 (Norway), 1 (Russia), 0 (Sweden), and 37 (the United 
States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive summary.
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Figure 29 River monitoring data for benthic macroinvertebrates in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number 
of sampling years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or river. The number of 
sites with data presented is 416 (Canada), 0 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 116 (Finland), 7 (Iceland), 1 (Norway), 0 (Russia), 
445 (Sweden), and 35 (the United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an 
exhaustive summary.
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Figure 30 River monitoring data for benthic algae in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of sampling 
years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or river. The number of sites with data 
presented is 129 (Canada), 0 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 99 (Finland), 0 (Iceland), 0 (Norway), 0 (Russia), 0 (Sweden), and 24 
(the United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive summary.
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Figure 31 River monitoring data for riparian vegetation in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of sampling 
years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or river. The number of sites with data 
presented is 1 (Canada), 0 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 1 (Finland), 0 (Iceland), 0 (Norway), 0 (Russia), 0 (Sweden), and 0 (the 
United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive summary.
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Figure 32 River monitoring data for water temperature in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of sampling 
years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or river. The number of sites with data 
presented is 67 (Canada), 1 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 617 (Finland), 14 (Iceland), 2 (Norway), 0 (Russia), 445 (Sweden), 
and 46 (the United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive 
summary.
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Figure 33 River monitoring data for the hydrologic regime in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of 
sampling years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or river. The number of sites 
with data presented is 412 (Canada), 1 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 394 (Finland), 2 (Iceland), 21 (Norway), 15 (Russia), 0 
(Sweden), and 64 (the United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an 
exhaustive summary.
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Figure 34 River monitoring data for water quality in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of sampling 
years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or river. The number of sites with data 
presented is 320 (Canada), 1 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 612 (Finland), 0 (Iceland), 20 (Norway), 15 (Russia), 445 (Sweden), 
and 46 (the United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive 
summary.
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Figure 35 River monitoring data for the climatic regime in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of 
sampling years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or river. The number of sites 
with data presented is 1 (Canada), 1 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 310 (Finland), 0 (Iceland), 1 (Norway), 0 (Russia), 0 (Sweden), 
and 7 (the United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive 
summary.
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Figure 36 River monitoring data for permafrost in the pan-Arctic region, indicating the maximum number of sampling 
years for each location. Points of the map may represent more than one sampling site or river. The number of sites with data 
presented is 1 (Canada), 1 (Denmark-Greenland-Faroes), 0 (Finland), 0 (Iceland), 0 (Norway), 0 (Russia), 0 (Sweden), and 5 (the 
United States of America). This map presents a preliminary selection of available data and is not an exhaustive summary.
Appendix E. 
Data Storage, Policy and Standards Details
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I. Data Storage
A decentralized data storage system is proposed for the CBMP web portal since it offers a solution to 
concerns over data ownership and copyright. Data policies such as the Conservation Commons and 
the IPY Data Policy address these issues in general terms. Decentralized approaches to data storage 
are already successfully applied in the Global Biological Information Facility (GBIF), Ornithological 
Information System (ORNIS), and other data networks worldwide. Although the data are decentralized, 
access to and depiction of the data is unified, allowing for multiple integrations for the user. Other 
compiled datasets may, with appropriate permissions, be archived also at the CAFF Secretariat. Options 
for mirrored archiving of data generated by the Freshwater Plan will be considered, such as working with 
existing data centers.
For all indicators developed under the CBMP, a database of the time series of reviewed and published 
indicators will be maintained via the data node hosts. All relevant metadata and the time-series data 
will be consistently available, along with information about the associated methodology, quality, and 
interpretation. The CBMP Meta-Data Archive will be linked to other clearing-house mechanisms for 
access and dissemination. Specific data sets will be contributed by partners to the monitoring plans as 
they are developed and published.
II. Data Policy
A. Ownership and custodianship
A data node host may act as custodian for individual data collectors, holders and publishers, but this 
does not automatically confer any rights to those data. The responsibility for and ownership of the 
data will always remain with the data collector, publisher and/or holder. At all times, ownership of 
the data remains with the original collector, who bears responsibility for any changes or amendments to 
the data. 
Data collectors could transfer their rights to a data archive, or maintain their rights and store their 
data with a data archive or any other data holder who uses their data. It is also possible to release data 
conditionally (e.g., based on requested input and acknowledgement). This flexible model embraces all 
options from free public data to strict data control and is a feature that will likely prove popular with web 
portal users and contributors.
B. Intellectual property rights
Unless requested otherwise, the data collector will be acknowledged as owner of the intellectual 
property of the data (or the representative of the organization that is the property owner). This model 
follows global policies such as Conservation Commons and the IPY Data Policy.
Conservation Commons
The Conservation Commons is characterized by an underlying set of principles that supports open access 
to and fair use of data and information related to the conservation of biodiversity. The purpose of the 
Conservation Commons Principles is to allow the distribution of and access to biodiversity data among 
the many databases housed by large organizations. The principles are as follows: 
 ► Open access: The Conservation Commons promotes free and open access to data, information, 
and knowledge for all conservation purposes;
 ► Mutual benefit: The Conservation Commons welcomes and encourages participants both to use 
and to contribute data, information, and knowledge; and
 ► Rights and responsibilities: Contributors to the Conservation Commons have the right to 
be acknowledged for any use of their data, information, and knowledge, as well as the right 
to ensure that the integrity of their contribution to the Commons is preserved. Users of the 
Conservation Commons are expected to comply, in good faith, with terms of use specified by 
contributors.
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International Polar Year Data Policy
The IPY Data Policy considers data a global resource and promotes free and open access to raw data 
online to stimulate academic progress. IPY’s policy adheres to the most up-to-date scientific principles, 
with requirements for data to be documented with standardized metadata (e.g., Federal Geographic 
Data Committee (FGDC) and National Biological Information Infrastructure (NBII)). Online posting of 
well-documented and interpreted versions of the data is also encouraged. The purpose of this policy 
is to encourage the widest possible exchange of relevant data. This policy is endorsed by the funding 
agencies of polar nations and viewed as a template by many other countries.
C. Data sharing and access
The data collected by the CBMP will be available continually at a fixed entry point operated by CAFF on 
the Internet. This point could be mirrored at a data collector/holder’s site, at the Web portal site of a data 
host, or both (e.g., by linking to both websites). The web portal will allow for organized and restricted 
access to data where necessary. 
CAFF’s CBMP encourages data providers to comply with the Conservation Commons and IPY Data Policy 
on the delivery of free biodiversity data to the public. Compliance with accepted data policies and 
provision of data to the CBMP Data Portal system will result in password access being provided to the 
data layers found on the Data Portal. This incentive-driven approach should encourage scientists and 
others to contribute their data to the Portal as it will result in their access to other data layers relevant to 
them. Arctic Council countries are also encouraged to make their publicly funded datasets available for 
use in the CBMP Data Portal system.
A condition of project funding or support through CAFF/CBMP should be the guaranteed availability 
of any resulting data for use by the CBMP. Additional uses are encouraged and should also be specified. 
This should provide maximum opportunity for synergies that inevitably follow the presentation and 
availability of new data. 
D. Data release code 
All CBMP participants will agree to their data being utilized, within specified terms, in broader analyses 
and collections by identified users within CAFF and the CBMP. All products, including value-added 
products (e.g., GIS layers, reports, analyses) identified and released under the management of CAFF and 
the CBMP, will have appropriate acknowledgement secured. This can be achieved by registration of the 
data user and through a request to sign or agree with basic conditions of use. These protocols should not 
pose a constraint to free data release to the public.
The CBMP will create a safe and reliable data network, making high-quality digital data available to 
global users online. Restricted data would be flagged accordingly (e.g., in the metadata) and only 
released for specific usage or by specific users with password access. The technical set-up implemented 
will allow achievement of this goal and protection to the data holder. Data collectors, holders, and 
providers will have full freedom to specify the level of detail that they wish to make available. 
E. Data use restrictions
Ultimately, the CBMP wants to optimize the flow of information pertaining to Arctic biodiversity. While 
the CBMP will strive to provide unrestricted access to data, there are some exceptions that should be 
considered and accommodated to maximize the utilization of data. For example, unpublished data may 
require either temporary restrictions and/or partial access (i.e., only advanced analytical results available 
instead of raw data) in order for the data collector/holder to retain publishing rights. As well, data on 
some endangered or threatened species may require certain levels of protection to prevent destruction 
of and/or disturbance to these populations.
The IPY Data Policy prescribes a six-month delay before information is released to the public. Depending 
on the project and publication circumstances, the CBMP suggests a delay of two to four years, according 
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to data type and project history. Funding agencies in several countries already have a two-year data 
release policy in place. Details will depend on specific situations, but overall the CBMP will strive for 
timely release of data to promote scientific progress and discovery. 
Following is a list of access classifications:
 ► Unrestricted access: freely available to all participants to incorporate within any product and 
project;
 ► Permission-based access: Specific acknowledgements/permission statements must be 
incorporated within the product. The data management structure will account for these 
restrictions by creating a process for obtaining permissions to use the data. The system will be 
efficient and simple to navigate. This will be achieved by using metadata to point to data and 
describe them, and then by controlled access to actual download of these data once the data 
user agrees with terms of use;
 ► Password- restricted access: Access to the data set is restricted to those participants who have 
been given specific access via a password/key. This can be important for raw data management 
within a network;
 ► Copyright restrictions: Available for use only by the data collector/holder. This class is likely to 
apply to dynamic data sets in a state of flux and receiving constant updates. Even with this level 
of restriction, there might still be opportunities for the data to contribute generic analyses. An 
example would be the use of simple data summaries to determine if populations are stable, 
increasing, or decreasing. The copyright issue needs to be clearly identified. (A pilot project is 
currently underway to test operability for restricted access of generic seabird data.); and
 ► Publication delay: These data are being published by the data collector and owner and will be 
released, ideally, within a six-month period. In some cases, the release could be delayed for up to 
four years. The exact release date will be specified and negotiated with the provider.
 ► Protection of endangered species, human rights, and/or national security: These data are not 
released because release would threaten an endangered species, violate human rights, or pose 
a risk to national security. Examples include personalized interview information and sensitive 
human DNA data. Unless the pertinent threat is resolved or clarified, these data will either be 
unavailable or available only in a coarse or delayed fashion.
F. Acknowledgements
The database structure and the web-based portal will ensure that the source of every single data set is 
properly acknowledged. Full acknowledgement requires that each data set carry a unique name and 
reference. The reference can take any number of forms: publications, organizations’ databases, libraries, 
data archives with multiple entry providers, networks, etc. The precise wording of the acknowledgement 
will be provided by the data holder/collector, and it is the responsibility of the data provider to ensure 
the originality of the source. 
III. Data and Metadata Standards
In order for the various networks involved in implementing the CBMP-Freshwater Plan to collaborate, 
input, and share data and metadata, common data and metadata standards need to be chosen.
CAFF’s CBMP has chosen the Federal Geographic Data Committee (FGDC) standard to ensure 
compatibility with the Global Earth Observation System of Systems (GEOSS) program, along with many 
other global and regional programs that have adopted this standard (e.g., OBIS, GCMD, GBIF). The FGDC 
standard is widely embraced by IPY and can be stored and linked with all relevant biodiversity and other 
data sources. Freely available software allows users to apply these metadata conveniently and post them 
online with the clearinghouses (e.g., Polar Data Catalogue). Because data that lack metadata can be 
virtually unusable, both are crucial requirements and thus requested by funding agencies and the data 
initiatives cited here.
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